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THIS IS A BARGAIN 
event that will surpass uythinf 

ever attempted in the value-giv- 

ing line in Greenville. 

FAIR WARNING! 
This is ad oppertmity you have 

WINTER 'GOODS 
at such low prices.   Ask for jour 

esujwss. 

This High-grade stock of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Silks, Ladies' and Children's Wearing Apparel, Shoes, Mattings, Furniture 

ha! been thrown on the market to be sold, without reserve, regardless of cost, or yalue by Dec 30,1909 

Everythinf offered in tkis announcement for this 

Great Bargain Carnival 
ii marked st prices that deserve, your attention; overshadows anything ever 

attempted in Greenville. 

The Prices Quoted Below 
have their real significence only in conjunction with the quality of merchandise 

offered. The reputation of C. T. Munford, and the quality of merchandise 

he carries is well kaewa. 

A MIGHTY TIDAL WAVE OF UNPARALLEL BARGAINS! 
LADIES" COAT SUITS. 

LadiM'fine Coat Sultt, Lp-to-dnte. latest 
<tvle«i  finest tailored at the following price*: 

JU.<H 
;■'■ :•.' 

i'J.»8 
•■•1 hT 

Regular price *2 I, oal^ price 
Regular pru-.. 5',3.r.0 sail.' ptiee 
Regular price *25. isle pric 
K-xulnr price IJU, sale price 

SILK AND DRESS GOODS. 
Von best "erges,   color*  and   •tttptS, 

regular pne- 6Se, sale pnee .    * .«* 
in u eh ivl.it"  Lawn, regular price U- 

.1* 

.12 

li 

1 2c, sale price 
mch white fjiwri. regular price   15c, 

sale price 
Liimonottta in solid and stripes, colors, 

regular price 15c. K le price 
Blacl.Taffeta Silkn. 36-biehM Wide, gu- 

aranteed, price $1*0, *ale price 
Suiting* in all durable colors, regular 

price 15c, sale price 
Fancy silks in all the latest shades, reg- 

ular price 60c, sale price  .43 

EMBROIDERIES. LACES. ETC. 
<   .Oil 

.If 

.43 

.09 

Regular price ISc, sal'' prjet 
Regular p'ice 36c, sale price  
Regular price "iae, sal'' prict 
Vhlencine Laees, regular price 1 c, sa a 

price  
Valencine and Torchon   Laces,  recular 

price 5 and 1 'c, sale price •11-- 
In this department our price will   prove a 

veritable revelation to the economical buyer. 

LACE CURTAINS. ETC 
l.a'e Curtains, regular price *2.25. sale 

priceperpair    -- 
Lace Curtains, ti i*  pattern*,   regular 

price. $1.60, sale price - - 
Lace Curtains, most exclusive patterns, 

regular price ff.80, sale price 
Lace Curtain.-, regular price  .oc.  sale 

price 
Bed Spread", reguiar  pne.   18.00,  sale 

price                 - ■ - 
Be.1 Spreads, regular price *2.M>, MM 

price  -  - . 
Comforts, regular pi ice $1 26, sale price 

$1,M 

.118 

1.79 

.81 

.98 

$50.00 in Gold 
To be GIVEN AWAY 

Thursday, Dec. 30, 1909, at 2.00 P. M. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Every purchase of 25c will entitle you t« one ticket coupon. These 

coupons will be numbered in duplicate and on Thursday-.Dec. 3C.at 
2.00 p. m.. the duplicate numbers will be put in a box and secureiy 
fastened, and shaken up well by everyone who desires, and four no s 
drawn out by some disinterested child.   The person holding the     « 

umberdrawn out will receive $20.00 in Cold The person• hoMIng 
the 2nd number drawn out will receive $ 1 5.00''n Cold. The person 
holding the 3rd numberdrawn out will receive $ 1 O.OOin Gold. The 
oerson holding the 4th numberdrawn out w.II receive $5.00 in Gold. 

Be sure and ask for your coupons with every purchase, and  save 

NOTIONS. 
Ladies'   white    hamstitched   Handker- 

chiefs, MgularprcelOe, sale price f .01 
Men's white, hemstitched handkerchiefs 

regular price 10c. tale price     
Men's lii.e white hemstitched Handker- 

chiefa, regular price 16c, aale price 
. ion i Pins, regular price 6c, sale  price 

two papers for  
Good Thread, (*» yardsl r*g«l»r price 

6c. aale price per spool 
Good Pearl Buttons, regular price in., 

sale price per dozen     
Good safety   Pino,   fall   si/esi   regular 

Drice 5c, aale price per card-.T... 
Air Float Violet Talcum Powder, regu- 

lar price la>, aale price  
Good Talcum Powder.Jregolar price 10c, 

sale price per box   
Fine tooth Brushes, best bristles, regu- 

lar price 86c, sale price  
Best needles, regular price Be per paper 

-Hie price  

,02 

.09 

.01 

.02 

.41 

.02 

.09 

.01 

.08 

.02 

.06 

1.63 
,89 

MEN and BOYS* CLOTHING. 
1 lot   nen's Sui's   regu.ar price  $7.00. 

i ..le price. 
1 lot men's Suits, regular price $10.00, 

sale price         
1 lot men's Suits, regular prior 8I/.50. 
Men's Suits   regular   price  110.00  and 

18.0J, sale price 
I lotbOJS'  Suits regular price  $3.50, 

sale price .- 
I lot boya   Suit*, regular price $»..">". 

sale price       . • --„.,, 
1 lot boys    Suite,   regular  price * 50. 

sale price  
Boya Suits, up-to-dateand lateststyles, 

regular pric- 3, 0. sale price. 
Boys'Suit*, up-to-date end latest ^tylea, 

regular pri»e 0.00, Bale price 
Men's .Kid Pants,   regular   price   1.50. 

aale price - •  - 
Men's odd Pant',   regular   price   9.00, 

aale price -   
Men's best Overalls and Jumper.-.,  reg- 

ular price 1.25, sale  price    -    .. 
Men's Overalls and   Jumpers,   regular 

price 65c, sale price 
1 lot Men's   Overcoats,   regular   price 

10,00, sale pi ice 
1 lot  Men's Overcoats,   reguhu   price 

12.50. sale price 

|I.9B 

..  12 

98 
,98 

.49 

■?.» 

.99 

.S8 

.98 

.98 

.98 

.!» 

.89 

•44 

i.9H 

'.Oh 

them. 

TAKE NOTICE! 
No one connected in any  way with  C.  T.  Munford's store will  be 

entitled to a chance in the Cold. 

Furniture and Trunks. 
Trunk*, regular price 1.60, tale pries   ■•• 

Triiiiki-, regular price 5,00, vale price $3 49 

I lot   soliii   Dak  Wash   Stands,   regular 
price 6 00, sale price      .   ... $2.98 

I  lot soli.l Oak Bedsteads, regular price 
10.00, sale price  $4.98 

I lot Hftttrosses, regular price   i.00.  sale 

price   • I -90 

1 lot  Matting,   regular   price   tt|0,   sale 

prim            

I   lot   Malting,   regular   pries   !$«>••,   sale 
price -23 

I suit furnitutc. solid Oak, regular price 
•.ii.tKi, aals price $ 1 4J38 

1 suit furniture, solid Oak, regular price 
35 0«. sale price $22.98 

llan.isome parlor suit, nicely trimmed, 
plush back and bottom, sale price   I 2.98 

llundsoine solid < »ak Dresners, sale price 
only S^-98 

1 lot handsome Oak Chairs, regular price 
1,SO, tile price ■•• 

1 lot chair., regular pci.e ftSe, sale price 

only AQ 

IZ.OUsuitof ininiliire. solid Oak. I toll 
Koot. aalepr  $29.98 

STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
Very beat American Calicoes in all pat- 

terna. regular price 6 8c, aale price 
Yard-wide Sheeting, regular   price  8c, 

sale price ....     .0* 
Beat checked Homespun, regular puce, 

7c sale price  048-4 
llest Percale*,   regular  price  12 l-2c, 

sale price  .09 
Best  dress   Cingbams,    regular  price 

12 l-2c, salepric.      09 
Best apron cheeked Ginghams, regular 

price 9c, aale price  ••» 
Good apron checked Ginghams, tegular 

price 7c, aale price        ..        .017-8 
Best yard-wide Bleaching, regular price 

12 l-2c, aale price 09 
Best table Linen, regular price 40c. aale 

price  .- -28 
Beat table Linen, regular price $1.26, 

sale  price 89 
Good huck  Towels, regular  price 10c, 

aale  price  81 
Good huck Towels, regular price 1214s 

sale price  - --     .07 
Good huck Towels,  regular price  »C, 

sale  price         ■" 
FIlM Turkiah Towels, regular price 20c. 

sale  price I« 
Broad Cloth, all eolora,  regular  price 

$1.25, sale price ■ 

LADIES*, MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES 
Ladies',  and Mlwea' patent   tip and 

plain toe Shoes, safe price $ .89 
Ladies' Shoaa, regular price  1.60.  aale 

W"W lJlllIWW8gpPpBJ81BW«^SiiU"l'    lMUJPI|IJI.UIIIIIUIJ»Wi!BJW^      ,   

THE    EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHir-HAKD, Editor and Owner 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

price - 
Ladiea' Shoea,  regular   price 9 OJ and 

2.50, aale price.   
1 lot Ladies' and Misses' Shoea, regular 

Lie I 
price 3.00, Hale price 
lea' work Shoes, regu Mular price 1.75, 

i 

sale prke         
Men and Boys'Shoes, regular price 2.00 

sale price  
Men a Shoea, regular price 2.50. sale- 

price  „.-... 
Men a Shoes,  regular p- ••« 5.00, sale 

price  - 
B..ya'  Shoes, regular price 1.50, aale 

price .    •    •       - - • - - - 
Boys' Shoea,   regular price   1.26. aale 

price                  ---- 
I,.,, II-.' line Shoes   regular price 3.60, 

sale price 

.98 

1.69 

1.99 

.29 

1.28 

1.6* 

3.69 

1.19 

1.49 

2.9M 

A Square Deal to Everyone at the Big Store 

Look for 
The Big Red Sign C.T. MUNFORD Look for 

The Big Red Sign 

»v 
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MUSIC CLUB. 

and 

►     . 

Delightfully Entertained by Mr. 
Mrs 0 E. Warrea. 

The meetine of the Music Club, 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
O. E. Warren, at their home in 
West Greenville, was one of ex 
ceeding pleasure, the entertain- 
ment by the host and hostess 
being delightful. The home was 
beautifully decorated with smilax 
and lace ferns and red and white 
carnations. 

As the memberb and guests 
arrived th°y were served with 
hot punch by Misses Nellie Pen- 
der, ar.d Linda Moore. 

Both the president and secre- 
tary of the club being absent, 
the usual business part of the 
meetine was passed over, except 
the calling of the roll. 

The music program for the 
evening was as follows: 

Quartette—"Come Unto Me" 
(Jerome) Mrs. Parham. Miss 
Gaston, Messrs. Whichard and 
Pender. 

' Vocal solo—"The Arrow and 
the Song" (Pinsuti) Miss Gaston. 

Instrumental solo—(Im- 
promptu) Miss Bishop. 

Vocal duet—'Oh. That We 
Two Were Maying" (Smith) Miss 
Bennett and Mr James. 

Instrumental 8olo-"Silver 
Spring" (Marvin) Miss Davis. 

Vocal solo—(a) "All Through 
the Night," (Welsh); (b) "The 
Arab's Bride," (Marks) Prof. 
Austin. 

Vocal duet- "Hark to the 
Mandalin" (Parker) Misses Gas- 
ton and Smith. 

Following the program was a 
contest of filling blanks with 
musical terms in a romance on 
*• Schubert's Serenade." Miss 
Smith and Mr. Whichard tied on 
filling the largest number of 
blanks, and in drawing the prizp, 
a handsome picture, was award- 
ed to Miss Smith. Another prize, 
a picture, was presented to Prof. 

'Austin for the best answer to a 
joke. 

Refreshments    were  served, 
consisting of cake,   cream and 
mints, the cream being in harp 
shapes, and on each plate was a 

* red carnation. 
The entire evening was one of 

great pleasure. 

GRADED SCHOOL NOTES. 

Boys Have Good  Debate—Graduating 

Clan Orranizes    Chriitmu Holidays 

The boya of the Henry Grady 
Debatine Society held their reg- 
ular bi monthly debate at the 
(traded school last Frida night. 
The query was "Resolved, that 
the siirnsof the times indicate the 
continued safety and welfare of 
the United States." The affirma- 
tive was arirued by Messrs. 
Adrian Brown, Charles Haakett, 
Alfred Schullz and Chandler 
Zahnfzer. The negative by 
Messrs. Linda Smith, Ben Tay- 
lor, David Moore and Spruill 
Spain. 

There was not a poor speech 
made. The boys had prepared 
their talks with much care and 
study, and the debate was one of 
the best they have yet held- 

In addition to the debate, dec- 

N0RTH CAROLINA DAY. 

Aad the Corned Will Close at Noon on 
the 24th. 

This week and next, up to 
noon on Friday. 24th, is all the 
time that is left for The Reflector 
piano contest, and it goes with- 
out aayinir that the remaining 
days are going to be active ones 
with the candidates. Just what 
the candidates are doing we are 
not able to say. as they are yet 
keeping their own counsel and 
holding to the decision not to 
have their votes published so on? 
can know what the other is 
doing. This is alt right if they 
prefer it that way, even if it 
does keep the.n all uneasy about 
any surprise that may be sprung 
about the close of the contest. 
However, we will make the sug- 
gestion that it will b. best not to 

In addition to the debate, dee- ^ back   their  VQtesto0 lonjf 

lamations were givenfiby Messrs. and run the risk of pettinR any 

of them crowded out in the final 
rush, as not a vote will be re- 
ceived after the last stroke of 12 
o'clock on the 24th. They can 
bring their votes in any day and 
let them be recorded, and we 
will keep the number secret if 
preferred. 

Another sutrgtstion we will 
make to the candidates, is that 
the remaining days of the con- 
ttst should be devoted to work- 
in* hmdur than ever for new 
subscribers to The Reflector. 
Of course collections from 
old subscribers count, but new 
subscribers count double ami 
they are the ones to work hard 
eat for. 

There is mi/eh int-.reso among 
our readers in the contest, and 
many who come to the office to 
pay their subscription, vote for 

To be Observed by FannviUe Graded 
School. 

The teachers and pupils of the 
Farmville graded school are 
working hard on the program for 
North Carolina Day. which they 
expect to observe Friday. Dec. 
17th. The exercises will be held 
in the forenoon and they desire 
the parents and friends of the 
school to attend. The exercises 
will I ejtin promptly at 10 o'clock. 
Following is the program: 

The Old North State, by 
school. 

North Carolina, six children 
from the 1st and 2nd grad.'S. 

Music, First Waltz, Mary Ellen 
Kittrell, 3rd grade. 

Belli of Christmas, Minnie 
Thome. 4rh grade. 

Music, Tin: First Crocus, Mary 
Barrett, 5th grade. 

NOTES FOR BUSY SHOPPERS. 

Alfred Schultz and Ben Taylor; 
the forme- delivered Spartacus 
to the Gladiators at Capua, and 
the lattter. The Death Bed of 
Benedict Arnold. At the next 
meeting of the society the entire 
membership will deliver decla- 
mations. 

During the latter part of th-.' 
session a joint debate will be 
hold with the Aycock Debating 
Society of Goldsboro city schools. 
It is also probable that a debate 
will be held with Raleigh, or 
with some other schoois. 

The graduating class of the 
school numbers six this year, as 
follows: Misses Estelle Greene, 
Hilda Critcher, ^adie Exum, 
Agnes Spain and Nannie Bowling 
and Alfred Schultz. The cltss 
organized some weeks ago; Miss 
Estelle Greene was elected' 
president, Miss Hilda Critcher, 
vice   presidem;     and 

class 

Carolina, Our Pride,   Maynard! tfd 

Baaineu Ucali    Newi Brief* far Bae7 

People. 

Merry Christmas ribbons at 
Pulley &Bjwen'8. 

If you want a nice trunk or a 
dress suit ease be sure to see our 
line. Pulley & Bowen. 

Be sure to see our line of 
men's shoes in all leathers, at 
$3.50 and $ i.     Pulley & Bowen. 

See our line of men and boy's 
neck -vear for Christmaspresenta. 
12 10 8 d2iw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Overgaitors   for   ladies    and 
men, in black and tan. 
12 10 8td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Special   reduction  on   ladies' 
tailor made coat suits in stock. 
1210 8'd2tw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Ladies'  Suede 
jjst -ceived. 

All the new things in ladies' 
belts. Pulley & Bowen. 

Children's crib blankets, price 
Hi at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Cord rushin*. all colors, for 
25 cents a box, 6 yards to the 
box. Pulley 4 Bowen. 

Pig line of white woolen 
blanket". 10 4,11 4, and 12 4, at 
Pulley & Bowen's.     IS 18 & 2tw 

Ladies' misses' and children's 
woolen golf gloves in all' colors, 
at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Complete line of Molly ribbons 
in all widths for Christmas. 
12 10 8td 2cw     Pulley & Bowen. 

All kinds of seed oats at F. V. 
Johnston's. Phone 15. 

1214 2tdltw 

Ladies' fancy collars, one in a 
box, make   beautiful Christinas 

Thome. 5th grade. 
Music, Bbycie Waltz, Bettia 

Dixon, 4th grade. 
Tne Wanderer Back Home, 

Thelma FJanagar, 5th grade.      i 
tousle,   Love   Story,     Louise 

J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Lar«e stock of children's bear 
skin coats in white, red, old rose 
and green. Big reduction in 
price. Pu.ley & Bowen 

Those gold fish and glfbes at 
Moye 6-1 «rade Reflector Book Store will make 

History in the   Names   of the: Christmas presents that greatly 
Counties, boys and girl, from the P1"8* the Wdpfefito. 
6th and 7th grades. If you arv u tdeeided aboutthe 

America, by scnool. | singing canary bird for Ctirist- 
Indian Names, Madaline Hor-jmasyou should seeC. B. Which- 

ton. 7lh grade. jard   soon.   The   last order  for 
Music, In the Twilight. Betty iCbristrflafl delivery will be sent 

Jovner, 6th grade. j oil next week. 
Racing Waters,   Annie Laurie 

Lang, 7th grad 

Alfred |the candidate they Prefer-   Thi8 

Donn-Cobb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb 
invite you to be present 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Irma Lea 

and 
Mr. William Albion Dunn 

on the afternoon of Thursday, 
Decemter the thirtieth 

at four o'clock 
Memorial Baptist Church 
Greenville, North Carolina 

At Home 
After January the tenth 

Scotland Neck, North Carolina. 
No cards issued in the city, 

* 

Mrs. D. Abr.m Dead. 

The many friends of Mrs. S. 
M.  Schultz   deeply  sympathize 

""With her in the two bereavements 
through which she has passed in 
little more than a week. On 
Friday, 3rd inst., she was called 
to Rocky Mount by the death of 
her sister,   kfitt   Sadie   Abram 

: Mrs. BehultS, accompanied by 
another eiater, Miss Mattie, re- 

' turned home ftboUt the middle of 
the week, and Saturday nit'ht 
anothi.r message w«a received 
announcing the death of their 
mother, Mr--. D. Abram. No 
doubt the mother'! death trail 
hastened by grief over the death 
of the jour...; daughter the 
•previous week, 

See   our   Una   of   pillow   ton 
handkerchifcts.   Pulley & Bowen. 

Schultz,    secretary.    The 
colors are blue and white. 

From the music department 
four will be graduated this year, 
Misset Agnes Spain, Estelle 
Greene, Hilda Critcher and 
Lillian Carr. These young ladies 
will be the first to graduate from 
the school of music 

The enrollment of the school 
has been 420 this fall, and the 
average daily attendance oyer 
96 uper cent, of this number. 
The management takes pride in 
the high percentage of trie 
attendance and the small number 
of taruies. 

School will close for the holi- 
days on Wednesday, the 22nd. 
and re-open Tuesday. Jan. 4tn, 
giving a vacation of two weeks. 
Barring a lew exceptions, the 
children have worked hard this 
fall, and their progress has been 
moat satisfactory. There has 
not been much sickness in town, 
and but few other things to 
interfere with the steady progress 
of the school When Christmas 
comes, the children and the 
teachers will richly deserve a 
happy vacation and here's hoping 
that they will have it. 

helps, too, as every one who 
desires to do so has the privilege 
of voting for their'choice. Come 
pay your subscription and help 
one of the candidates. 

The position of the different 
candidates in the voting column 
stands the same as before, but 
we do not know how it would be 
if all the votes each has were 
published. 
Miss Mary Johnson 30,000 
Miss Lottie Blow 22,000 
Miss Lillie R. Tucker 15,000 
Miss Mavis B lie Evans 4.8 ;.". 
Miss Beulah Mumford 3,775 
Miss Maud Mooring 3,685 
James Tingle 2,050 
Quinerly School 2,050 
Miss Lelia Stokes 1,600 
Mrs. D. E. Nichols 1.445 

If you have a favorite in the 
list of candidates get out and 
help work, for the prize is well 
worth striving for. You have 
only to go to the music store of 
Finemanfi White and examine 
the piano to be convinced of it3 
beauty and excellence. 

Sub3rribeor p.sy your subscrip- 
tion and vote for somebody. Do 
it now. 

Music, Sweetheart—An  Idyl, 
Ekpaeh Askew. 6th grade. 

Zebulon B.  Vanca—a sketch 
Bboderisk Joyner, 6th .trade. 

Music, On the H>-iglit>, Fannie 
Moye, 10th grade. 

Moo.irise in   the   Pines,   Eva 
Horton. 8th grade. 

There are yet on band some of 
The Riflec'.or aniiiversary-holi 
day edition, which can be had 

!»'. the olfic'i for 5 cents per copy. 
Persons desiring them to send 
off should call early. 

Over a million   cabbage plants' 
for sale.   Jersey   Wakefield, and 
Charleston Wakefield and  Early 

button    shoes j presents-    Prices 25 and 50 cents 
each, at Pulley & Bowen's. 

More globes and gold fish at 
Reflector Book Store. Place 
orders early if you wai,t then 
saved for Christmas presents- 

Special value in laoies' genu- 
ine leather hand bags for $1.50, 
$2, $3. $5 and *7.50. 
12 1' 8td 2tw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Those wanting engraved cards 
for Christmas should place orders 
early to insure delivery in time. 
The Reflector takes ord rs. 

Don't forget that i'olley & 
Bowen have reduced pi ices on 
all tailor made c »at suits in 
stock    See them.   J2 lOS.dl'.w 

Mcstiey Skinner Marriage. 

On Thursday aft< moon at tl e 
twiii«ht hour by the beautifully 
solemn ceremony of the Catho- 
lic church, Miss Nell Monteiro 
Skinner v.i.s united in marriage 

f j to Mr. Alfred M< Dow. 11 Moaeley, 
of 

the 
lave- 
;tnce 

Music,    What    the    Swallow i" !*"**","„     *" T "**""''      was entirely   without   floral  .r 
Sang. May Belle Flanagan, 9th     Beautitu   line    of    ,mporUdj()Iner 

, | silver m sii purses,   for   ladies I Wjuld b,Vt! 

Social Lifo in Colonial North!«d <*IU"n-    Pul1'v & Bowen' I 
Carolina, Lee Carr, 10th grad-.i Highest cash price paid for 

Music.   Voices   of   the Deep,  BeM peas in any quantity by F. 
Louise Dixon, 7th grade. IV.  Johnjton.  opposite N. & S. 

North    Cirolina,   a   part of; depot. 12 14 2td ltw 
American History, Fannie Moye, I    Take your or ton seed in any 
10th grade. quantity to F. V. Johnston, and 

Music. Scarf Dance, Eva Hor-|get the highest price in  cash or 
ton. 8th grade. exchange for meal.   12142tdltw 

North Carolina, the Favored 
Daughter of Nature, Henrietta 
Moye, 10th grade. 

Duet. "lies Chasseurs a Che- 
val," Eva Horton and Louise 
Dixon. 

North Carolina of today com- R ;ll ,<,. , „,,,,, lliailc „ , 
pared with Colonial North Care-., ^ristmas present to send 
lina, Loyd Horton, 10th grade 

Ho For Carolina! School. 

Mr. J. E.   Randolph Dead. 

On Sunday morning Mr. J. E. 
Randolph, who lived with his 
sons at House station, 3 miles 
from Greenville, was found dead 
in bed Mr. Randolph was quite 
old and had been feeble for some 
time. He was a life-long Demo- 
crat, a gallant Confederate sol - 
iier and a good citizen He 
leaves several children, all of 
Whom are grown. 

Hour.O'Hirrist 

Mrs- Mellie If, Harris*. 
invites you to be present 

at the marriage cf her daughter |oft mm. 

See our special snow shoe for 
men, with «ork inner soles, 
which prevents dampness from 
reaching the foot. Special price 
of 84 Pulley & Bowen. 

A year's subscription to The 
Rtfbctor would   make   a  nice 

a 
friend, and it would be a re- 

' minder of your thougbtfulness 
all the year. 1215 

Greatly reduced prices in our 
miilinery department, including 
all shapes and pattern hats now 

Pulley & Bowen. 

.088 GC0 Baies Cotton. 

Washington, Dec. 10— The 
crop reporting hoard of the | 
Department <>f Agriculture esti- 
mates that the total production 
of cotton in the United States for 
the season of IS!)!.1 10 will amount 
to 4826,314,000 pounds gross 
weight. 

; Tho estimated production in 
500 pound grass weight bales by 
States is as follows: 

Virginia 10,1100; North Caro- 
lina 615.0H0; South Carolina 1,- 
095,000; Georgia 1,800,000 Mori- 

for da 67,000, Alabama 1,020,000; 
Mississippi 1,020 00,); Louisls la 
880.000; Texas 2,570,000; Arkan- 
sas 715,000; Penneasee 240,000; 

Burnt Some. 

The  fifteen  cents  mark 
cotton, Saturday, caused a grcal 
many  of  the   holders   to  stll. 
r pi ight & Co. bought between - 
!M.I.,,,;. 1000bales on thai day, 1 Miwouri49,000; Oklahoma 617, 
u.ul several cars of peanuts.        1000; United States 10,088,000 

Mellie Laieley 
to 

Mr. Archibald I- House 
Wednesday morning, 

December the twenty ninth 
nineteen hundred and nin< 

at eight o'clock 
at in r residence 

Sever, hundred and sixteen 
Dickinson Avenue 

Greenville, North Carolina. 
At Horn; 

After January tho fifth 
Nineteen hundred and ton 

Elizabeth, Louisiana. 

See our li."    «'   furs,   Nice 
Christmas    present    for    you 
mother, wifoor sweetheart 
12 Hi 8-ii 2tw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Wehavea   beautiful   line   of 
goldheaded umbrellas for Christ- [sciuli, foilowo 

Jmas ait is.   Prices bwest  eon-i 
1 sistent with duality. 
j li 10 8td 2'.w     Pulley & Bowen 

Lace, Duichand coat collars at 
'all prices, at  Pull -y & Bowej/s 

Give him one of those Parki r 
! luckv   curvo   fountain  pens,   Bl 
Reflector Bo >l> Store, 

Nice line of neekwear In all 
■tries for the Christmas trade. 
12 10 Std 2tW Pulley A Bowen. 

fVe lvave a complete line of 
linen handkerchiefs in all styles 
and at u!l uric s. for the holidij 
trade, Pulley & Bowen. 

Our Block of ladii i', misses 
and children's hosiery la com- 
p!   ijine'. ryline.   We can lit 

otc ratk>r,   ami  nothing 
indicated   the usual 

joyous occasion of   a arfddlng 
save a large numuei o! bnndsome 
ijifts fmm the eiuzedR »f d\en- 
villa and friends at a distance, 
attestiiiK rt once both ih- popu- 
larity of the young couple, and 
the sympathy of the givers for 
the beautiful y^ung bride in her 
great sorrow. 

A <"ew nearr< idlives had joined 
the immediate family, and 
promptly at 5 o'clock Rev. 
Father Francis Gallagher, the 
resident priest of the diocese, 
entered the drawing room and 
standing in front of a simply 
constructed altar awaited but a 
moment the entrance of the 
groom with his bi other folk, wed 
by the bride on the arm of her 
father, and the lit nediction fol- 
lowing the vo.vs of the con- 
tracted bting give,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moseley drove to the N. & 
S. depot and board*d the train 
for a visit to Florida and tne 

by iiiu eai m .■ t 
good wishes of huidieda oi lov- 
ing friends. 

The feasgsr Set. 

Now is your change to tr;o the 
'lighi fancaslic toe, noi omy for 
your own amusement but for ;i 
wo "thy cause, the public library. 
Therefore don't hesitate for lack 
of e>c irts hui come on, nnd you 
will find partnors galore awaiting 
you. The young and the old. 
the married and single, are cordi- 
ally invited to come cither as a 
masker or a spectator. Don't 
forget tho date, Dec. :ils .   12 16 

Bring  your  furs  to   S.   M. 
Schults for high prices. 

We   are    hea 
ladies' kid gloves, 

for 
ra. 

from tho smallest to the largest Superb line for holiday ,   .... 
{, „ . I'uiie   A Bowen.      12 10 9t 1 2tvv    Pulley & Bowen. 

"\ 



■^ wmm w^r 

vite You 
to inspect our line of 

Ladies' Tailor   Made Coat 
nts, Skirts, Raincoats 

Tl i y in cut on  tin* lnt«*st mnilcls. and our prices 
nrv leaa tbun pluvhw      We aro showing a BtMh 
tiful lino of Dn-ss Qoo4l  in   the   season's   nicest 

M »i'nvi> and ccluiings.    Full line 

J Fine Laces and Embroideries 
always on hand 

MOYE'S PHARMACY 
FIVE POINTS 

iLOGUE 

Let us point out the features 
superiority in Ralston Shoes. 

Made over "loot-moulded 
-v^./ '•-■'■■■> tbcjf lit from the first 

^jty<^      and need no "brcakinijin.". 
P*r   ' Genuine   Oik   tanned   soles 
" /        — a'l other materials of equally 

f hijh quality. 
Style that cannot he duplicated 

except by high-priced custom 
makers. 

You can choose no more be- 
coming model than this 

Everything New and Modern 
PRESCRIPTIONSCAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 
by an experienced druggist, using only NEW 
AND  FRESH  DRUGS.       :;:;;: 

A full line of Fine Stationery, Toilet Supplies, 
Cigars, Tobaccos,  and everything handled  by 

A First Class Drug Store 
Cut Glass and China for Holidays and Weddings 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
We have just received a Hot Soda outfit and are 
prepared to furnish  Hot Chocolate and other 
Hot Drinks       ::::::::: 

OFFICES OF DR. MOYE IN THE REAR 

Christmas 
is almost here and now is the time 

to do your shopping 
and avoid the rush 

Stock No. 145 
Gun Metal B'.uchcr 

"Smile" Last 

(4. 
!.':.:]   Mjdc 

THE MARKET;. 
Norfolk Cotton »nd Pranuti wired 

by J. W. Perry & Co. Cot on Factors. 

txnroN: Today ycB.crdav 
Middling 15 14 3-4 
Str Lao Middling    14 7-S 145-8 
Low Middling 14 3-S 14 1-8 

PEANUTS: - 
Fancy 31-2 
Strictly Prime 3 1-4 
Prune 3 
tow Grades 2 1 2 

U -2 
ir-4 

3 
:;i-2 

ANOTHER 
ONE 

NEXT 
WEEK^ 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
Greenville, N. C. 

1. EW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

Wired by Cotib Bros  A  Co.,  Banker! 
and Brokers. Norfolk. 
MEW TORE FUTURES; 

Jan. 
Mar. 
May 

U97 
15 38 
15 67 

';h' ■»/[' Markets: 

Dec Whexr 
Dec Corn 
Jan Ribs 
May Ribs 
Jan Lard 
May 

1(9 3-4 
58 7-8 
10 62 
Id 95 
1147 
1167 

14 79 
15 12 , 
15 38 

( 
109 

58 1-6 
10 37 
10 80 

11 40 
1157 

Gruerville Co-toti Mai >t.   reported  by 
J.R ftJiU. tfeya 
M'**iiaa: 15 

Wo    are    headquarters    for 
ladies' kid gloves, in all colors. 
Superb line for holiday trade. 
12 10 9td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Our stock of ladies', misses 
and children's hosiery is com- 
Dlete in every line. We can fit 
from the amallMt to the largest, 
foot. Pulley & Bowen- 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

Subscribe for The Reflector. 

Our Greenville, yours if you 
come. 

Lace, Dutch and coat collars at 
all prices, at Pulby & Bo wen's 

A bifr assortment of tooth 
brushes, tooth powders and 
mouth washes at Coward & 
Wooten's. 11 3 tf 

Can there be anything more 
disagreeable than rough chapped 
skin? Benzo-Almond cream is 
guaranteed for it at Coward & 
Wooten's. 11 3 tf 

See our line  of   furs.   Nice 
Christmas    present    for    your 
mother, wife or sweetheart. 
12 10 8cd 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Cabbage     plants,      cabbage 
plants, great big cabbage plants. 
If you want early  heads plant 
barren's cabbage plants now. 
il 18 tf O. E. Warren. 

Liberal meal exchanges will be- 
made for cotton seed during the 
month of December.    Long di9-! 
tance Phone T-13 3. 

Pitt County Oil Co. 
12 18 Winterville, N. C. 

A big assortment of Ch'naware just 

in, and lots of other Christmas nov- 

elties are arriving daily. It will be 

to your interest to irf prct our stock 

before buying. Remember we carry 

everything in the general_ mercan- 

tile line. We have fancy Groceries 

as well of heavy Groceries. In 

f»""»'lns implements we are as strong 

as the strongest. We carry Disc 

Harrows, double Plows; in fact 

most everything. _We_carry Lime 

and Nails for building, and wire 

to fence the farm,    J*       •*       ■# 

Central Mercantile 
Company 

xux 

This is a Bargain 
event that will surpass anything 

ever attempted in the value-giv- 

ing line in Greenville.     .'.     .'. 

This is an opportunity you have 
to buy your 

Winter Goods 
at such low prices. Ask for your 

coupons. 

Solid Car Load of Furniture Just Arrived for the big 
FAIR WARNING SALE 

$50 in Gold to be given away! 

* ai. 

Thursday, Dec. 30, 1909, absolutely FREE! 
Every purchase of 25c will entitle you to ona ticket coupon. These coupons will be numbered in duplicate and on Thursday, Dec. 30, at 2 p. m. the 
duplicate numbers will be put in a box and securely fastened, and shaken up well by everyone who desires, and four numbers drawn out by some dis- 
interested child. The person holding the I st number drawn out will receive $20.00 in Gold. The person holding the 2nd number drawn out will re- 
ceive $ I 5.00 in Gold. The person holding the 3rd number drawn out will receive $ I 0.00 in Gold. The person holding the 4th number drawn out wm 

receive $5.00 in Gold.    Be sure and ask for your coupons with every purchase, and save them. 
TAKE NOTICE! No one connected in anyway with C. T. Munford's store will be entitled to a chance in the Gold. No one connected in anyway with C. T. Munford's store will be entitled to a chance in the Gold. 

A Square Deal to Everyone at the Big Store. 

C MUNFORD 
Look for the  Big RED  SIGN. 

H 

I REFECTO? 
Wefc')    '     *    " 

WHIC^MJI. 
CIITM  »HD riePDIETII 

GREENVILLE, NOR'dJ CAROLINA. 

Subscription-One Yaw   - 

Six Monti.* 

finulf Copy 

11.00 

.50 

.05 

Ailvertuir.p rates   ruay  be lie I upon 
kppiic»tiun »t the btlsioaaf oflic* in Tlir 

' UeAretor Building,   corner   Evs-i» and 
Third s reet. 

£    -t--H 
s/al kitr-xil (brj *»r. nVMit •»• 

DM* in, living a* you and I would be 
rat frrltlug flilnme philosophy wbeu 
ne'd |u«i learned tl..- KiiE«*b nlphsbet 
*Virtli.-r'ifls»T\ there «rfe Da leaders. 
iivli.i; Of dead, tbat could help ibeni 
more thin I few »t«i« aluug the way 
— FvorjI-Mir'B Mnifnr.ln* 

'"• -ered in the po't office at QreonviuV 
C, w«eeo<ior too* m»iin>irti r. 

:-Hli)AY. 17 \ •.*■■•>. 

PUZ:LE OF THE AIR. 

Chanting Cu—ents Shown by »t». Ac- 
tion c! Birdt In Flight 

The aver i,-.- person regards air much 
a. :.' Mmrdl water—ai much lighter, 
of course, but Ilk. It otherwise.  Calm 
air la prerhnlv- to blm as calm water 
In a pool.    If there Is s  wind b. pic- 
tures the lit as a flowing river.    And 
Juat so long as all men looked at It so. 
Just so long tb. birds kept their mo- 
nopoly,  for  ths  only   state  In   which 
water approaches tb. condition of air 
la  when   water  forms  a  maelstrom. 
Eren then water In Its wildest turbu- 
lence fall" fsr abort of tb. unstable. In- 
cessant agllstlon of th. atmosphere. 
Air  la   never  still.     It Is  Oiled  with 
warm  waves  sscendlng,  cold   waves 
descending, and through It rsc cross 
■boots and diagonal shoots.,with cork- 
screw   whirlwinds   wandering  hither 
and yon as tbey list   Th. warm air 
off a cornfield creates on. kind of a 
disturbance;  off plowed land  It cre- 
ates another.   A layer of cold air may 
bold  down  a  layer  of  wanner  air. 
Consider    what   happens   when   the 
warm air breaks through Its envelope 
as a mlllpond bursts Its dam.   A flow- 
ing stream churned to and fro and 
round and  round and  up and down ; 
would give s feeble Idea of the air's ( 

Inconstancy. ' 
Now.  a   bird,   circling   with   flied 

wings.  Bon is on a  rising column of 
air.   It maintains Its altitude ss to the | 
earth,  but  It   Is  constantly  coasting | 
down through the sirs ascending vol- 
■DM.    Once ibe bird loses the nlr col- 
umn It  has lo flap Its wings,  and It 
flaps till It flnds another column, when 
It (ri>e« on  wheeling HBHIII  with flied 
wings.     Moreover,   when   It   flips   the 
wind comes toward It In vjives. rising 
and falling like the billows of the sea. 
It meets them, and then It does pre- j 
Cindy   what   a   boat   does-goes  over | 
them   or   goes   through   (hem       The j 
Wrights   learned   all   this,   and   when j 

FOUGHT WITH  HIS BOYS. 

An Atnutino, Pasiage Between Willich 
and Rosecrsns. 

There are limes when the -o called 
"red tap." .f the arm/ gltcs way uu 
dor the sires* of circumstances. At 
Ibe battle of Cblckainntigu. (leneral 
Wllllch who was lotiminiidlng a bri- 
gade. Iti.urred the displeasure of (Jen 
oral Huasi tana, lb. eoBMaaodlng gen- 
err.r. by some very slight M 
General WIHIeh IMS atDl for slid 10- 
fornied 1>) the general •ommaudlOU 
tuji be uiu>! eonatdsr hlmaall under 
arrest for the present 

•Ueuerul." said Kosecrous sternly, 
"consider your»»lt uuder arrest slid 
leave root sword here until your case 
is tried.' 

•Yes. general. 1 Will cousitlci myself 
under arrest." wns the reply. "tBd 
sbust so coon ss dls Ught's OT« 111 
com. and fix him up " 

"Bat. sir," sold the astounded BOM 
crana. "1 want you to consider your- 
aelf under arrest uow." 

"Of course I do." res|wndeU Willlcb 
promptly, "and so zoou as 1 get off dis 
fight I'll bo up and settle him." 

"But. sir." eipostulntcd Ibe com- 
manding general. "I can't let yon go 
Into this Bglit. You sro under arrest 
1 will seod an officer lo your brl.-ade." 

"You send au ofllcer lo fight my 
boya!" cried Wllllch lodlgoanlly. "Ho 
can't do It. Tbey don't know him. Mo 
they know. 1 teach them. I fight 
them, and none of ths boys would 
know how to light or what to do only 
when I go with them. My boys bo- 
long to me; yes. me. General Wlllhli. 
\ command the brigade, and 1 must 
light the brigade." 

General Kosecraos gave It up. Gen 
eral Wllllch waa requested lo return 
and "fight his boys," which be did 
most successfully. And that was the 
end of the matter.-Youth's Compan- 
ion. 

, . . . _ — x ' ■ " " 
■ .. i at fhe parti lart nlggt "j-«'*£5^ 
t»h. I can't sing!'"    -"" ~-v % 

"Well:" 
"Well, slie went Bliead and DTorad 

It "—Cicvel.i:.d Lender 

M«r  View of It. 
There   B-»S a lime. ' s.1.1  the i 

babllsnt  -when Hint ptaea of property 
■Dld fW a song " 

"Really!"   bsplled   lbs   grand  openi 
•   lorn i    "How eery efpi 
-Washington Pisr. 

■ j     -HI   ■"■■■; 

Knev.   Ht- 9  .If. 
>'ii-i.r Bol yon bnren'l asked i«» 

yel ol.elher or not I can make a llv 
lag for your daughter    Inthir   Never 
.: i:.■  ii. • i..    if you marry raw • 
aee to that    I i New* 

Bettsr L;ie Than Nw« 
"1 i» • . •  •   -. 

takei yoi 
■ 

"Well. ye,, li baa,  I tons '■-•■ '"sr. 
driu-duil Idea of >t "- l.ir> 

l 
| Mew a Msota Eats. 

Of til  pevnllar  sights 1  Ihint  tba; 
I thai of a  moose eating era1" la  the 
I moat MirnordlMry.    The ueek is s» 

short and the leg" ur.- so long thai tb. 
animal nmaliy knatm In eating grnas 
True, it does not attempt It  very ol 
ten. for gfrai N by no iiienus a Staple 

;   with   It.   bill   eveu   a   moose   likes   a 
; change of diet.   The appearance of 
I  this  huge   and   Awkward   creature   In 
! ibis devotional attitude is not only lo- 
i tereatlDg. Iiul laughable.—St Nicholas 

In   School. 
Teacher Bobby, RIV« DM a aentence 

In which I he rprba "to set" and "to 
sit" an- n -I correctly. Bnbby-The 
Doited Plal<-s is a country on which 
the kiln nerer sets and on which Do 
,- -< .-. -r «i's. -Judge. 

THE   CENTURY   PLANT. 

It Clrorpfc. Says a Florist. Every Tv.fn 
ty   • V  tg  Forty   Yea's. 

"The n      ■■..--■;-••'!' 
•tperl lu ti' rl      i n uoi » ca ilus 

Dga to n fm il v by Itae f   it has 
a large, I road leaf, "•■ •■ • <'■■■ ■■ • ti 

feel      HI i        • 
thl-k \. '■' , 

I       ...,.,     ,   - 

I and l        ■        i- 
■ a retica Is that iba lariegated 

has a while stripe n   eg tlie 
of tie leaf.    Roth bloom ever- I went} 
five to fortj  year,    A slock  i 
eighl   ■•. •■.      :    • 

let to -. i eight "f Uf 
•' • I weal; ' ■ • I - ' -"aid ihl« 
-■ 

rrngraiil. 
'  - ' ' i  ■ 

,   -f 
•;;..•••   I 

plant . ■      ■   ■   ' ■ .    ' 
N    ,  uu   OD  e   IU    ■ 
ever) iweiny-Ov. yeara orjso. l-s 
flower Is large, reri beautiful and ha* 
a delightful odor One i laul may nu»» 
aavoral bloaaoms. but eacti Bowel lasts 
only on. i Igbi 

••'1 here i-. i o such plant as a  century 
cactus.'   I'tM cactuses thai many have 

, for eeniiiri csctusea' will 
libHiin In four or live yisirs If kept un- 
der „' iiss or aintui st*van yeara if um 
in .i tioilifUs*. Heenuaa Ibey are sc 
long In blooming. ' suppoae, Ihej i rt 
been ralbKl •e«,inur> «.-O:UM'S,' and Hie 
uai . ■ : ,II (i•! defl d«wii until it l« 
considered the |irV>|«r term for Ihem 
They bloom yvnrl) ufter the first bios 
... , |.;..■ ir They are Jusl au ordl 
nary cactus, but Ibey hate n pretty. 
frncrnnl flowei "   Meattle Time* 

A   DREAM  CAT. 

ti    rexulis   usually    aris 
dancers. -HerodiHoa, 

from 

Thsy Don't Like Rain. 
The tortoise shows a greater dislike 

to and fear of rain than any other ani- 
mal. Twenty-four hours or more be- 
fore rain falls the Galapagos lorlolso 
makes for shelter. On a bright, clear 
morning, when not a cloud can be 
seen, nil the shellbacks on n tortoise 
farm may sometimes lie seen bended 
for the nearest overhanging rocks. 
When "hnl happens the people know 
thai  rain  nil! Come down during the 
day, and, aa « rule, u comes down lo 
torrents.   The sign never fails 

Told the Truth. 
"Why are you sore at Miss SUrench- 

•XVJMI; was urged lo slry.sQ,Oic- 

Norfolk and  Southe      Railway 
M»RBY R. wsicoTvar.0 MUCH W. HERS, RICLIVEBS 

Direct Through Train Service Between 
All Points In Eastern North Carolina 

and via Norfolk to All Eastern Cities. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1909. 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE : 

8:10 a. in., Dailv,   inchViinK  Sunday   for   Wilson,   Raleigh and  intarmadiKfa 
stations.    Arrives ut It ibigli 11:2" a. m. 

6:20 p.m., Daily except Sunday lor .'.ilson, iialeigh and intermediate stations 
Arri.es at H:.'!7 p. m. 

9:35 a. m..'Daily except Sun Jay, f->r Wa hington. Maek-ya  rerrs, Edcnl 
Hertlord,   Blinbeth City,  Norfolk and principle intermediate [ointt 
Connects nl Mackeyi Kerry for Belhavi n : nd Co nmbia Branches. 

9:35 a  m., Daily except Sunday for New Born, Uorehead City. Beaufort nr.i 
interm< diate ata iona. 

7-45 p.m.. Daily i dud. Sunday for Washington and Interim li te ataliona. 

For further particulars, confult Norfolk & .Southern Railway Foldei 

I or apply ta J. L, HattclL ticket a^ent, Greenville, T4. C. 

i H. C. HUDGINS, G.P.A.   W. W. CROXTON, A.G.P.A. 
E. T. LAMB, Gen. Mptr., NORFOLK. VA. 

Reptoted   Appearance   Premonitory   of 
Dlasaaa. 

earl]  la I 
B   ,.    .  ■ .   11.   Addlnatoo   Bruce   In 

.,   ..      -   ,      1   draamed   thai 
I « walk 1  ».i- - a 

•    eat  srhieh 
,     t my tbroal 
.      the 1 ream, ur. at 

p   ...        it vaai    1 •■• inambofedOB 
nwnkw --s ,r; 'hi and,   1 it* 

, r . ,c\. ; dl«-nlaaed it from my 
I aa a dream. 

-Bul when 1 I   lud reyaalf draarauig 
■ ci\in I be- 

g,..  to     01 .:cr   «t at    Igi        nee  it 
. j it varied 

greatlj  li   1 '■■" "■ '■■ '   ' 
■ the same -the 

.......      • . .. Mb 
I  1  •  ■ 

K t| !t 1 ,-.-•.■   ■.■'. this dream Dot leak 
than a 1 f tiraea In all 1    othi 

"Shortly bef re Cbriatmaa 1 look a 
e.ld. which aettled in my throat, af- 
fe.tlng It so badly as to require tb*, 
attention of a specialist. Much to my 

■ sioiiUbment, .11 was then discovered 
tbat a growth bad been developing for 
•no* lime and Hint an Immediate oper 
rii oil was necessary 

Several areafca later, the operation 
I : ilng been performed - ICCaaafOlly. It 
Fllddeoly occurred to me that I was DO 
1 iger being troubled by the phiDtoin 
. at. For 1 be Brat time itie meaning of 
ibe alngular dream dawned upon me 

II had been a genuine premonitory 
dream Consciously I had been lu lit* 
'■•r Igneranre of the dangerous growth 

1 my Ihroal It had not proprrsscl 
f ■' anougb 10 give me any pain or even 
1 1 cause discomfort. AI the same time 
1 i- organic ebaogea 11 Involved bad 
produced eeoaallons plainly felt by 
v liat paychologleta call the sub-on 
r. loua and IDaDlfoatlDg through the 
. . 1, iiitcloua to ibe coneclous In the 
f 'iiii of a •ynboUe dream."' 

No Pert In a Storm, 
i'bo most dangerous of all places 

v ben a thunderstorm rages Is proba- 
bly a powder bouse; consequently It la 
a rule lu explosive works tbat all the 
workers shall leava ihelr "bouse" al 
tne approach of a thunderstorm. 8c 
far all Is well. But very often wbos 
thi thunderstorm has passed and tb- 
men return and open the cake presses 
Before explosions have occurred. The 
reason of Ibcse accidents Is that In UM 
process of manufacture black powder 
Is placed In the cake presses In alter- 
nate layers of powder and ebonite 
This acts ns in, electric pile, Just like 
the pile of copper* nt.d disks of zluc 
with which boys amuse themselves. 
When the pile Is disturbed the elec 
trlcity -sparks." nnd up go building, 
workers nnd all. -London Answers. 

WASHINQ^ISHfiS.' 

On', 0«» T.ms In a Woman's Life 
When She Enjoys It. 

"W's oeier knew but one woman who 
p gani • 1 she liked 10 wasb dish- 
es, and from that moment our faith In 
ber veracity   iuelt%s]  like soap lu  hot 
IMbwataf . 

Th* only lime wr  wls        ■■ wen- a 
inaa IB after a hearty dinner, when ha 
an enjof a slesu or dlscuRs tho pe- 

on 4.  while »■ must attend to the In- 
eMtsbl* dishes. 

ran any Mie wonder that girls get 
llred of the monotonooa round of dish- 
washing,   abicb   must   be done three 

s ■  dry  for  the 300 consecutive 
days? 

.   I   :  of It. ye gods, and tear your 
■ .   :.:.d weep for tlie woes of our sis- 
■ ■. iod! 
...... In most .very 

wo,nan's lif* wbeo It bi a pleasure, but 
thai U wbeu we are too small to reach 
upon the kitchen table without a chair 
and are permitted to wash the cupa 
and saucers to keep us out of mischief. 
"Wbeu ws are older and have It to do 

: 1,:...-,. tba soup tureen would not hold 
I the tears we shed over It | 

How we have dreamed over tho blue 
I pictures on the old fashioned dlBhes—j 

pictures of Impossible templee and cae- 
tles. built In unhealthy proximity tO( 

-clear lakes," aod In girlish fancy wan- 
dered to unheard of lands to dwell in 
those "castles lu the air." 

There shoii.d lie no dlshwaBfllug 
there. 1 

Bill hark- The entlll voice of our 
mother rings out clear  ind sharp: 

•'Matilda, whal aro J u doing?" with 
rlslnc Inflection a th last syllable of 
our name. 

All the house knows that "Till" la 
dr.'i nl- R over the dlsl 1 jn ggall , and 
reverie la not pel 11 ited in our active 
household which waa conducted ou 
the "whoop her Up" system. 

Whe we see ladlea going mad over 
ceramk-1 n wonder if they served 
their apprentli-ealilp polUblng tal.lefula 
of china.-Ne»   Vol* Weekly. 

Enough  Per Him. 
Wheu   Ihe  I'tiysieinu arrived  el  the 

dealgnaml house !„■ found that his pa- 
tient u«» 1 decrepll negro, who sat up 
lu b'-'t and l;n|ulred: 

M   -■ much yo' -barge, doc tab T" 
•Two dollars a \lslt, which Includes 

my   lime,  experience,  advice and  tin 
medicine.'' 

•A poor old • oou like me don 1 Dew 
all deni extras, .lust Rib me 10 cent.-- 
wo'ih ■■' •■ II' cough med'elne, anddaf* 
en.iUtli fo' mc_|j-_Judge  

Jealouay, 
"May'a  ties   hill   ia  perfectly  hide 

,  |tM   " 
"II isn'l - ' " more I' leona than mine. 

Vou'rc nlwi js •:<■ Ing nice things about 
May "- I'h   idelpbln Ledgei 

Go lo the Reflector Book Store 

tor tablets and pencils 

fievt-r men nri   good 
not ihe IsTit.-Carlylp, 

but lli»v are 

Do You Want This Fine Piano? 
You can Enter now and win! 

PIANO TO  BE GIVEN  AWAY CHRISTMAS  EVE,  BY THE  REFLECTOR 

clndWates "he? want to vo^te for and we will give them credit.   Subscribe yourself and get others to subscribe, and vote for your favorite. 

If you are a subscriber, come in and pay up and vote. 
 .CUT HERE 

(1) 
cr 

I 

O 

NOMINATION COUPON 

TO THE REFLECTOR CONTEST MANAGER: 

I nominate — 

Address 
as a candidate in your Popularity Contest 

Signed 

This nomination counts for   IOOO votes, hut 
will not be duplicated if someone else nom- 

inates the same person. 

fc- 

O 
c 

to 

m 

•■- - CUT HERE • - " "  

If you don't win the Piano, you will be paid a cash commission for amt. collected 
Read how the votes are counted below: 

For every oaid in advance yearly sub. to The Daily Reflector, $3.00,1000 votes 
For every paid in ac'vance 6 mon. sub. to The Daily Reflector,   J.50, 400 votes 
For every paid in advance 1 mon. sub. to The D.iily Refiectcr,   I 00, 250 voles 
For every paid In advance 1 nv»n. «ub. to The iJ.'.i!'.  Reflector,     .25, L0 votes 
F.ir every p iidin .idv nice year',- su\ to Th< Eastern Rtlleetor Si 00, 250 vote: 
For every paid in advance 6 mo, sub to The Eastern Reflector     .50, 100 votes 
Fm every p^oMn advance 3 mo. sub. to The Eastern RefU tor    .25, 50 votes 

Back payment on subscriptions all rcadi  due, either papri, hail the above 
numDer f votes will be v;ivcn. 

This dlfferenci ii the m mba oi votes between i ■'• old subscriptions i*- 
that ;nc purpose ■•'. the coi :   I it mainly tc increase :!•.•: subscription list ol The 
R:flc;tir.   Everybody wan! th< paper and lubscrlptlons will br easy   to ;et 
il you work lor them, and gel l!;c;n to vote for you. 

This Contest will close at I a o'clock noon on December 24th, 1909. You have 
only a short time to work, so start in to win and keep up your gait, we cannot 
show partiality through our system of counting, you can tell yourself exactly now 
many votes you have.    It will be fair for everybody and only merit will win. 

We will furnish you with specially prepared receipt blanks and an account book 
at any time to keep your subscriptions straight. Call on or write The Reflector 
Contest Manager, Greenville, N. C, for any information about the contest you wish. 
Remember, you will not have to spend a cent--just work. 

Call at the wareroom of FIN EM AN & WHITE, and examine this Boudoir Piano. 

Get in the race-START TO-DAY. 

i 
Contest Ends December 24, 1909 

apaaMH 
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THIS IS A BARGAIN 
event that will surpass anything 

ever attempted in the value-giv- 

ing line in Greenville. 

Sells it Cheaper 
This is an opportunity you have 

to buy your 

WINTER GOODS 
at such low prices.   Ask for your 

coupons. 

This High-grade stock of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, 
Ladies'   and Children's Wearing   Apparel,  Shoes,  Mattings, and  Furniture 

has been thrown on the market to be sold, without reserve, regardless of cost, or value by Dec. 30,1909 

Everything offered in this announcement for this 

Great Bargain Carnival 
is marked at prices that deierves your attention; overshadows anything ever 

attempted in Greenville. 

The Prices Quoted Below 
have their real significence only in conjunction with the quality of merchandise 

offered. The reputation of C. T. Munford, and the quality of merchandise 

he carries is well known. 

LADIES' COAT SUITS. 
Ladies' line Coat Suits, up-to-date, latest 

styles, linest tailored at the following prises: 
Kegulur price *2», sale price -     - I14.JJ 
Regular price $21.50 jslo pries M.TO 
Regular price *25, sale price W.W 
Regular price $3\ sale price »«1 

SILK AND DRESS GOODS. 
V«n beat serges,   colors and  stripes, 

regular price 65c, sale price....... $ .4i 

.08 

.09 

,11 
,81 

at 
.45 

40 inch white   l.awn, regular price \l 
l-2c, aale price...       ...   :--... 

4cinch white Lawn, regular price 15c, 
aale price    —       ■•••• 

Linnonettei in solid and stripes, colors, 
regular price 15c. s«le price 

Black Taffeta Silks. ;)6-incheg wide, gu- 
aranteed, price $1.5", sale price 

Sailings in all durable   color.,   regular 
pries lie, sale price.. 

Fancy silks in all the latest shades reg- 
ular price 60 \ aale price  

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, ETC. 
Regular price 15c. sale price. ........ f .W 
Regular pnee 35c, sale price  .}« 
Regular price Hoc, sale price 41 
Valencine Laces, regular price l'c, sa e 

price       ; ■» 
Valencine and Torchon  Laces, regular 

price 5 and 10c, sale price... .3 1-'- 
In this department our price will   proves 

veritable revelation to the economical buyer. 

LACE CURTAINS. ETC 
La-e Curtains, regular price $2.25, sale 

priceper pair.  »I.M 
Lace Curtains, His patterns,  regular 

price, $1.60, sale price   . 98 
Lace Curtains, most exclusive patterns. 

regular price $2.50, sale price ....   1.9 
Lace Curtains, regular price 75c, sale 

price     - —■; ■ ---    -     ••* 
lied Spread', regu.ar price 12.00,  sale 

price -       '9* 
Bed Spreads, regular price N.SO,  sale 

price - ■-;-.   1-J* 
Comforts, regular pi ice $1 25, sale price     .89 

MEN and BOYS* CLOTHING. 
1 lot men's Sui's  regular price  $7.0,1, 

sale price     . 
1 lot men's Suits, regular price 110,00, 

aale price    - 
1 lot men's Suits, regular pries $12.60, 
Men's Suits   regulur   price  916.00  and 

1S.0"), sale price      
1 lot boss' Suit',  regular price tS.60, 

sale price   
l lut boys' Suits, regular pries $1.00, 

sale price       ....... 
1 lot boys' Suits, regular price S 60, 

■ale price 
Boja' Ehiita, up-to date and latest styles, 

regular price 8,'0,  sale price.. 
Boys'Suit', up-to-date nnd latest styles, 

regular prite 6.00, rate price 
Men's odd i'ants, regular price 1.50, 

aale price .    .  
Men's odd Pant-, regular price 8.00, 

sa'e price  
Men's beat Overalls and Jumpers, reg- 

ular price 1.2"'. sale price 
Man's Overalls and Jumpers,  regular 

price 6oc, sale price 
l lot Men's  Oveneats, regular price 

10,00, sale pric 
1 lot   Men'*  Overcoats,   regular  price 

18,6"), aale price  

. $4.08 

5.98 
7.98 

12.49 

2-:9 

IM 

6,11 

LM 
4.'8 

.'18 

1M 

.8'.! 

II 

6. OS 

y.98 

$50.00 in Gold 
To be GIVEN. AW AY 

Thursday, Dec. 30, 1909, at 2.00 P. M 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Every purchase of 25c, will entitle you to one ticket coupon. These 

coupons will be numbered in duplicate and on Thursday, Dec 30, at 
2.00 p. m., the duplicate numbers will be put in a box and securely 
fastened, and shaken up well by everyone who desires, and four no s 
drawn out by some disinterested child. The person holding the I st 
number drawn out will receive $20.00 in Cold. The person holding 
the 2nd number drawn out will receive $ I 5.00 in Gold. The person 
holding the 3rd numberdraWn out will receive $ 1 O.OO in Cold. The 
person holding the 4th numberdrawnout will receive $5.O0 in Gold. 

Be sure and ask for your coupons with every purchase, and save 
them. 

TAKE NOTICE! 
No one connected in  any way with C. T.  Munforcl's store will  be 

entitled to a chance in the Gold. 

Furniture and Trunks. 
Trunks, regular price 1.50, tale price  .98 

Trunks, regulur piiea 6,00, sale price $3.49 

1 lot  solid  Dak  Wasli  Stands, regular 
pric 6.00, sale price $2.08 

I  lot suli'l Oak lied Steads, regular price 
In."0, sale price $4.Ob 

1 Id Mattresses, regular price 8,00. sale 
price   $ I -98 

I lui Matting, regular  price  -':''•.   »»le 
price . I 7 

I lut   Matting, regular  price 80c,  sale 
 23 price  ... 

I MHI furiiitine, solid Uak. regular price 
SOU), sole price $ I 4.9H 

1   nil rtirniturc, solid Uak, regular price 
83 i"i. sale price $22.98 

Handsome parlor suit, nicelj  Irlmi 1, 
plush back and Imltom, «ale price  I 2.98 

Bandsonie solid Oak Dressers, sale price 
i.nly .      -. $4.98 

I lot liaiidsonic Ouk Cliuirs, regulat price 
I 50, sule price -t>8 

I lot chairs, regular pcice»7Sc rnloprirw 
only -49 

45.00 suit of 1'iirnilure. solid t»ak, Uoll 
Kuot, sale price        $29.98 

NOTIONS. 
Ladies' white hemstitched Handker- 

chiefs, rugular price 10c,  SMS price $ .01 
Men's white, hemstitched handkerchiefs 

regular price l(te, sale price ....        ,02 
Men's (i«e white hemstitched Handker- 

chiefs, regular price I5c, sale price     .09 
Oooi l'ins, regular price Sc, sale   price 

two papers for      ,01 
Good Thread, (200 yards) regular price 

6c, sale price per spool  02 
Good Pearl Buttons, regular price 10c, 

sale price per dozen 01 
Good safety  Pins,  (all  sires)   regular 

price 6c, saleprice per card        .02 
Air Float Violet Talcum Powder, regu- 

lar price 15c, sale price 09 
Good Talcum Powder,|regular price 10c, 

sale price per boa. .       ,08 
Fine tooth Hrusl es, best bri.'tles, regu- 

lar price 25c, sale price 08 
Best needles, regular price 5c per paper 

saleprice.. "2 

STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
Very best American Calicoea in all pat- 

terna, regular price 6 8c, aale price     .06 
Yard-wide Sheeting, regular price 8c, 

.-■le  price ....     -06 
Heat checked Homespun, regular price, 

7c sale price 0*8-4 
Best Percales,  regular  price  12 l-2c, 

sale  price       .09 
Best dress Ginghams,   regular  price 

12 l-2c. saleprice - -       -09 
Best apron checked Ginghams, regular 

price 9c, sale prjre        •<" 
Good apron checked Ginghams, regular 

price 7c, aale price  ....01-1-8 
Beat yard-wide Bleaching, regular price 

Vi l-2c, saleprice --      .08 
Best table Linen, regular price 40c, aale 

price WnV 
Best table linen, regular   price 81.26, 

sale price ,-•--;- 
Good buck   Towels, regular  price  IOC, 

aale   price.  S"V.TS: 
Good buck Towels, regular price 12 l-2c 

aale   price 07 
Good buck Towels,  regular  price at, 

Sale  price .              •*' 
Fine Turkish Towels, regular price !Wc, 

sulu  price  --•     ■•« 
Braid Cloth, all  solars,  regulHr  price 

81.86, aale price          .S3 

LADIES', MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES 
Ladies',  and Misses'  patent   tip and 

plain toe Shoes, sale price  8 .89 
Ladies'Shoci, regular prlee 1.60, aale 

pric   --- -     ■•■ 
Ladies'Shots,   regular   price 'a n) and 

2.60, sale price       LW 
I lot La lioa' and Misses' Shoes, regular 

price 3 0 I, Sale pt««e .... - - -• - I'98 

Ladies' WOW Shoes, reflular price 1.75, 
■ale prise ----   *•** 

Mm and Boys' Shoes. NfctUU price 2.00 
sale price      -  - -• '•*s 

Men's  Shoes,  regular price it50,  sail 
price i—vii    V   ' 

Mei, s SuOM, regular price 6.08, sale 

Buye'  Shoes, regular price 1.50,  aale 

Uoya' Shoes, regular pries tM aale 

Udtas'(hM Shoes   regular price 160, 
sale prica   '•»<* 

Look for 
The Big Red Sign 

V 

A Square Deal to Everyone at the Big Store 

C. T. MUNFORD 

A MIGHTY TIDAL WAVE OF  UNPARALLEL BARGAINS! 

Look for 
The Big Red Sign 

l/^us^eggggBstm^ 

GET GROUND IN GREENVILL 
I am now offering some very desirable Residence lots for sale. 

it will be to your interest to see me. .     . 
I also have some splendid Manufacturing sites on railroad sidings for sale. 
Terms to suit purchasers.  

L C- ARTHUR GREENVILLE, N. C. 

•• - • 

. ■  •> 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO INVEST 

A Dollar 
in Furniture until you have carefully inspected our   stock. 

We have on our floors the most complete line of 

FURNITURE 
of every description ever shown in Greenvilh «ad we invite 

you to inspect our lint *i 

Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares, Window 
Shades, Toilet Sets, Etc. 

In fact everything: to make vour home comfortable.     We 

are also sole agents for the celebrated Royal Electric Felt 

Mattresses, which has no equal. 

TERRIBLE STRAIN 
RESULTED NOT AMISS 

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeks 
Grinding   Labor,   Feels 

Better Than Ever. 

Present For the Debutante. 
With other qualm customs the retl 

cuie hat returnai to fasbJetiaWa favor 
and girls this winter will carry tketl 
party fans In retkules made of pieces 

Lenoir, N. C—"I am not tired at all, 
and am stouter titan I have ever been," 
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, ol Lenoir, N. C, 
"although I have just finished a two 
weeks' wash. I lay my strength to 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I have taken 
a lot of it and I can never praise it 
enough for what it has done for me. I 
can never Ihanlc you enough for the ad- 
vice you gave me, lo take Cardui, for 
since taking it I lock so well and am 
stout as a mule." 

You are urged to take Cardui, that pen- 
tie, vegetable tonic, lor weak women. Its 
use will strengthen and build up your sys- 
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back- 
ache and the ailments of weak women. 

It will surely help you, as it has helped 
Ihoucands of others, in the past 50 years. 

N. B.-Wrllelo: Ladies" Advisory Dent., Chatla- 
nrmiM Medicine Co.. Chaltanonea, Teiin., lor Sftttai 
ln< ructions, and H4-p2;e bonk, "Home Treatment 
lor Women, sent in puiu wiapper. ou request. 

|        That Necessary Magazine 
— for the thinking man —for the professional man— 

for the busy business man—and his 
family; in short, it's for You 

Taft & Boyd Furniture 
Company 

LEADERS IN ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 

GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA 

MATC.RIALS REQUIRED 

Heavy White Sntin 
Yellow Silk   For Lining 
Ribbon For Embroidery 

Gold Cord 

25 cents 
per copy 

THB    AM I. FUCAN 

^Reviews*3" 

Let Us Decorate Your 
Home 

and you have no more rivers to cross 
or no more sorrows to bear, lor 

you get an everlasting: job. 

Wells Browne 
Greenville, N. C. 

Dealer in Wall Paper 
Practical Paper Hanger and Dtc- 

>orator. Work done anywhere in 
\ North Carolina. Mail ordrrs given 

prompt attention. Interior Painting 
a specialty. Years of experience has 
taught us to do Decorating in all 
its branches. 

FOII UII.ADVS  Fi». 

of their friK-ks or ol sniln. either white 
or colored. The retieule pictured Is <<t 
white Kiuin iini'd with « pale yellow 
nllk. A tiny floral design curried ""t 
hi ribbon work Is inost erTectiTely used. 
The bos 's drawn up with gold cordn. 

Beat Colcmon a Mile. 
MM—That'll Mr- oshorn over iharfc 

ne married a minion. Be-Soo don"! 
my; Well, that boots Solomou to a 
frazzle.-Bosloii Transcript. 

AN EVENING 

SPENT 
With the most versatile pianists, could not 

possibly bring you more enjoyment than you, 
yourself could derive from either 

The LindemaB 
Player Piano, 

The Milton, 
The Bjure Bros. 

Or Lester 
Player Pianos. 

In fact, with either of these Player Pianos 
as a companion, you have the advantage of 
Dlaying the music yourself—the music you best 
like, and playing it in that rich, full manner, 
bringing outthe delicate beauties of the melody 
which even many skilled pianists fail to develop, 
and this, possible with the veriest novice, with- 
out your knowing one note from another. 

We will Uke your deaf and dumb piano in exchange. 

TERMS TO SUIT. 

When in Greenville, visit our Piano Wareroom, 
the finest music wareroom in Eastern Carolina. 

Fineman   & White. 

FOK 

COAL, WOOD 
and  DRAYAGE 

DHONE 
r   215 

We keep ell kinds of coal and dry 
wood.   Can furnish you at any time for 
Eour etove, irrate or cook stove.   We 

eep steam and blacksmith coal.   Give 
us your orders. 

C W. Harvey & Co. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE 
Direct line with Double 

daily service between the 
North and South. 

EFFECTIVE MAY 2 18119. 
Direct connection in Atlanta, 

Birmingham, Memphis for all 
points in the went. Oklahoma, 
Texas, Colorado, California, 
Seattle and North West, 

Direct connection is made with 
Seaboard at Raleigh by Norfolk 
& Southern trains arriving in 
Raleigh at 10:40 a. m. and 10 
p. m. 
LEAVE RALEIGH AS FOLLOWS: 

NClK'lH BOUND 

No 84—12:40 a. m., for Richmond. 
Washington and New York. 

No 32—1:10 a. m. for Portsmouth and 
Not folk. __   _ _, 

No3o-ll:20a. m. For Portsmouth- 
Norfolk, eonnocing with steamer lor 
all point, tfc-rtk- 

No 60-12:01 p. m. for Richmond, 
Washington and New York. 

$3.00 
a year 

The Review of Reviews 
firtt, because it is a necessity—l!'.at is 
the rule in magazine buying oi Am- 
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is 
indispensable to the bu:y bxir.rss 
man, who must keep abreast of the 
times, because it (pves him the real 
news of the day in conce, readable 
form; it is invaluable to the thinking 
man, who demands only the truth 
and then drawa his own conclusions, 
because it gives him just plain, 
straight fads. 
f It is helpful to the whole farr.ily. 
In it you will find a monthly picture 

ODR  1909-10 
ol   all   American   r.tSajincj   i»   o  moocy - lavcr.     You CUl afford to orJcr lor next 
year   without  Erst  SHU it.    II   y".u   SMmcitM   .uperior  agency   Nrjfet, Ud dosurj 
maximum migaaine value lor the icweat dollars write ior rt—today.    II • 

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert 
Shaw, in his comprehensive edkctvili 
'ProgteM of the World;" a clever 
cartoon history of the rr.cnth; book 
reviews; the pst cf the best which 
has appeared in the oilier masaz:ncs 
c.-.d newtpepon of the world; pithy 
character sketches; and interesting 
articles on the all-important topics of 
the cby. Autlioritative, non-partisan, 
timely and very much lo the point, 
" it's a liberal cducction," is the way 
subscribers express it. 

CATALOGDB 

The Review of Reviews Company, New York 

ana   uciu.nu 
rce to YOU. 

Norfolk and  Southern  Railway 
HAaBVK.W»LCOTT»NOMUOHM.RCRII.fltC£IVERe 

Direct Through Train Service Between 
All Points in* Eastern North Carolina 

and via Norfolk to All Eastern Cities. 

SCHDULE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1909. 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE: 

0:10 a. m., Daily,  including Sunday  for  Wilson,  Rakigh and intermediate 
stations.    Arrivis at RslMgh 11:2' a. m. 

6:20 P- m., Daily except Sunday lor Wilson, Ualcioh and intermediate station* 
Arri.es at »:37 p. m. 

9:35 a.m., Dailv except Sunday, for Washington. Mackys  (err:, EOantm 
Hertford,   Elizabeth  City,   Niirfolk   and  prim ip'e   intcrmi-iiate   , cintf 
ConnectB at Mackeys K. rrv for Belhaven an i Co umbia Ilran?he>. 

9:35 a m., D.ily except Sunday for New Bern, Morehead Ci'y, Buaufort and 
intermedii.te Btafons. 

7:4s P- m., Daily irclui. Sunday for Washington and interrr.cdiate stavion>. 
For further particulars, cnruult Norfolk & Southern Railway Folder 

or apply to J. L. HasselL ticket agent, Greenville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS, G.P.A.   W. W. CROXTON, A.G.P.A. 
E. T. LAMB, Gen. Mgr., NORFOLK. VA. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 
Located in main buainess sec- 
tion of the town. Five chaira 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a drilled barber. 
Our place is inviting, ratora 
tshurp. Oar towela clean. 
Modern electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and raasswre. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Alb-ring. Repairing' Dyeing, 
Scouring. Chemical and Dry Cleaning. 

Satisfaction or no charges. 

In res» of Herbert Edmonds  Barbei 
Shop. 

No 8u— (Shoo Fly) Local 6 IE p.   m 
" misbu-jr.   llcrJ- 

1 and We'don. 
llcnderaon,    Oxford, for  Louisbu 

Norliri_ _ 
SOUTH   BOUND. 

No. 83-3.20a m for Hamlet, Wilming- 
ton,  Charlotte,   Atlanta,    Birming- 
ham,  Memphis,   New  Orleans  and 
all 1 ointa West.   Through  coach to. 
Birmirgkam and through sleeper to • 
Memphis,-Local sleeper to Charlotte. 
N« 81—4.10   a   m    for    Columbia, I 

Savannah, Jacksonville and all   points 
South. 

Ho 41-S.G0 pm for Hamlet. Wilming- 
ton, Charlotte, Atiamu.  Birminghuu., 
Memphis aid all pinta West. 

No «3   6.16 pm for Atlanta, Birming- 
ham. Memphis ardi>ointsWu>t.throu h 
tl.eper b> tlirmingnam, Columbia,  Sa- 
vannah,  Jacksonville,  and  all p Ultt 
South. 

Local Sleeper Hamkt to Wilmington 
on U and 46. .    ...   ._ . 

Ad trains are equipped with nrstr 
clas. vestibule coaches and Pullman 
drawing loom sleipini? cars, and 
through trains having Dai ing Cars. 

Pol further information relative to 
rates, time tables ami information i.i 
connection with spciial nccasimi and 
ratea to Seattle, and Pu Iman rea.rva- 
tions apid.s to i be ana nlgnad. 
C. B. RYAN, G. T. A , 

Portsmouth, Va. 
J. F. MITCHELL, C. P. A. 
C. II. GATTIS, ". PA. 

No. 4 W. Marlin St.. Balaigb, N. C. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

FOR SALE 
Best Quality Ronsh  Lumber  De- 
livered anywhere  in  Greenville  or 
on Tar river.    Heart a specialty. 

For prices address 

W. H. MOORE,     Falkland, N. C. 

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY. 

I kivp the schooner "I. dy Grant," 
at the wha f anJ run 01 other boat t'i 
week'y, bringing freah crystal*.   When 
you want tysU-rs th:it are guaranteed 
froah alway« con a to he -lady Grant' 
si gallon, 88 eents 1 ar qua t. 

IIALACHI ROBBBSOM. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth,  Grcenvi lie. 

and Kinston, Etleotivc April 1st,  l'JO'.l. 

8:'^.> a.   in.   Lv. Norfolk Ar.     l(U p. n 
11:5'2 a.   m.    Ar. lliilvml l.v.    10:0-2 a. in. 

11:5f) a.   111.    Lv. 11 Ar.    10:00 a. in. 

1:45 p.   m.    Ar. Waabinfton hi   I'St * in. 

1:16 p.   m.     " Williuniston "        8:2S  u. in. 

2:10 p.   m.      " Plymouth "        C,:Xt>  n. Ml. 

1:1-2 p. m.      " Qreau villa "        K:;-I3   a. III. 

2:L'o p.   m.     " KiliBton "       o:-'8 0,. m. 

T.   C.   WHITE.   G.   P.  A. 
WILMINGTON, N. O. 

^^MBMBMtWBWBBM——* «^^-«*--'^*"^lSB3»T^aa«*^^Ka5. 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installments. 

large Stock of everything Needed in your llouss.    Our P.ices are low. 

BROWN  & SAVAGE 

-":\ 
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THE EASTERN REFECTOR 
(Once A Weak.) 

D.  J.  WH I CHARD. 

ICHOR  III PIIPIIETOI. 

GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

3ubscr p:ion—One Year   - 
Six Months 
Single Copy 

S1.00 
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Advertihing r*tes may be had upon 
apoliotion »t the business office in The 
Reflector Building, corner Evans and 
I'hirds reet. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville 
N. C. assccor u-.Lss mail matter. 

The Wilmington Star on Tues 

■ lav published a 40 page iudus- 

trial edition that was something      The '«£ t"»»cco saU'8   o£  the 

worn, looking .at.    It   was  eer-   8ever»> ,n8rk''U in  North  Car°- 
. ■  , ...,.    ,     .. liim, as  reported to  the   State tainly creditable to   the   paper ' *~ 

j *   «-;i_.:_™. Department    of     .Agriculture, and to Wilmington. H 

  .  places Greenville fourth   in   the 

Between now and April you list for the month of November 

will hear more abuse of bad —Winston Salem. Wilson and 

roads than at any other time of Kinstou coming ahead in the 

the year. Maybe there will be order named. There are three 

enough of it to bring about more m»rk«t» in Pitt eounty—Green- 

interest, in good roads. I •«•!•.   Ayden  and   Farmville— 
. uud by couibiuing the   sales   of 

FRIDAY. DE \ 17 1909. 

Do not measure what you give 

by what you Knee*. 

Christinas will not be post- 

poned on iCCOUllt "f a-iy weather 

conditions. 

Don't fivi utaut the mud thai 

lollowi the ruin, but get out and 

talk good roads 

There is no inislake ubmit 

father being worked ironi now 

until (Jliristuris. 

Christinas is not going to wait 

just because you may not be 

ready for it. 

If Zelnyil is ll!l that he  is  ac- 

cused of, he is a  bad  specimen 

and deserves u thrashing. 

No, we would not mind receiv- 

ing a bunch of diamonds for a 

Christmas present.     Would y>u? 

It look! like the farmer who 

has some cotton left is going to 

get above fifteen cents for it. 

There will be much darning 

between now and Christmas 

getting them ready to hang  up. 

The latest combine is the 

glass makers. May be Liucle 

Sam will bo able to see through 

that. 

It is Dot too late in the year to 

do something lor Greenville. If 

you can't do anythiug else quit 

knocking. 

The home folks have been ex- 

eedingly generous in compli- 

menting the anniversary-holi 

day editiou of The Reflector. 

We feel grateful for the many 

kiud words spoken. 

Senator Money, of Mississippi, 

has been chosen by the Demo- 

crats of (he senate as minority 

leader to succeed Senator On I 

berson, ot Texas, who recently 

resigned because of poor health. 

No Christinas present is too 

expensive if you can spare tin- 

price without hurting yourself, 

but there is danger in going b • 

yond your means. A sensible 

gift is better than -n irrational 

one. The value is immaterial if 

it is given ill the right spirit. 

They have hired some more 

liars to try to disprove Cook's 

claim to the discovery of the 

North Pole One of these says 

he made Cook's observations 

and another says he wrote the 

report that has been sent to 

Copenhagun. Wonder how much 

they got out of Peary for making 

these statements. 

An exchange says that people 

would have more money for 

Christinas if they spent less on 

Bummer outings. By the same 

rule if they would spend Jess 

Christmas they would have more 

for summer outings. But it is 

ull going anyway, so what makes 

the dillorence whether it is 

summer or Christmas. 

these  three   Pitt   would   stand 

second in the coluiuu. 

Greenville with BJKJM 

pounds, Farmville 729,157 pounds 

and Ayden :$77,777 pounds makes 

a total of ;J,;i32.r>-25 pounds for 

the county. Wilson sold 3,019,- 

148 pouu'is. Lenoir couuty has 

two markets, Kinston selling 

2,:W7.472 pounds and LaGrange 

542,6 9 'pounds, a total of 2,- 

928,991 for that county. So it is 

seen that Pitt went considerably 

ahead of Wilson and Leuoir. In 

fact Pitt is the largest bright 

tobacco producing couuty in the 

Slate, or in  the world. 

Forty-three markets in the 

State had combined sales of 

88,901.608 pounds, and Pitt 

county's three markets sold one 

tenth of it. 

They' certainly have a com- 

mendable way of doing things in 

Charlotte, and it is no wonder 

the people of the "Queen City" 
can say" Watch Charlotte Grow." 

The American Trust Company, 

one of the largest banking insti- 

tutions of the city, has just 

completed u handsome building 

and will formally open it on the 

Iftfch, Beautifully lithographed 

iuvitations to the opening have 

been sent out, and it is going to 

be made a great occasion. The 

Reflector is in receipt of an in- 

vitation. 

Richard W. Vaughn, the Original Bank- 
note  Forger 

In 1757 a merchant in London 
by the name of Bliss advertised for 
aclcrk and selected from the appli- 
cants Kichard W. Vaughn, who, 
nftcr a time, succeeded in winning 
the confidence of his employer to 
such an extent that the clerk was 
taken to the merchant's home and 
made a welcome visitor. Mr. Bliss 
had a young sister, with whom Mr. 
Vaughn immediately fell in love, 
and as his application for the posi- 
tion of brother-in-law was of much 
more consequence than his former 
one for clerkship his past record 
was carefully searched, and it was 
found that he had met with a dis- 
astrous failure in business some 
vcars previous snd consequently 
was a bankrupt, with many liabil- 
ities and unpaid debts. He was told 
that he could never be accepted as 

v'a a suitor for the young lady's hand 
until everything he owed had been 
paid in full. He seemed discour- 
aged at this decision and expressed 
the opinion that the task was im- 
possible, hut in a short time he re- 
turned to his ladylove's family with 
the happy intelligence that he had 
fallen heir to a large property and 
could more than liquidate all his 
debts. He showed a number of 
banknotes in proof of his assertion 
and actually gave Miss Bliss five 
new twenty pound notes. 

About this time the authorities 
at the Bunk of England were much 
troubled by the appearance of a 
few forged notes. With little diffi- 
culty detectives traced them to 
Richard Vaughn. He admitted his 
guilt. It was attempted at his trial 
to prove ho had not meant to pet 
them in circulation, but only to win 
u wife with them. This defense, 
however, was useless, as he had 
passed them, lie was fouud guilty 
of the crime of forgery, which in 
those days was a capital offense, 
and he paid the penalty of his mis 
deeds on the scaffold. History does 
not state what became of the girl 
irho was the innocent temptation. 

Vaughn has the doubtful honor 
of having led the way in banknote 
forgery. At that time an imitation 
was a much easier matter than it is 
at present, the note itself being 
only partly engraved, the amount, 
the name of the payee and the sig- 
nature of the cashier being supplied 
in writing. 

Curium Facts -About the Irregularities 
of the Tides- 

Xo tbe ordinary laudsuian tkles u ..i.;: 
the const arc most puzzling     lie bus- 
bees   taught   that   the  tides,   rise   nuu 
full   mice   iii   lln   t went}-four  hours 
and thai this depends h» soiue myste- 
rious,  way   U|JUil  llie  llioou      Hill   wllel! 
it occurs that Iu bis- travels be sees, n 
spot   •Jong  the atom when there   Is 
no tide al nil  be Is. at u  los» to e.v 
iiluiu tbe phenomenon. 

I    To be exact, there is (HUT one ocean 
I lb   Ibe  world   where  the  tides  follow 
j thi    moon   with   absolute   regularity. 

This u tbe gnat AatanOe basin, and 
tbe n-nsun is. that there uud there only 
la to be found a sweep of Water eu 
tlrely uninterrupted by laud. Tbe 
enormous wave raised by Ibe moon's 
attraction curses* round the world 
aoutb of Caps Horn aud the Cape or 
tiood Hope with absolutely nothlue to 
breuli it. Iu tile north . hemisphere 
gnat masses of land iuterrupt tbe tidal 
waves and. combined with tbe shal- 
lowncsa of inland Mas, cause them to 
perform auties that seem most strange. 

The depth of water baa much to do 
witb lld:il Irivgulurlllcs Out Iu the 

] oiwu ocean, when the tide Is ubyssiiial 
I -that is. about 5.UO0 fathoms—the 
| ■peed of the waves is numr-lug. Where 

UUldepth decreases to dve fathoms llie 
I tide travels at a comparatively slow 
! rate. Iu l.i.u-land. for example, which 

Is suriouuil.il by.unrrow. land broken 
I seas, the result is that tbe Urllons get 

some of llie most terrible aud dancer 
! IUS tidal races and . urrents 

The BJOM formidable Is tbe whirl- 
pool lietwecu the Island of Jura aud 
Bcarba. on the west coast of Scot- 
laud. This is kmwn as the "Caldron 
of the Spotted Seas." Here Is a race 
rtl mlng at a speed lo be matched only 
by a mountain torrent The tons of 
S heavy Hurl current pushing up a 
wide   UMMItbud   river  causes   what   i 
termed u "bore." The meat sinking 
example of tula tidal feature is ■sea 
on the Amazon. ■ moving wall of wa- 
ter thirty feet blj.li and reaching from 
bank to bank rushing inland from Ibe 
ocean.—New York Tribune. 

It matters not now well Green- 

ville may have done in llie way 

of progress this year, lets try to 

make it do better uext year. 

It really looks like most of the 

Tjeople are doing their holiday 

shopping early, but others will 

be at it until the last minute. 

In enumerating the enter- 

prises of a town, especially us 

large as Greenville, it would be 

a perfect man who could get 

them all the first time, hence it 

is not unusual that some were 

overlooked in the recent anni- 

versary-holiday  edition  of The 

Few people getting a package 

labelled "not to be opened until 

Christmas," will have so little 

curiosity as to not take a peep 

in it. 

Bless the dear children, and 
no me of the Jarger ones, too, 
they are so eager for Christmas 
to come. The Kefiector hopes 
all their happy expectations will 
be realized. 

More people want to sell out 
■ud change along this time of 
year than »ny other. The man 
who buckles down and sticks 
usually makes more success than 
the man of frequent changes. 

Mrs. Zola Bullock. 

Whereas, it has pleased God in 
His infinite love to send His anirel 
to conduct into the beautiful 
home of the soul-, fche pure spirit 
of the beloved wife nt our broth- 
er, W. R. Bullnct. whose early 
death came in the bloom of young 
womanhood. 

Resolved 1. That Bethel M- 
E. church has lost one of its mort 
devoted and loyal members. 
And while we bow in humble 
submission to the will of Him 
who is too wise to err and too 
good  to   be unkind,     we  are Reflector.    It was not mention- « 

ed in the list  that   Greenville ^™ !°!    her J&tJJ 
though brief was a life of luflu- 

has three railroads, and nothing 
was said about steamboats that 
ply the river. A feed store, a 
bakery, the candy kitchen and 
several cafes and butchers, as 
well as the telegraph, telephone 
and express offices, and a nursery, 
were also among the enterprises 
overlooked, and attention may 
later be called to others- 

There are those who do every- 
thing imaginable in the effort to 
discredit Dr. Cook, but he has 
reason to feel proud of the loy- 
alty with which his friends have 

atuok to him. 

Whether officers there are 
more active than elsewhere we 
.cannot lay, but D.urham is tak- 
ing the lead in capturing blind 
tigers. Yet it does not seem to 

■top them. 

A  recent   dispatch   sent out 
from Washington says: 

President Taft's new plan for 
recognition of negro Republicans 
contemplates the appointment 
of colored men to offices in the 
Northern States where there are 
large negro populations. It is 
understood that he will appoint 
white men to fill the offices in 
the South now held by negroes 
as soon as tbe terms of the in- 
cumbents expire. The appoint- 
ment of Northern negroes to 
office in their own section is the 
president's idea of the proper 
compensation to the race for the 
loss of offices South. 

ence for good. 
2nd. That we as members of 

Bethe! Lodge I. 0. O. F., extend 
our deepest sympathies to the 
bereaved husband, relatives and 
friends. 

3'd. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the grief 
htnek'-n husband and family, 
and to the Greenville Reflector 
for publication, and the same be 
recorded on the minutes of our 
lodge. 

S.T.Carson,   , 
Com. 

rey 

"No Lit Can Livs Forever." 
Starvation has been Known 

among the French commonalty be- 
fore this—known and familiar. Did 
we not see them in the year 1775 
presenting, in sallow faces, in 
wretchedness and raggedness, their 
petition of grievances and for an- 
swer getting a brand new gallows 
forty feet high ? Hunger and dark- 
ness" through long years! 

Where will this end? In the 
abyss, one may prophesy, whither 
all" delusions are, at all moments, 
traveling, where this delusion has 
now arrived, for if there be a 
faith from of old it is this, as we 
often repeat—that no lie can live 
forever. The very truth has to 
change its vesture from time to 
time and he liorn again. But all 
lies have the sentence of death 
written down against them in 
heaven's chancery itself and, slow- 
Iv or fast, advance incessantly to- 
ward their hour.—Carlyle, "The 
French ltcvolution." 

ILLUSTRATORS' WOES. 

S.T.Carson,   ) 
S. M.Jones,    \> 
J.W.Autrey. » 

Vaccination Order. 

At a called meeting of the San- 
itary Committee of Pitt county 
in the town of Greenville, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 14th, 1909, at 
which were present J. P. Quin- 
erly, chairman, J. J. May, B. M. 
Lewis, Dr. Wrr.. Fountain, su- 
perintendent of health, Dr. W. 
W. Dawson and Dr. J- E. Nobles, 
the  following   resolution    was 

Decpciiai Water Main. 

Tbe water main on South 
Evans street is having to be sunk 
lower to be deep enough for the 
street to be graded. Looks like 
it was put too shallow at first- 

Any person or persons within 
a radious of one mile of the pub 
lie school building in the town of 
Greenville, who has been ex- 
posi d to a case of small pox, or 
who wilfully refuses to be vacci- 
nated or to allow any one in his 
charge to be vaccinated, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Kiataa and Wine. 
In the 1 tile Roumanian town of 

Ilelmagcu an annual fair is held on 
tbe feast of St. Theodore. On this 
occasion the place swarms with new- 
ly married brides from all the vil- 
lages in the district. Widows who 
have taken fresh husbands remain 
at home. The young women, in fes- 
tive attire and generally attended by 
their mothers-in-law. curry jugs of 
wine, enwrcathed with flowers, in 
their hands. They kiss every man 
they meet snd afterward present 
the jug to his lips for a "nip." Ai 
he takes it he bestows a small gift 
on the bride. Not to take of the 
proffered wine is regarded as an in- 
sult to her and her family. She is 
therefore reserved toward stranger* 
and only kisses those whom she 
thinks likely to taste of her wine. 
The kissing is carried on everywhere 
—in the street, in the taverns and 
in private houses.—Chicago News. 

Strength ef Weman'a Hair. 
A human hair of average thick 

ncss can support a load of six and 
s quarter ounces, and the average 
number of hairs on the head in 
about nil,000. A woman's long hail 
hss a total tensile strength of more 
than five tons, snd this strength can 
be increased one-third by twisting 
the hair. The ancients made prac- 
tical use of the strength of human 
hair. The cords of the Homnn cata- 
pults were made of the hair of 
slaves, snd it is recorded that the 
free women of Carthage offered 
their luxuriant tresses for the same 
use when their city was besieged by 
the Romans.—Indianapolis News. 

Errors That Were Fointed Out by Un- 
feeling Editors. 

"Now. what do you thiuk of that?" 
asked the youthful Illustrator ruefully 
as he toned bis comrade a letter. 11 
was from an editor, aud lta mandate 
was Stern.   It wild: 

"Dear  Sir-I'ennit  uie to call  JOB* 
attention to the Importance of reading 
a Story before attempting to illustrate 
It. I am aware thai ibe modern artist 
does  not  observe  this rule,  but  It   Is 
Imperative in tats ofeea    if you «in 
examine the text of llie story sent you 
for Ulnttratlou you will learn thai the 
army ol'Jeer BMDtlOSHUl IS saiil to hove 
taken his Usbiiig (eel out of bis haver 
sack,   and  you   have   made  a  picture 
showing ibis officer who. by ibe way, 
la a brigadier general—with ■ tamp- 
sail; stropped to his back. A knap- 
sack, my deav s.ir. is not a haversack. 
Furthermore, no army otlleer ever car- 
ried o knapsack or ever win carry 
one. If the general should see your 
drawing be   would  be Insulted.     Will 
you plaam acquaint yourself thorough 
ly wlih the appearaaoa of u haversack. 
correct your drawing and return It to 
this oflice al the earliest passible 
date?" 

"Just think of having to know all 
such details:" exclaimed tbe artist 
wratlifully 

That's nothing." his studio comrade 
responded consolingly. "1 made ao 
awful break once. 1 painted a picture 
to Illustrate n story lu which a Widow 
got married, and I depicted tbe bride 
In a long while veil. Of course I 
thought the drawing was a beauty 
and ■ wonder, and I wu« ecstatic ovet 
the way I had h.nailed that effect in 
white. Imagine bow crushed 1 was 
to have tin editor—by the way. ahe 
WSJ u woman-smile wltherlngly and 
tell me thnt no widow ever wore a 
veil when being remarried. How wai 
1 to know that? I have never been a 
widow."-New York Presa. 

Ten Kinds, Natural and Thermal, That 
Puzxlo Scientists. 

There is a kind of electricity that • 
puzzles scientists, which may he 
termed natural electricity, but it 
has nothing to do with either light- 
ning or the well known cat's fur 
variety. One set of observations 
was made on the human eye with 
its optic nerve and the following 
results obtained: ■• 

It was found that when one end 
of a wire was placed on the front 
part of the eye and the other end 
on the optic nerve a current of 
electricity passed from one to the 
other; also that the size of this cur- 
rent varied with the amount of 
light that entered the eye and fell, 
on the retina. Notice that this is 
a current of electricity, and not the 
static kind, as is {hat of the light- 
ning and the rubbed fur. This! 
same result was obtained when onej 
end was ploced on a freshly cut end 
of any nerve and the other end on 
the outside of the nerve. 

Facts like these have caused 
many scientists to regard the body 
as a complicated producer of elec- 
tricity, the nerves, like the insulat- 
ed wires to and from our galvanic 
batteries, serving to conduct the 
electricity to and from the great 
central nervous orfjan. the brain. 

Several years aso Dr. Siemens, 
in a lecture given before the Itoyal 
society, tried to imitate 5ie eye in 
this expedtnent. Crystalline sele- 
nium is u better conductor of elec- 
tricity under the influence of light 
titan it is in the dark. Its conduc- 
tivity likewise varies for the differ 
cut kinds of light—red. blue, green, 
etc. In Siemens' artificial eye, 
therefore, the retina was represent- 
ed by a thin plate of selenium, and 
the source of electricity was an or- 
dinary battery. 

On' opening the eyelids of this 
artificial eye and admitting light 
from a white Illuminated screen a 
strong deflection of the galvanom- 
eter needle was observed. A black 
screen gave hardly any deflection, 
n blue one a greater and u red a 
much greater, but still short of that 
produced hy the reflected white 
light. The "eye was thus semitive 
to light SDJ color, and an imagina- 
tive scientist would not scruple to 
look upon tc galvanometer as a 
kind of brain, the wires and battery 
as the nerves and body of an arti- 
ficial organism entirely under his 
control. 

While it is seen that all living 
aniinnls can come under this head 
as actual producers of electricity, 
there are two animals that can pro- 
duce enough electricity at will to do 
considerable damage—the torpedo 
and the electric eel. 

One other kind of electricity that 
is s riddle so far is that which is 
produced directly from heat and 
called thermal electricity. If any 
two dissimilar metals are joined at 
both ends and one junction heated, 
a current will pass. If the same 
junction is cooled, a current will 
pass in the opposite direction. One 
of the greatest problems of modern 
physics is to get a practical way to 
accomplish this iu great quantities 
so it may be applied to engineering. 
—New York Tribune. 
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The Pessimist. 
The pessimist stands beneath the tree 

of   prosperity   and   prowls   when   th* 
fralt falle ou bis head.-Suceeas Mnga- 
sloe. 

A King's Umbrella. 
Tbe king of tbe Belgians once lefl 

his umbrella In a hauanm when driv- 
ing to Brussels Thin wna returned to 
his majesty n few bourn afterward by 
Ibe proud enbby. who was offered for 
his honesty by King r^opold the sum 
of 100 frnnca. The tistu'.e Jehu, how- 
ever, begg'-d a great favor of the king. 
Could ho have the umbrella Instead of 
tbe money? Tbe favor was granted, 
and before many days had passed the 
cabman had put up the umbrella for 
sale, and It was knocked down to aome 
royal enthusiast for 1.100 francs. 
When King l.oopold heard of this be 
exclaimed "Well. I've heard of an um- 
brella lielng put up to keep off show- 
era of rain, but thla seems to have 
been put up to bring down showers of 
gold!"— 1-oodon (;lobe. 

A Politician's Theory. 
"Why did Diogenes sdopt those 

spectacular methods In bla effort to 
lind an honest man?" 

"Oh." anHwered Senator Sorghum. 
"I suppose he hsd a hard Job that 
paid neither salary nor perqulelles 
that he wanled to work off on some- 
body "—Washington Star. 

Hubby'a Plot. 
"1 wish I were a heroine. George." 
"Why. It la easy for you to becoirx 

a heroine, dear." 
"I'd like to know how?" 
"The woman who la not afraid to 

remain alone while her husband goes 
to n poker party la a horolne.'-IIou«- 
ton Post.      ^_^__ 

Books cannot always please, however 
good; minds are not ever craving for 
thou- food.—Crabbs. 
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QUICKSAND. 

stwoo* 

Wanted to buy 1000 bushels 
of field peas by J- R.   Smith Co. 

See our new line of dress jroods 
and trimings before making 
your fall purchases. J. R Smith 
Co. 

ISisjeje/eaa»)si 

happened to the   misfortune  to we are doing business. 
get his lejr broken in a hsv press 
last week. 

Will repair your carts, waconi 

The stock holders of the Loan 
and Insurance Co , met Friday 
night and elected Joseph S. Ross, win repair your caria, ««i.o«.^      - - 

and buggies or sell you new ones, of Winterv.Ic. general manager. 
J. It Smith Co. &Dixon.      to succeed J.   F.   LarwicJt.   wno 

School books, bibles and testa 
ments at J. R. Smith Co. 

Dinner baskets, pencil boxes, 
slates, pencils, ink erassrs | at 
J. R Smith Co. 

Cook stoves, heaters and stove 
repairs at J. R. Smith Co. 

McCall patterns and magazines 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

Rubber, and corrugated roofing 
atJ. R. Smith Co. 

To the Merchants -When you 
want an extra grade of groceiies 
call on W. E. Tingle. 

Car salt fine or cout-se at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

If you want to insure youi 
property against fire. Tingle will 
do it. 

Gaudy and rubber belting 
pipe fitting valves at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

If you have any property to 
seM, Tingle will sell it. 

Galvanized sink3 nice to attach 
to your pumps for your water 
shelf at J. R. Smith Co. 

Windows, doors, lime, cement, 
hardware, locks, hinges at J. R 
Smith Co. 

If you need a good open or 
top buggy, wagon or cart call 
on J. R. Smith Co. A Dixon. 

We will pay the highest mar- 
ket price for 10,000 bushels of 
cotton seed delivered to us in 
any quantity. 

A nice line of coffins and 
caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. R. Smith Co & Dixon. 

for 

_ hud resigned.   Mr. Barwick has 
OnT. J   Wor unions farm t proficient n^ger 

man  accidentally   shot another ^    ^     »„.,,, 
the  load taking   cifect in •» Ur, ftw „ . wleB^ infBnMe 

thigh.    He will recover. , ^ ^^ mjm> H(j ^ locate 

Nice turned work, bucket*,, 
window and door frames made 
on short notice by J. R Smith 
Co- & Dixon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Daugherty 
lost their last and only child 
Friday. They had one burned 
to death last spring. The re- 
mains were taken to Graingers 
for interment. 

Call on us for ceiling, flooring 
weathtrboarding, moulding and 
scantling. We guarantee satis 
faction. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
A small negro child of Willie 

Grin es was severely burned 
Thursday. The child was play- 
ing in the fire with a broom. It 
died Sunday. 

Cotton sold on our market Sat- 
urday for 15i cents. 

Unloading a car of lime. J. 
R. Smith Co. 

The ladies of the Philathca 
class of the Christian church, 
entertained the Baraca class last 
Friday night. It was a very joy- 
ous occasion. 

The Odd Fellows and Rebekas 
celebrated fittingly Monday night 
with speeches and an oyster 
stew. These are strong fraternal 
orders and are doing our town 
and community much good. 

Joe J. Lawrence haspurchas.d 
the Garris house on W est avenue 
and will move hi* family to ii 
soon. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner   has pur- 
chased the James Jones farm, a 

Skilton   Dennis 

nere   and   enter upon his duties 
about Jan. 1st 

W. J. Boyd made a bu3intss 
yip to Baltimore last week. He 
raid the thoroughfare in that 
city resembles Ayden on a busy 
Saturday. 

G. J. Cherry, of Charleston, 
S. C, president of the Ayticn 
Lumber Co.. arrived last week. 
He is spending a few days lookin, 
after his large timber interest. 

Mrs. J- R.Smith returred Sun- 
day from her mothers, Mns. 
Fred McGlohon. 

The new It. E. church is Hear- 
ing completion and the finishing 

I touch ot Bob Davis' paint brush 
is making it a picture of exquisite 
beauty. 

No w is a good time to advertise 
in the Ayden Department- 

R. W. Smith. 

COX'S MILLS ITEMS. 

Will gin your cotton for one 
twentieth pound, and give you 
the bagging and ties, bring ui I part of the late 
your cotton.   J. R Smith Co & estate. 
Dixon There were 116 bales of cotton 

At mall son of  Willis Dixon sold here Saturday.   This proves 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT "AYDEN,  N. C. 

At the Close of Business Nov. 16, 1909. 

Resources Liabilities 

Loans and discounts   | 45.U39 88.Ospital stock $ 
Overdrafts secured ,.,,, 

and unsecured 612.80 
Furniture and fixtures       610 69 
Demand loans 10,000.00 
Due from bks, bk'rs     49,836.18 
Cash items **.70 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 
Natoual bank and other 
U.S. Notes 

25,000.00 
12,500.00 

501.41 

5,670.00 

Total       •112,118.56 

Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less 
cur. exp. and taxes pd.   1,457.49 
Dividends unpaid 48.00 
Deposits sub. to check 59,689.99 

Cashier's checKs 
outstanding 648.98 

Savings deposits 12,874.10 

Total $112,113.66 

Cox's Mills, N. C, Dec. 10. 
A basket party  was given at 

the McGowan school house last 
night  for  the  teicfit of   the 
school.   A very large crowd was 
present and many f.otn  a long 
distance.    All will accept thanks 
for their help in the nobie work. 
Bidding EVBB lively and basket? 
sold well, all the way from one 
to three dollars and fi fty cents, 
and they brought $26.25.   Next 
was a voting  contest  for  the 
three prettiest girls at 5 cents a 
vote, and three hundred vo:e3 
were  cast.    Mi.?.-    Holly   Page 
receiving the largest number  of 
votes was presented with a beau- 
tiful rug Ly our  most  efficient 
teacher. Miss Nina   Dixon,   of 
Ayden.   In all the receipts of 
party amounted to $4125, which 
will more than meet the yearly 
p; ment on our   new    school 
building and enable our school to 
run five months.   When it comes 
to voting you know Chicsd peo 
pie don't stay at home, even if 
it is for a pretty girl. 

Her many friends will be glad 
to know that Miss Lela Roach, 
who began our school and after 
two days was taken with fever, 
has been able to sit up a little 
for the past few days and we 
hope will soon be well enough to 
get out. 

Hew It Is Formed and Its Greweome 
Characteristics. 

To most pegsfjai tin- word "qulck- 
aand" give* a wm-ntmu of horror aim- 
liar lo Hint producsal !•> llie thouRlit 
of a aaaha, nn.l niuii.v wusatlmial ac- 
i-ou:it» ha** givaa I* «f sthtaal al- 
most liuuuiu mthtiuii-s. Ma ordinary 
observer would IK- able to distinguish 
dry i|uicksi,nd from any othi-r sniid. 
aud the uv.-ran. pOTO! would be un 
■ blc to restore it to Its "yulck" prop- 
erties even If he tried. If water Is 
mixed with the quicksand the mass 
does not hMOSM mobile, and If 'he 
water Is drained off the sand will be 
found nrinly packed. 

Qui.ksnnd is conip:>r.i;ively very 
light, weighing about ninety four 
pounds to the cubic foot, while oilier 
forms of sand run as liiiMi as lee 
pounds, y-.ii.ks.-iud wheu ciamiued 
under ihe uiii-ioHcope will be IMlld lo 
have rounded corners, like ri'er siiml. 
ns dlattnaaiahed from "«harp" aaasl 
It is ouicksand that is ■sad In hour- 
glasses am'. IU glasses, parilj bscauai 
of Its IhMDSM and partly becasBC il 
docs not eventually Casual il»- gtaaa by 
scratching, ns would the sharp sand. 
It is to its lightness thai qasckaaad 
owes ils deadly qualities, mid a dem- 
onslralion of haw it become* ".luirk" 
may he give* by placing a quantity 
In n bMket and adding water by pres- 
sure through a hole iii the bottom, al- 
low ins   the   water   lo   overtl-w-   very 
siowiv when it has worked up through 
the sand. The upward eurront w ill he 
found to lull Still the MUld and lo rnise 
the surface very sllfthtly. separating 
and lubriealli'S the parlieles so that 
they are easily displaced. 

The bucket now- contains genuine 
quicksand. The sand, owing to the 
Rapport It receives from the water, 
has ils weight, or supporting power, 
riilu-od proooriioiinloly. weighing In 
the water hut liiirtylwo and n half 
pounds ns against ninety four pounds 
WhM dry. Bull lot Mi!!:. !"«' mlxlure 
Is t-.eaily twice the weight of a man. 
bat Is loo mobile to give support and 
too thick lo swim ID.     In Us natural 
state, presenting an apparently lirm 
Kurla.e. res, mbllng simply damp sand. 
It Is llie most deailly  uian trap con- 
ceivable. 

QnJCkMnd reiiuircs  in  all cases  nil 
upward entreat which is not qsrtck or 
strong •noogii to break through in 
the form of u spring. Ordinarily wa- 
ter flowing over qulcU-anrt will not 
make It dangerous. It may lie formed 
In tiiial rivers and on the shores of 
tidal seas by the rising tide saturating 
a porous stratum of ground below high 
water nark, and when Ihe tide falls ■ 
return current Is established through 
the porous isandyi ground «4th a siilll- 
cient velocity to loosen the sand and 
make il "iiuick." 

A permanent quicksand is 'omul 
where a slow current of Crash water 
finds Its way lo the Mtta<* of Ibe 
■ami   bed   either  in  I he  bottom of  ■ 
stream or elsewhere, M«h*sand« that 
are encountered during tbe sinking of 
walls and foundations are due In Ihe 
luflnx of water wheu the work gels 
below, "spring level" or the level or 
the waler in the ground nt that par- 
ticular spot. The saud. being deprived 
of the lateral Wpnon or tin water in 
the exc.ivatlou. Is pushed in from be- 
hind by Ihe water currents Mowing 
from all sides. 

One of the most peculiar and grew- 
some characteristics of quicksand !s 
that it will soon engulf any nhjeat 
cast uiion ils surface, no matter How 
light that Object may be. even a per- 
fectly dry stick-Harper's Weekly. 

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS. 
1 J • Ex-C©mgres£m£!# i 

Meekison 

dves 
Praiee 

To 

Pe-ru-na 
For 
HJS 

Relief 

Froiri 

&Catarri*> 

Ex-COXGRESSMAM MEOOSON CWtcMDS PL: UH :.*. 

'j "f hare •so. sm*« K*'« of !■..- ■•-.' end 1 fed .- -• ■    ■'. ,- 
J I use «■ short time longer I * -ill bo t:.!ly vl'e to OflStfttoM         { 

J thirty year? stsndlnx- "—Hwto ****°* ^ w -.^ ... !- 

MUSK RZMAivisASLE O4J-S. 
I.Ir.Jaco!.L.Davlr.«n!ci"i.St..nocouuly.:-:o.v.-r:i:.s:   ". htTOt    " :_   ''^ 

health for thirty-sevea roars, :,ul alter taking twelve bottle, of ; ., . 1 - r.   ; E 
„„,.„„,,.■• Mrf.-.N.lVicr-on.kU.S-.uthMain W™*\ '••" '   «   ...;..   *J 
-i cannot tell you how much ewei lVrur.a has done me.   < --.-.-    ■ counn   .- B» 

- my store began lo tell cm myh.-:>h-..aml I toll that I WM £*l~$ !   •£'"■ 

rana.   I Ml better lmmecli:ilely.au-.lllvels-t,lesr.,lor«!n,etoco:,:.l to health. 
A SINCERE rt^COMMLNDftTION. 

Mr   D  C. Pross.-r. Bravo. Aliensn Co., Mich., WffflMI   "Two y.-ars ago I 
™ badlv aimeted With cMarrl. ot ,l,e stomach.    I had ..a. 1 a run ..I ty,.1....* 
nsver was TOST depleted.   I eeateJ Bad nothing I eoald oat without eaaslng dis- 
ir'sa    I sour stomach.   Flnall, I ne to the conclusion that    bad c.v.arrh .^ 
I,, . . ,,-!■ and seeing V.Tunssslv-rt i.e.l. began to lake il. It helped me somt, 

»nn':!tler taking three or four hollies 1 was entirely cured at SttaSOh Ut»U0. 
,iuJ can now ealanylhiuE." 

Ask Your Drueeistlor afrec  Perona  Aln-anac lor 19JC. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF PITT. .... swi 

—'I J  R.8mitlt.C^ahmroitheaboTOr«inedbank,do solemnly  iiwear that 
the aboVe .UUtnent is true to the best of my knowledge jfajgffa. 

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me. this 19th day Nov- 
ember, iw£NCILL H0DGEb 

i Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. B, SMITH. 
R. C. CANNON. 
JOS- DIXON, 

Directors. 

We are prepared to f arniih jn with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
■t the rery lowst prkes.    Cash er Iutallment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

NOTICE I      NOTICE I 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall foot* which 

we now ha*e. We have taken great care in buyine ■gJS^lJk! 
think we can supply your wants m Shoes, Hats, Dress Ginghami, No- 
lions, Lacu and Embroideries and in fact anythm* that is earned m a 
Dry Goods Store. 

Come let us show you 

Marriage Lieease. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. 
Moore, has issued the following 
marriage licenses since last re- 
port: 

WHITE. 
James Smith and Huldah 

Baker. 
J. A. Williams and Dicey A. 

Stocks. 
Alfred McDowell Moseley and 

Nell Monterio Skinner. 
Allen C. Fornes and Noami 

Tucker. 
L. G. Hamilton and Virginia 

Mi>ore. 
Jimmie Braxton and Laura 

S.nith. 
Harvey L. Cannon and Bertha 

C ward. 
Elijah Braxton and Dosia Dail. 
Herless Baniford and Msy Bell 

Riddick. 
COLORED. 

John Strong and   Ella Smith. 
Wright Baker and Sarah Hines. 

Eggs Worth Millions. 
Two Boaehed eggs on toast <*re 

formed the foundation of the great 
New York nloek market. If ibe eggs 
were eaten securities advnueed. in 
price: if left untouched Wall street 
shivered ami quolstlmis crumbled. 
One morning the eggs proved worth a 
thousand limes tbelr weight In gold, 
for the news Ihat they bnil been eaten 
Witb relish milled 2 per cent to *c 
Uve stocks. Kveu 1 per r«" ou "" 
»10.000.<H'.<l.<*l<l Hccurltlea listed en the 
New York exchange would be equiva- 
lent lo f IOO.IIOU.IKW. By such trifles la 
Well street swayed when soiled by 
hysteria, wheu hypnotized by a per- 
sonality, when lost to the sound rea- 
son Ihat usually governs Its actions. - 
Bert C. I-'orls-s In Vsu Nordeu Maga- 
zine.  ^^^^^ 

It Sounded Hopeful. 
A youiur man who waa not particu- 

larly entertaining was monopolizing 
the atlcullon of a pretty dehulaute 
with o lot of uninteresting conversa- 
tion. 

"Sow. my brother." he remarked In 
tbe course of a dissertation on his 
family, "is Just the opposite of me in 
every respect. Do you know my 
brother?" 

"No." the debutante replied demure- 
ly, "bdt I should like to."-Lip|ilu- 
eolfs.   

The Only Way. 
"Is there any method Ihat will en- 

able n man to understand a woman?" 
queried the Innoceiu youth. 

"The only way to understand a wo- 
man." replied the home grown philoso- 
pher, "is not io try. Cnder these cir- 
cumstances she will reveal herself 
sooner or Inter."—Chicago Sews. 

Oae Overtasked. 

In enumerating bi The R.- flee 
tor anniversary holiday eoilion 
what Greenville has, one very 
important new enterprise was 
inadvertently overlooked. It 
was the 'arirt- storage warehou ^e 
of W. H. Dail. Jr.. something 
ihat filled a lonorfeit need here 
and is being largely patoirz^d 

Alone in Saw Miil at Mii-siignt 
unmindful of dsmpne-s'. drafts, etorn.s 
or cold. W. J. Atkins wOrke I ad niffht 
Witchman, at Banner Springs. TartJ. 
Such exposure gave him ■ severe co d 
that fettled on his lung'. At last hs 
had to give up work. He trie's ina-y 
remedies but ah f .iled till hs used Dr 
King's New Discovery. "After us rg 
one Lottie," he writes, 'I »vnt b-cs 
to work aa well as eflssr." Severe Colds, 
stubborn coughs, inflamed throats and 
sore lunis, hemorrhages, crouu and 

i oping cough get quick relief id 
jmpt cure from this glonoun »■• di- 

cine. 6 c ar.d $1. Trial bottle free 
GJarantj-.-d by all druggists. 

Lady lists Gen. 

A few  niv'is !•■>.(> wMi* Dr. 
Zeno Brown  was making c pro- 
fessiora! vitzt, some one tried to 
break   in   his   residence.    Mrs. 
Brown heard the intruder at the 
back door and   called   (o   know 
who was there.   Getting no re- 
sponse she  went for  a  pistol, 
threw open a window and took 
two or three shots at the fleeing 

I would-be-robbcr.   I;is not safe 
' to try to break   in   when lac'ies 
j have guns handy and Kn<?w how 

to u;c them. 

Child Badly Hurt 

Sunday afternoon the. little 
four-year-Dld son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Forest, was playing with 
some other children near theii 
home in South Greenville. In 
some way the little Forest bey 
was thrown down and one hip 
dislocated causing the child in- 
tense suffeiing- 

Rich Men's Gifts are Toor 
beside this: "I want to go on recorl 
as ssying that I regard Electric Bit'erj 
as one of the greatest gifts that (.od 
has made to woman. wtiUi Mr'. O. 
KM-v. vault, of Vestal Center. N. Y . 
• 1 can ne«r forget what it nai done 
for me," This glorious medicine eives 
s woman bouyant spirits, vigor of body 
andlubilait health. It quickly cures 
nervousness slet plessness, melsr.cholly 
headache, fainting and diuw rpelMj 
soon tuilds up the week, ailing and 
sickly.   Try them.   60e at all druggists 

Looking; One's Best 
It's s woBssaa's de.i.ht to ',oA; hi r 

be-t but p.mpW swin.tr pticiiF, aor«s 
and rob hi*of jo>- 1-isleu! llucklen's 
Arnica Salve cures them; mskes the 
skin toft a: d ve vtty. It glorifies the 
face. C-iro pirn, les, sore e>«s, i-od 
sores, cracked lip., chapped hsidr. 
Try it. l.fall ble for priis. 25c at ell 
druggists 

Card cf Thasks. 

I desire to return my sincere 
thanks to the people of Bethel 
and vicinity for the great kind- 
ness they showed mo ard 
sympathy expressed for me in 
the recent sickness and death of 
my devoted wife- 

W. U. Bullock. 

HOTEL KfittlNlAN 
Esteems Pisa.     Aseselavel; rs^nsf. 

Is IS.   bstlt .1   tfc.   leii.m Mdlei   •! 
BALTIMORE?!  MD. , 

MISS MARJORIA   C MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

The Reflector does job work. 

No Chance   of That. 
The beitpir accepted gratefully a 

nickel from the professional humorist. 
"Thank you. sir," lie said, his voice 

vibrant With deep feeling. "Oh. thank 
you. sir. and may you live lo be M 
old aa your jokesr'-tVaahlnstou 1'oat. 

The Wright Brothers in jour homes. ■ 
have com- to stay.   The mo' he»  joy , 
for croup and pa>e«BBonia, rever fails, , 
snd ihe Gooei   Grease  Liinrnet  for. 
rheumatism  and all aches snd Mine, 
Highly  p aised   all over the lard by 
young and old. 

Manufactured by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY. 

Greensboio, N. C. 
I122-6mw 

Of Course. 
Rc|Kirtcr—rrofesaor, what language 

<o von suppose the people nearest tbe 
north polo speak? The rrofessor- 
What a qtXSStloa! lMlUb, of course.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Can Sore Yon Any Way.   Try Me 

LUXURIOUS   ROOMS     SINGLE AND   III iUIT. 
WKk .. (Aiil S.iS.      tl r„ I)., Up. 

r.l.1,.1  Unas  K.... V..»»rf  CM.... 
Sinn sas flesc. is I.rki.k SsUn Frss U CSMU 

JOSEPH L. KIDMAN. Nlanaocn] 
imi f«c S.«Uet. 
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NOTICE. 
By virtue of the  power of sale  con- 

tained in a cei tain mortgage deed exe- 
cuted and   delivered   by   Julia   A.   E. 
Wilajn and S   K   Wilson to J. B. Lit- 
tle on the S.'th day of November, 1**, 
and culy rccorde i   in   the  register   of 
deeds office ol l'ltt counti-. NorthC*M> 
ima, i . b ck p-3. P"*T ■% lhc ■"■ *" 
signed will expose tu  public  use. oc- 
f. re tie c. uri house door in Greenville, 
to the highest I id Icr on llond .y. Jan- 
uary lOih. IMQ. a certain trsct or j ar- 
cel of land ying and belt g in the cout - 
ty  of Htt and Stata of North Carolina 
ad   dcscr.bed    is     'olows,      t>-wit: 
Si VI-:I   in  Pact.-.lu- township, "on the 
norta sioe of T»r rive, an • «.»st side of 
Gri die creek, i nd sdjoi. ing I lie Ui ds 
form rjy t* longm- to  f  .1. Sh.pp.ird, 
deceased. All. n Baker and other-  anu 
b unded a« fo.low>:    Beginning   in tf.e 
run of Grind ■ c eeK. at  the   mou.h of 
Kooty bra ch and runs ui>  said branch 
to the moith of a aitc-, ther.ee u ■ said 
ditch to a   holly;   th nee north,  71 
east 
wiin the ro d   no ih 7 1-Z   w.st t->   • 
form d pine near the road; thencen. rth 
bO. e st in a d rect 1 ne to All n Baker's 
h» ;     thence   wi'h     pakcr's     n.e t.> 
Thomas J. S ci pud's in-.; th.n'-   wi I 
bis line   to a gum   in La irrl    branch, 
thene   with na ja ..in   lianiel •   line to 
the creet; ■ hence down ti e c oak to the 
tevii.ning. conta nn-g 7(1  MM more or 
les , saving aid .xr.ptiig so  n.uch 
Hlfl  and her. to ire convey d by J. 
Littlerrd w ic to G. R   R. B ami J   J. 
SattattMt itea dth- liner upon .aid 
I    d   1*1*to <re   co v.-«ed   by   .1.   B 
1 ittl.- and w'v to Bettie   I..   Short, 
o s.iis.y Slid mor g ge deed.    Terms 

ofs-le:    Cash. 
T: tl »th dav D crmlv r IV 9. 

1   B   Lttl . Mortgagee, 
Jarvsft Blow,  Attorneys. 
12 H' ltd 7tw Greenville, N. G. 

TRUST SALE. 
By virtue of the suthoiily contain, d 

in a deed of trust executed on the •-'"th 
. av of Sep>en»ter. lsOS", by K. L. Hill 
and D. B. Johnson trad ng as Hill £ 
Jo- nsoi., to H. A  White, tru-tee, | 

The undersig e.l will«xnose to pub- 
lic sale, betore the coutt house uoor in 
Greenvi le. on Saturday the 1st day of 
Jraoarv. 1910, all of that ceitain i iece 
of property f illy de-cribed in said deed 
01 trust, and known as the ice fac'ory 
form. rly operated by Hill & Johns.™. 
The said factory and property bein/ 
deaerin~d as folltws: O.ie piece of 
Und located on the north ride of the 
Norfolk A Southern Railway, and on 
the west side of Ihe A. C. L. Ra u-oad, 
the said propeity i-eing 1"0 feet wide, 
2 » feet on on.- side and 2-3 feet on 
the other side; the sam. being the 
identical pi. ce of pr perty 1 ased Di 
Hill A Johnson for the period of ten 
years from the rec ivers of the Nor- 
folk & Southern Ry. Ci- andident fied 
in th ir h ase of tiie same made en the i   n..lt\;   in nee norm,   .o .-*   ... .»• « »»*.,™ .... ——- ■■    —. 

cheny M a", the road; then   lUh day of laM ry   1W>9. by a e. rtain ; l    ...   ...\>    *..  ■— n.    .j     -- .   —j   — — 

blue print map which is m-de a ) art of 
the lease, an - desig. atei in   green on 
the same.   On Hall plans of Und 11 lo- 
cated the ice factory con'aining acom- 
p'ete ice   plant  o.'tfit   with   engines. 
boilers,    compressors,    dist lling    and 
freex ng s> stem, now silu..ted and   in- 
stal ed J nd being opi rated by the  saic 

, H. A. Wnite. as trustee,   fortheman- 
of I ufaciure of loa in the town of   Green- 
B. i ville. inclu.iing thereon   its  bu Kiings. 

sttbles aid hli oth r   cquipm. nt*   of 
» hatever i ame.   Tern a of sale cash. 

This Dec.-m»*r sr. ISM. 
ltd 3tw H.  A. White. Trustee. 

Notice oi  Land Sale. 

Bv virtue of a ro» « ot sale contain- 
ed in a certain mortgage 6>ed exeeuUd 
by H. A. Bovd and wite. Battie hoyd, 
to H H. Pr. ctor on the .6th day of 
January, 1907, and reeor. ed in the 
registers office in Pitt county, in book 
Q r> pag» 3', the unoerahrnwl wi I on 
Mendav, the nth d»y of Jai sary, i9;«. 
at .2 o'clock noon expose to public ^ale 
b fore the court h use door in Green- 
Nil e, to the highest bidder for cash, 
the lollowii g tract or parcel of a' d to 
wit: Lymg and being in the county of 
Put ano State of North Carelina. ad; 
joi-.ing the lands of ^rian Grimes 
in irs. the lands of J. R Peyton, the 
line! of J. J Laughinghouse, Mrs. 
Fannie C Saunders and others and 
known as the Major Jordan tract of 
■and, c ntaining IK) acres more or less 
and being the land eonveyd to H. A. 
Bo\d by J R. Peyton. This sale is to 
be made .o satisty the debt s. cured by 
said mortgage. 

This the Ktdav of Dei-embtr.   19t». 
H. H. Procior. Mirtgagee. 

F. C. Harding. Atty. ltd 3tw 

HIDDEN DANGERS 

Nature   Gives   Tinuly   Warnings 
1 hat no Grcenvi!le Citizen 

Can Atfori to Ignore 

' irit-k al No 1 comes from the 
kidney's cr t on . |Th.y will wurn ,<u 
when the kidn-js ar si-k. Well 'id- 
ne\s . xere e a clear, nmber tl- d. EHa 
ki'.m vs tend i u a thin. pa:e foainv. 
or thi" k. nd. i I -m llinjr utine. full o: 
sedi   ent   nd irreg ilar "f pa«sai:e. 

Darger s gnal No 2 comes from tic 
ba-k Bck p ina. dull and heavy, or 
shaip andacte. tel vou ef si k kic- 
neys and warn yo i of the »pp-.wch o 
dr.p-v, diabetes and Brght's disease. 
Ocwn's Kidney Pills cure sic; adne.s 
and cur." them p rmaiient ». .lereis 
priKif in tne statement of a nearby 
residen'. ,  _ 

Wm. Mu-il1. Washington and Tar- 
boro.-t.. R cy M.unt, N C., says 
"Doan's Kd» y Pi! a proved in my 
ca< to e a v I a! le remedy f• r kid- 
ney troa'i'e Hid I hsvo no hesitation 
in recommending them to anyone 
afflicted wth th s coirp'amt. I us<d 
them for backache and other ai n..y- 
ar.c?< ar si:.g from disord re 1 kKWjt 
and they brwfntma or. rapt  relief 

for sale bv ail de..l rs. Price 51) 
cents. Foster Mill un CA>.. Buff.lo 
N. w York, sole agents for ths United 
State. _ 

Rem. mS- r   the  nama—Doan s-and 
taa* no o.her. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue  of  a   mortgage executed 

1 ana -.Ii .red ly R.   B.    I'aramore   and 
I wife, to J   K.«J-   G.   Moye,   on  the 
Ibelothdi.  ofJanu.ry. 1MB. snd  re- 
corded in    ookZ*page   131.   the  un- 
dersig". ■ «i^l 'ell for cash before  th 
court house door in Greenvi le on   Fri 
day, Uec.mtier.. st. 190 , the  follow- 

1 ing   escri.ied pie.-e or   parrel   of   land 
! situate in Gre.nvile   tow-ship   abou 
'four miles sou h of G-eenv lie. a.ljom 
iruc   he line's of Joseph HtMM  and 

i oth' rs. beginning at a  rersimon   tree 
an the New   Bern   road   and   running 
With said road 41    pi"   to   the   fork 

: le.-rfi g to   Red   Ranks;  then.e   with 
s ; • r. a   east-anlly 4n notesbi- stake 

1 at th- corner • f a tobacco ban ; thence 
s uth to a stake   in   Joseph   S-rmons 
ime; t.i nee wi h sail Sermons line   to 
the begin ing, col tail ing 12 1-2  acres 
more or   les ,   a.       being   the   place 
whereon the sa d   P.iramore  and wife 
BOW red e; t.. satisfy   said moitgage. 

This December the ^st   IWi. 
J. R. & J. G. Moye. Morgagee. 

F  G. James & Son, Attys.    ltJ 3:w 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
by virtue of a mortgage executed 

anil d-uvercd ley R. L. Hid and Wife, 
a-d U. B. Johnson & wife, to T. G. 
James o th tim. day of March iW\ 
which appears ol record in the otnc • ot 
the Register of deeds of Pitt cou i y 
in book E-^ p-ge EH, the undersigned 
will sell fur .ash at noon, on Saturdiy 
January Is'.. I'll', before the _cou-t 
house door in Gieenville, N. C. the 
following described, proper y: 

One lot in the town of Gremville 
situate on the West si :e o! the A. C. L. 
and North >ide ef the N. & S. Rail- 
road near the junction of said two 
r a s. and bei g sai.e leased from 
the N. * S. receivers, and the ice 
plant and all the   macunery,   fixtures 
of every kind and description, togeth- ru „, . ^.„ .. .„„ „. m. _ 
er w.th the buildings used in carrying and delivered by Je.n i.n B itt, Mary 
on he ic.- business DJ Mill & Johnson., Uavis, Thomas riaidee ami ViOia Har- 

ris • OH otner lot n the town of dee tof. S. Carr. on the 19th day of 
fjraeov He bef n ing at a stake e.n the! Jannaf . 19|U. ' d duly recorded in the 
south-ide of t if ih street and w.st rei'iste- of died- ofBoe of Pitt « unty, 
side of Re.de ,lrcet ext-nded, and! North 0..ro ina. in look E 9. pace 29 , 
ru ning with Fifth   street a westerly | the undersiun- d will •apoM to  public 

-■ rse sixty   leet t > a stake;  th.n.e a! s,|e, before the  court   I. 

By virtue of the power of sale coo 
taintd in a cerUin mortgage deed exe- 
cuted and delivered by V iTliam Baton 
and others, trasteea of he colored 
D sciple church to D. S. St iih on the 
18th day of August, 1»4. and duly re- 
corded in the register of deeds office of 
Pitt e. unty. North Caro'ioa, in book 
4 7, p»ge M, the under..ignedwill ex 
pose to public sac, betore the court 
house coori iG-eenville, to the higt.est 
biidero. Janu ry lOtn, 191 , al 12 
o'clock M.. a certain tractor parcel of 
land lyu ganib ing in th i eiuniy of 
Pitt and biate of North t'arolina and 
ue-cnlH-d as follows, to w,t: Lying 
nesr the southern boundary of the town; 
of Gremville. and begi.ning at the, 
northwest comer of Kxum lot and runs a 
southenv.ourse withiSid Exum west- 
ern line a'-vutSS feet, thence at right 
angles with Thirt enlh street 6S fe. t, 
thence n. rth K feet to Thirte.nth, 
str.et, thence east with Th rteenih 
street about t<51eet to the beginning. 
Itbeingthes-melot conveyid to (ad 
trjstees this day by U. S Smith an., 
wife, to satisfy said mortgage deed. 
Terms of sale cash. 

This 7th dav "f Decem" er. 1909. 
D. S. Smith, Mortgagee. 

F. M. Wooten, Atty. ltdstw 

LAND SALE 
By virtue of a decree of the Supr- 

ior 'court of Pitt county, in special 
proceeding NO. l&^S, enti'led. Hen 
Baker and wife Martha Ann B-ker 
ct als. sgainst Alfied Ballard et als.. 
the undersign, d commissioner will 
sell for cash before the court house 
do r in Gre. nvil e st public auction 
at no.in. on Saturday. Deeember 18'h. 
1901, the following descr bed parcel 
or lot of land situated in the county of 
Pitt in Pseto'us township, and in the 
town of Mam in, adjoining the lands 
of R. R Flemir. ■ and tm Silas Bal- 
lard heirs and fronting the main 
Washington and Greenville pubic 
r.>ad, MuK on "he east side of said 
roif. contsinin..' about one hslf of an 
acre more or less. ard being the »»mc 
lot of land whereon Alfred Mallard. 
Senior, livec1 at th' time of his death. 

This November IS'h   1909. 
J, B. James. Commissioner. 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres.       J. A. ANDREWS, V.-Pres. 
H. D. BATEMAN, Ass't Cashier. 

Bank 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Resources, 
Depos 

$286,063.00 
$224,634.00 

$50,000.00 to Loan 
Accounts Invited. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

*■ 

\] 

Notice. 
BV virtjf of a p»wer of sile contain- 

ed in a cerun mo tftM deed executed 
I      I  _J   «...      ■    ....   i   *        ti     itt V     irv 

Report of Condition of 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
At GREENVILLE, N.C. 

in the State of N. C. at the close of business. Nov. 16. 

south' rl, c luraa »cross a..id lot BM 
hmdr.d Bi.d twenty icet to a sta->e, 
on Kiade street extended, th.nce a 
nor to. 11,    cjurse  with   hesde    street 
to  the bat inning  being   the  lot on 
whicn the o.d ice plant n.rmally stood. 

This December the   st.    » 9. 
F. ti. Jatni , Mortgaoee. 

12 6 ltd 3tw 

LAND SALE. 

H & S Railroad Sold. 

Norfolk, Va., Dec 8 -Repre 
somatirio; Maistien J [Vrry, of 
Providerce. R. I , and other rt- 
orgraniz^Jioiiinterests, Rathbone 
Gardi.tr, nf New York, bid in the 
properties and franchises of vhe 
Nortolk and South.m luilway 
Corr.pany, told at auction here 
todi?, Uidt-r decree of me Uni- 
ttd States court Tie purchase 
prior, $8,500,000. It consid*rtd 
che&piorthis pmpeny, which 
is w,w in the hands of receivers, 
but is exptcted to be freed from 
litigation snortly after the sale 
is eoLfirmed by Judge Edmond 
rVaddili. 

The special commissioners who 
■old the property were Harry K. 
Wolcottand Edward R. Baird, 
Jr.. of Norfolk, former Gover- 
nor T. J. Jarvis, of North Caro- 
lina, and Frederick Hope, of 
New York. 

Moat Popular Druggist Makes a 
Remarkable Statement 

Dt. J. W. Bryan has at last obtained 
the ajreney for a remedy which they 
are selling on apo-itive guarantee to 
cure any Liver Trouble. If food does 
not digest well, if there is gas or pain 
In the stomach, if the tongue i-cost-d 
and breath bad. if there i- cun»tu>a- 
tion and strain ng Bloodine Liver Fills 
will cure you. If they dJ not you have 
Dr. J. W. Bryan's personal guarantee 
to return your money. Bloodine Liver 
Pills give quick relief and maje per- 
manent cures of Constipation. Dyspep- 
ais and all Liver Troubles These are 
strong statemente, bat  Dr.  Bryan is 
Sring his customers a chanee to prove 

■ truth, and If fter purchasing a » 
cent box of Bloodine Liver Pills you 
are not satisfied with the results go to 
Dr. Brran and ask for your money. 

Also for sale by II. M. Sauls at Ay- 
den. N. C. 

Bv virtue of ■ mortcsg' executed 
and'delivtredio «. M. Lewis by C. I.. 
Barrett   and  wif . on the 2 .t  d»v>f 

pril iWH. and recorded in the etne. 
.if the Begister of Deeds of Hitt 
countv in Book K-H pageSH. the un- 
d-r-igned »ill sell for c<sh before 
i he court house door i • Greenville on 
M.-ndav January Srd UN a one 
hslf unlivided intir.si i" th-following 
described trac' of ard. That trait 
lying on the e st .-ide i f Bla k -wamp 
adi doing the Un ••« of .1 C. Harn . 
A. J. Jeffe son. W. E Bsrrett und 
others, contai-ing on. hmdreri acres | 
more or les*. to satisfy said mortgage 

this DecenV'er the 2nd. 1 0.*. 
B. M. Lewis. Mortgage. 

F. G. James A Son. Attortie.. s. 
li 6 ltd 3tw^  

LAND SALE. 
By tirtuo of a deed of trust executed 

,nd delivered by A. L. Jackson and 
vife. and B. 1. J>-ckson. to F. (,. 
ames trustee, on Decemb-r the 4th. 

191*. whi h deed in trust was duly re- 
corded in the office of the register of 
deeds of Pitt SO ntv. in book P-8 page 
¥2f>, the undeis gned will sell for cash 
before the court houa • door in Gre. n- 
vil'e on Monday January 3rd, 1M1". the 
following described real esUt>: One 
'ot in the town of Gnfton, on the south 
side of Queen St. known as the A. L. 
Jackson store li-t. beginning at Kit- 
troll's corner, one hundred feet from 
the corner of Pitt St, then running 
north thirty feet to I. E. Jenkins cor- 
ner; then woot parallel with said Jenk- 
ins line to the canal; then soutn thirty 
feet with the csnal to Kittrells line; 
then east with Kittrell's line to the be- 
ginning. _ . 

Also one house and lot in On ton 
game on which A. I- Jackson and wife 
re.ided. being t>e Same de-ded to A. 
L Jackson by W. L. MeLawhorn in 
Sept. 16U6. containing one sere. 

A'so one h*lf inUrest in Uio lot on 
Queen St.. known as the dispensary lot, 
same conveyed to A. L Jaacson snd 
Wh t MeLawhorn by J. L. Tucker. 

<!r". n.ill -. to the hig'i - bi dvr on' 
Thursd v. December 3i i' .1*9. at U 
o'clock av a rertaio tr c« ->r parcel of | 
I ind 1 ing and b mir in t:.. coon y ef 
Pitt ard S.ate of North Carol.na aid 
de-cribed a» fo lows, to wit: 

lhateor sin ho se ard :ot formerly 
nrned ais* occupied by WilUasa B'itt. 
tat d,   and    ater   oceuped   by   Mary 
Davis and  James W-itley and Wit*, 
bounds on the north by Hoses Kirg's 
residenee lot, on th.- east bv   Di -knison 
avenu. ,oi the south bv   the  lot occu- 
pied by M. J. Tnrnsg' and^nthe v.est 
ov Greene stiee'. t e.ng known »s  th= 
Bill nntt lot. contsi is*   one   half an 
acte more or  e*s, to satisfy s id inort- 
gsge doort.   Terms of sae cash. 

Ti.is USIthday of November, 1^9. 
G. S- Ca:r. Mortgagee, 

F. M. Wooten, Atty. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having *Bto qualified b.-fore the Su- 

perior court cleikof Pitt county as ad- 
ministrator of the «etate of J. H. 
Woolard. dec. ased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to na.e immediate payment to 
the undersig-ed: and all persons having 
.'aims aga nst the esta'e are n .tiliid 
to present the same to the undersigned 
un orb-fore the 13th day of Novem- 
ber, 191 , or this no ice will be plead 
in "ar of I cautery. 

This 13th day of Nove" Dor, 1909. 
S. T. Woolaid, Admr.. 

11 16 ltd 5tw of J. H. Woolard. 

RE-OURCES. 
Loans and Diseounta, SUr.,215.74 
Overdrafts sec. and unoe'd     1S.213.43 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortgages. 
Furnituie and Fixtures, 
D mand Loans 
Due from Banks ft Bankr's 
C»s.h Items 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin currency 
National ba- k r.otes and 

other U. S. notes 

Total 

LOW J» 
4.64 . :"'9 

17.50».00 
28.499 9T 
4,712.80 

261.14 

6 80'.O l 

S221.885 07 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock, 

Surplus fund. 
Undivided profits, ret 
Notes and bills rCdiscounted 
Bills payable, 
TimeCer  Dep.   28.724.6S' 
Dep. Sub. Chk. 122.SMV.44 [  •sgcjB.Tt 

t25.roo.oo 
17,6d0.0» 
6.215.88 
7,185 35 

18,000.00 

Chr'sChkso't'g 
Certified checks 
Due Banks 

Total 

PM.80 
SOi'.OO I 

Mg f5 
8221.8e6.07 

.      Nr 

State of North Carolina-County of Pitt, ss: 
I  C S  Carr. Cashier of the above named bark, do solemnly swear thst 

the above statement is true to the btst of my knowledge am: benef. 
C. S  CARR. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 

this 20th day of Nov. 1909. 
ADREW J. MOORE, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
A. M. MOSEI.EY, 
C. OH. LAUGUXGHOUSE, 
R. C FLANAGAN. 

• Directors. 

Land Sale 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
court of Pitt county, in Special Pro- 
ceeding No. 'P83, entitled J. B. Gallo- 
way. W. H.Gal owoy etas, ex-parte: 
th*. under igned commissioner wnl sell 
for c .sh before the court house door in 
Greenville, at noon, on Monday, De- 
cember the kith. 1909, the following 
de-cribed treet of land in Chicod town- 
ship; adjoining the l«n s of Caleb 
Smith, Calvin A'iUs, Wi liara Naiaby 
Mills a> d others beginning at a stake, 
the second crner of a patent granted 
to Thos C x for 318 acres, formerly 
in Henry Mi I*' line, now o»ned by the 
heiriof said Mills a-d runs from thence 
with the second line of said patent 
sou h 29 west 23-1 poles to Caieb Smith's 
iin ; thence with said Smith's line a 
Southeast course to the land belonging 
to the sid Henry Mills, deceased; 
thence with their line to the first station, 
being the same land described in a deed 
from Louis Mills, to John Galloway, 
-iated March 27. 1874, and recorded in 
bo k XX pai-e 510. said land being 
sold for partition. 

Thii 27th day of November, 1909 
J. B. JAMES, Commissioner. 

11-29 ltd 3tw 

Nottc to Creditors. 

Hiving dulv qualified before the 
Sniwrior court cle-k of Pitt county as 
administrator of the estite of J. L. 
Klemin:. recessed. n> tice is hereby 
given to all ie-Bons indebted to the 
. stat" to mike immediate paym'nt to 
the undirsigntd; and all persons having 
dims against said estate will take 
notice that they must present the same 

1 to the undersigned for payment on or 
before the 24th dav of November. 1910. 
or this notice w.ll be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This 24th day of Novamber, 1909. 
S. T. White, 

ltd 5tw Admr. of J. L. Fleming. 

Statement of Condition of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE, N. C 

at the close of business. November 16, 1909. 

V 

Sale of Personal Property. 
The undersigned administrator < f the 

late Jsmes L. Fleming, will . ffer at 
public sale at the Leonidai Fleming 
homo place, on Monday, December 
27th, 19C ', beginning at 11 o'clock a. 
m. all of the personal property of the 
late James L. Fleming now situate on 
said farm, including horses, nules, 
wagons, all kinds of farming imple- 
ments, including some improved agri- 
cultural nachii.ery, corn, fod. er, hay, 
hog-, cattle, and all other personal 
property of whatever kind owned by 
the late James L. Fleming now situaie 
on the Leonidas Fl- ming tract Thia 
is a good opportunity for persons to 
purchase supplies, farming implements, 
team, etc , for the coming year. 

This the 27th day of November 1900. 
Samuel T. White, Administrator 

of J. L. Fleming, deceased. 
12S2td3tw 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts     $149,893.55 
Overdrafts "     »,0ll 98 
United States Bonds 21,000 00 
Furniture and Fixtures 3,240 42 
Cash & due front Banks 8 J,853.i>7 

$256,999.02 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock $50,000.00 
Surplus and profits lf.,227.32 
Circulation 21,000.00 
Dividends unpaid 83.07 
Notes 8t bills rediscou'nd 12,000.00 
Deposits 14l.6S8.63 

$256,999.02 

Comparative Statement ol Deposits: 
November 16. 1907, 
November 19, 1908, 
November 16, 1909, 

t 84,989.54 
101,692.68 
141,688.63 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained ina certain mirtgage deedexe- 
rut-d and delivered by James Gibson 
Fulford to G- T. Tyson on the 3rd day 
of May, 19 6. and duly recorded in the 

, n-gisti r of deeds office of Pitt county. 
h t MeLawhorn By J. I*, mcaer. INorth Carolina,in book J-8. patie 845, 
A1-OOW»  hslf undivided  interest in  the undersigned will expose   to   public 

■■    •- '■•■   '    »    aale, before the court hi use   Coor   tn 
Greet vile, to the highest bidder on 
January 10th, 1910, at 12 o'elo-k m. a 
certain tract or pare. I of laM lying 
snd being in the county of Pitt and 
SU'a of N.C and described as follows, 
towit: Beginning st a-tump and small 
oak. the beginning of G  1. Tyson and 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up four hogs, three 
bl*ck and one red, all marked crop 
and slit in left esr and hole in right 
ear, weight 76 to Ml ponnds esch. 
Owner can get same by proving owner- 
ship snd paying charves. 

This Nov. 27ih, 1909. 
W. W  Brown. 

Care J. B. Oakley, K F. D. No. 3, 
Greenville, N. C. ltd 3tw 

If you do not transact your business at this bank, let this be an invitation 
to become one of ow SATISFIED CUSTOMERS- 

R. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having qualified ss administratrix^of 
Fred McGlohon. deceased, late or rllt 
coun y, N. C, this is to notifv all per- 
sons hsving claims against the estate 
«f said deceased to exhibit them to th« 
undersigned on or before Dee. »lh, 
1910, or this notice will be P ended in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please mass 
Immediate payment 

This Dec. 9th, 1M*V 
Elisabeth McGlohon. Admx. 

F. G. James & Son, Attorneys, 

the stibles lot, same owned by  J. 
Harvey * Co. and A. L. Jackson. 

Also ene other lot on Qseen Ft. 
known as the liver, stables lot, being 
the same deeded to A- L. * B. T. Jack- 
son by John Z. Brooks, bei-g thirty feet 
on Queee St. and running back one hun- 
dred and eighty feet. Said property 
being fold to satisfy said deed in trust. 

This December 3rd. 1909. 
ltd 3tw F. G. James, Trustee. 

LAND SALE. 
C. L. Joyner, Sudio Jones, Beitha V. 

Button and Henry Sutton. 
vs. 

J W.TaylorAF. M Davis. Guardians. 
Having been empowered as commis- 

sioner toraake sals for division in a cer- 
tain action before D C. Moore, clerk 
Superior court, eatttlsdI C. L. Joyner, 
Sudie Joyner, Berths V. Sutton snd oth- 
ers vs J. W. Ta/lor «id F. M..Dane. 

Suardian, I will on the first Monday snd 
rd day in January, 1910, expose for 

public sale, to the Highest bidde.- for 
cash, at the court house door, thei ft.l- 
lowirgtrsetof land: An u-dividVd in 
terest in a certain tract of land in Fsrm- 
villle township, owned in common with 
C. L. Joyner, known as the Latie Joyner 
land, a^joiningC. L. Joyner. Berths V 
Sutton and oth rs, contsining 181 3 
acres more er less. 

This liecembrScd. 1909. 
ltd3tw   H- S- Harris.Commissioner. 

cycycyi >i..v sfXCiOJC 

D. W. HARDEE, 

Stanley Psrker'i. agreed hne and ran- 
ning south with said line to Nerville 
Branch, George Hemby's line, then up 
a ditch to George Hemby s and A. J. 
Move's comer, thence along a line ol 
unmarked trees to lightwood knot, a 
corner in A. J. Moye's line; thence 
north with a line of unmarked to the 
Greenville and Farmyille road st an 
iron pin near a tarkiln bed; thence 
westerly with said road to the begin- 
n!ng. contairing about ninety-nine 
seres, to satisfy said mortgage deed. 
Terms af sale cssh. 

This 7th d»y of December, 1909. 
G. T. Tyson, Mortgagee 

F. M. Wooten, Atty. H<i :ltl; 

. Notice. 
Justices of tbo;Peace in the county 

and Mayors of towns, who have not 
filed their reports for the last fical 
year, are hereby notified toifi.e the 
• ame at once with the clork of thi 
Bo»rd of County Commissioners. 

By ordi r of the Bosrd. 
12 8 2tdltw W.M.Moore, Clerk. 

DEAI.KK    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagginr«nd 
i -•   vs on nand 

Fresh   Qoods   kept   con- 
g sUntly In Stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
i GREENVILLE    N   C 

! N or.t hCarolina 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women'" fwhiom, Greenville     C 

We have art especially attractive   line of goods 
suitable for Christmas presents for men, 

women and childenn. 

FOR THE BEST 

FURNITURE 
and   House   Famithing 

ALWAYS co TO TAFT & VanDYKE 

j. s. MOORING 
ll„-S--Mt.SU«-n».N-ta.    ■SSSSSBS mil**.**.    CsMtSSsSSft 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Notice. 

Wiley Whitehead, eo'ored, or his le- 
gal heirs, is berebv notified to appear 
in Greenville. N. C . on or beforoJsn- 
uary 1st , 191", to Isy claim to prop"; 
ty bequeathed to him in the will ol 
Jennie Cherr-, eo'ored, deceasea. 

This Nov. 2tth, 1909. 
J. G. Moye, 

Extr.of Jennie Cherry. 
11 2««wk daw 

Get  in  The  Reflector  piano 
contest 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK- 

OLDEST IN AMERICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. .     

Org. 1848,        Assets over 8500.000,000 

H. BENTLEY HARRISS 
OflM.Ni>iD«H 'e^'^;, 

OBUNVILLI- H. CABOLINA 

Happcaisfs ot I Merest ia Norts Caro- 

Daa 

R. B. Raney, one of Raleigh's 
most prominent and public 
spirited men, died Wednesday 
after an illness of only a tew 
days. 

Durham. N. C, Dec 7-A. W. 
Douglass. a contractor, dropped 
dead this morning on top of 
Duke fastory, where he was at 
work with three other men. The 
builder was doing some repair 
ing when neuralgia of the heart 
struck him and he fell, but was 
prevented from falling to the 
ground  by the flatness of the 

LIST OF JURORS. 

Hall of SbeWdine Lodge Ho 
I  0.0. F. 

In the midst of activities of 
today and of large plans lor 
tomorrow, in anparent robust 
health »nd with reasonable 
promise of many years of useful 
life, Mrs. Minnie Skinner, the 
wife of Bro. B. J. Skinner, 
passed from thij life on the 
morning of October 28th.  1909. 

She was modest and without 
pretense, and endeared herself 
to all who knew her. As a wife 
and mother she tender and true 

Therefore Resolved. That the 
Odd Fellow fraternity of Shel- 

=reby.nTwhenTet"*£ -rdine. sympathize with the 

^dTpped through the sky- S^f^^S^ 
light.   He was fifty years old. 

The case against Mrv. Th mas 
Farmer, John H-jwell, white, and 
Ben rarmer, colored, for the at- 
tempted murder' of Thomas 
Farmer on the night of May 18th. 
was disposed of Tuesday. A 
submission was entered and Mrs 
Farmer was fined $750. Jonn 
Howell was sent to the Reforma- 
tory at Concord and Ben Farmer 
was sent to the roads for sever. 
teen months. From evidence 
produced on trial it appears that 
Farmer has been threatening and 
abusing his wife. He was re- 
quired to give a $250 bond to 
keep the peace—Snow Hill 
Standard-Laconic. 

BANKS ARE LIABLE 

Those Which Deal ia Stocks Mast Pay 
the Broker's Tu. 

Banks which buy and sell 
stocks are liable to the Stat? and 
county broker's tax of $75. 
according to the opinion of 
Attorney General Bickett. 

The opinion of the attorney 
general to Treasurer Lacy is as 
follows: 

Dear Sir—Replying to yours 
of this date relative to stock 
brokers I beg to advise: It ap- 
pears that certain banks in the 
the State are dealing in stock 
and bonds. Such banks are, in 
my opinion, liable for the stock 
brokers' license or escribed by 
S, ct ion 54 of the Revenue Act of 
1909. It is immaterial that the 
charters of the banks authorized 
them to act as stock brokers. 
The banking business proper 
does not include the buying snd 
selling of stocks and bonds, and 
while it is perfectly proper for 
the State to authorize a bank to 
engage in business of this kind, 
when it does BO it must pay the 
same license as is imposed upon 
individuals."—New & Observer. 

has come upon them and express 
the devout hope tbatthe Supreme 
Comforter will be present to les- 
sen the sorrowing husband and 
children. That tnis memorial be 
inscribed on the minutes and « 
copy sent to the family and copy 
sent to The Reflector, with re- 
quest to publish. 

T. S. Smith.    ) 
E A Stanley, > Com. 
J. R. Jacobs.   » 

Cr.upis most prevalent dut- 
ing the dry cold weather of the 
early winter months. Parents 
of young children should be pre- 
pared for it. All that is needed 
si a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never without it in their 
homes and it has never disap- 
pointed them. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

Draw a hy Ccanty  CoBuvissioncrs  for 
January Court. 

First week -Wiley Brown. E 
R Dudley, C T Watson, R L 
Warren. R A Nichols, R L Jef- 
ferson. J C Dilda, G W Venter?, 
Joshua Nobles, T E Hooker, S I 
Dudlev, J H Harris, F A Elks, 
J W Gav. 0 C DauRhty. C E 
Bradley. West Boyd, J M Dunn, 
J W Higgs. T R Owens, J C 
Edwards. Calvin McLiwhorn. E 
I Fleming. W A Barrett, J B 
Stocks. E B Edwards, J E War- 
ren, R A Fountain, J J Turnage, j 
A E Tucker, J A Farrow, J A 
Elks. W B Quinerly, J L Nobles, 
0 C Nobles, B J Pulley. 

Second week-J B Brooks. L J 
Chapman, W E Moye, C E Spier, 
J F Pollard, T C Turnage, 
Charles Cobb. L F Worthington. 
J J Smith. S A Spain, Y E 
Forbes, J M Highsmith, A 0 
Clark, J R Jenkins. I H Little, J 
H Harriss. J P Fleming, I S 
Fleming. 

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 

Allen's Foot-Esse, s powder. Re- 
lieves painful, t martini;, nervous ftet 
snd ingrowing nai s, and instantly 
takes the stirg out of corns sn i bun- 
ions. It's the greatest ci mfort dis- 
covery of the age. Mkn'a F-ot Ease 
makea tight or new shoes feel easy. It 
is a C' rtain cure for sweating callous, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. Try it to- 
day. Sold !■>•;> i Druggist* aid shoe 
stores. By mail for 25e. in stamps. 
Don't accept any mbstitute. Tiial 
package free. Adress Allen S. 
0. mated, LiRoy. N. Y. 

Many   school   children   suffer 
from constipation, which is often 
the cause of  seeming stupidity 
at lessons.   Chamberlain's Stom- 
ach and  Liver Tablets are   an 
ideal medicine to give a child, j 
for they are mild and   gentle in j 
their t fleet, and will cure even | 
chronicle constipation.   Sold by ] 
all druggist. 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail   Grocer, 

and   Furniture   Dealer.     Cash! 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oik \ 
Bedsteads,      Mattresses,     etc.! 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go -Carts, 
Parlor suits   Tables.    Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco,  Key 
West Cheroots,   Henry   Geonre 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
ea. Apples, Pine Apples,  Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lve Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil. Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. 
Garden Seeds, Oranges,  Apples. 
Nuts,   Candes,    Dried   Appier- 
Peaches,      I r jnes.      Currants, 
Raisins.   Glass and Chinawsr-. 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Best Bu- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machine* 
and    numerous    other    goodx. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S ivi SCKUTZ 

Not Made by trust 
WE no longer hacdle Wire Fence made by the Trust     Have 

received the agency lor the famous  Dt K ALB  WIRE 

FENCE-    Strictly Independent.    Car load jest airivtd 

Don't fail to see it.    Beit Fence at Best P-ices. 

Just received 20 Repeating 

Rifles, No. 41, made by the 

Swiss government.   Cost $40 I 

each.   We vvill sell for ten days 

at $6.50 each. 

Come and see how we do it. 

Baker & Hart 
LEADERS IN HARDWARE 

Greenville, N. Carolina 
i:jsEsnaci2*w 

E. T. Lsai. Presides*. 

New York, 8 -E. T. Lamb, of 
Norfolk, will be president of the 
reorganized Norfolk and South- 
ern Railway. Marsden J. Perry, 
chairman of the directorate says 
thejroad's prospects are extreme 
ly bright and the present earn- 
ings are substantially in excess 
of the amount required to meet 
the fixed charges. 

It you want your HORSE to trot 
fast and pull strong buy your      i 

Hay, 
and 

Oats 
Corn. 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL. N. 0. 

At the dose of boalneM, Nov. 10, limit. 

Resources Liabilities' 

125,708.18 Capital Stork 8,000.00 
•Surplus fimil 6,000.00 

When a cold becomes settled 
in the system it w;ll take several 
days' treatment to cure it, and 
the best remedy to use is Cham 
erlain's Ccu?h Ke 

will cure quicker than any other, 
and also leaves the system in a 
natural and healthy condition. 
Sold by all druggist. 

H»n>'l»on Moore.       ' 

A surpri.-e marriage took place 
here Wednesday afternoon, thej 
contracting parties being Mr-1 
Lloyd Hamilton and Miss Virgiei 
Moore. The young lady has been I 
clerking at Taft & VanDykes'j 
during   the special   sale there. 
Mr.   Hamilton   was   about the of W. B. HIGSON.   He will sell 
store Wednesday morninst talking you Better Feed and More for Less 
to Miss Moore.    In the afternoon j M«^ th*° *°v «*" ,n ,own- 
Miss   Moore   told   two   of   htW,  B.   HIGSON'S 
friends that she w-s going to be | 
married, and asked them  to go Pf»« «i headquarters lor Com, Ha v, 

with her to the home of  Rev. J   ^&u^S^bS£i, 
B.   Cook,   pastor   of   Memorial Conv eorn MeaI   an(J JJ kinds o,'  
Baptise   church.       The  friends Feed. Salt. Lime and Cement. "      " , .,. , 
wentwithheras nested. andi  _   *™»^™^^ 
found  that   Mr.  Ham.lton  was M — p pa 'cmnfyawew thatth.T-bovo state ..t |. true to the   beat 
already at the parsonage ia wan-, yy A N   I   t. U 
in.;.    Rev. Mr.  Cook performed | 

Vaa Ray Faaod Gaiby. 

Durham, Dec. 8.— The Van 
Ray murder case went to the jury 
thi3 afternoon in record making 
time, the special venire report- 
ing, a jury being selected, the 
witnesses examined and the 
speeches and charge delivered 
all in a day. The jury found the 
Ray girl]guilty of murder in the 
second degree. Judge Biggs re- 
serving sentence until morning. 

[Thia ia  the colored   woman 
who detective W. C   Hines cap 
tured in Greenville  "ome  time 
ago and turned over to an officer 
from Durham. ] 

Sse P. M, Johnston for your 
mill supplies and mill repairs. 
All work guatanteed.    6 11 wtf 

I/ians and diseounta 
Overdrafts secured 

ami unsecured li'.i.i.ijli ^ nj|vjded profits less 
Fim.it.tre and ttxturea   l.SW •>< lisep UIIll taxe, pil 

i Due from liks am'. Iikrs .W,«.■•<.•>- 
:;77 oo 

,, ,| silver im-lM-g Time certificate, of dep 6.042.60 
minor com currency    2,481.93 Deposits sub to cheek   4J »■»! ..>0 

Total tB2.OT1.76 Total $62,071.70 

ARE  YOU SURE 
';"■.'   tlio lc« cieaia    -or.   buy |a atricllj* 
HHE1 

It,,   von   know   tlmt   th*   ma'..T-.' I r ■   I 
w rerlrun, tlirs rkrLitlnd from lha •'■•■(■•r>. 
:,     I   <rt* tan   :«'■'!   iHite*   UtsMiails    kept   ill 
ba-iilary I'ooliuonl 

\V h» iV.;* any rk-Tt where your health 
UwOswJMMvl    Why Dot 

MAKE ANO FREEZE Y0UI0WH KX. CttAM 
In 10 MINUTES 

FOR Ic A PLATE with 

JelI-0 ICE CHEW Powder 
It It to e*sy.   Simply ■HreonUnU of 

M*J 1JC. :-.-•..:.„■!• Im.' aauari of m; » >.- : 
frv ■>-<■.»> i thou*- cooking, boa ti off or tlio «•!• 
Jm. II of anviliing *l*e. Thia makrt l»o 
■: . .1 i- ef !•-•• rrpj»t:.,rl.'aji,piirt» *n.l « Imi" 
MeM, A fEotvl lee cream fritter fan In* 
l-i.icltl (<r a dollar or two which will laaL 
for)var*,a ,J »ill aoon »ave lu coat. 

2 narkacrs JKLUO K'B CRKAM Pow- 
iavwrWe. 

rTjIlTJJ   (/.'   Ai/r*. I'umiUj, Strja- 
t-tr t v. Lrmcn **d Ut/lji^rfJ. 

itMwyMtiilgrnH   • 
Gowaea PBTT F..<1 Ctv, li> Key, M. V 

Monty Deposited  ia Banks. 

Washington. D. C„ Dec. 8.- 
With total resources of $450.19 
per capita of population, the 
banking institutions of the East- 
ern or Middle Atlantic States 
lead the country The. New 
England comes next with $433.60 
per capita; the Pacific States are 
third with $347.78; the Middle 
Western fourth with $190 64; the 
far Western fifth $161.35; the 
Southern sixth with 171.19, and 
island possessions tail off with 
$5.22 per capita. The United 
States as a whole show banking 
resources per capital of $237.24; 
with the island possessions includ 
ed the rate is lowered to $215 37. 

West. Virginia heads the 
Southern list with a per capita 
of $112 66; Louisiana follows 
with $96.31; then in order come 
Texas. 90.67; Virginia, $88 61; 
Kentucky, $86.66; Florida, $86£4; 
Tennessee, $71.46; Georgia, 
$64.23; South Carolina, $52 84; 
North Carolina and Alabama each 
$55.41; Mississippi, $45.33; 
Arkansas, $41.14. 

the ceremony and the bride re- 
turned to the store with her 
friends, where the groom called 
for her about half an hour later. 

The old, old story, told tim*s 
without number,   and repeated j 
over and over again for the last j 
36 years, but it is always a wel-1 
come story to those in search  of 
health—There is nothing in the 
world  that  cures  coughs  and 
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's 
Cough   Remedy.     Sold  by   al 
druggist. 

Ca'l and see P. M. Johnston 
when in town for general engine 
and boiler repair work and any- 
thing you may need. Shop op- 
posite Hotel Bertha      4 30 tf w 

Amount of Cottoa Ginned to Dec. 1st 

WashinRton, Dec. 8.—The bu- 
reau of the census report on 
cotton ginning, issued this morn- 
ing at 10 o'clock, shows 8,878, • 
277 bales, counting round bales 
as half bales, ginned from the 
growth of 1!>09, to December 1, 
compact! with 11,006.661 for 
1908; 8.343,396 for 1807; 10,027,- 
£08 for 1906. 

Lame back comes on suddenly 
and if extremely painful. It ia 
caused by rheumatism of the 
muscler. Quick relief is afford- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's 
Liniment    Sold by all druggist 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
We want Girls and Boys 

to work in the 

Tarboro Knitting Mills 
At Tarboro, N. C. 
and in the 

Rupnymede Mills 
Near Tarboro, N. C. 

The work is lizht, no dust or 
dirt and the pay is good. We can 
furnish you a house in the town 
of Runnymede or West Tarboro. 

A Free Education For Your 
Small Children 

We have good schools at Tarboro, 
and Kunnymede. 

We have had steady work all the 
year. Do not fear a shut down, 
we will have work for you every 
day. 

Come and See the Work or Write 

C.W. J   FFRYS 
GENERAL MANAGER 

TARBORO N. C 

knowledge and belief. AV. II. WOOLABD. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-.Correct—Attest: 
fore me, this UHh day of Nov., 
1000. S. T. Oaraon, 

Notary Public. 1 

Ju iot- 
"f  my 

Cashier. 

s   M. 
H. o 

Statnn, 
Junes. 
Hliniit, 
Directors. 

REPORT Of THK CONDITION OK 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
ATttRIrTO    ,N. . 

In the State of North Carolina, at the clc£t ol busiruss, Ncv   16.   1?C9 

J. C. LANIER 
ormn IN 

Monuments 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

Greenville,N.C. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts   $12 308.02 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Banking Mouse. Fur- 

niture, Fixtures 
Due from Banks 

and Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold C »in 
Silver coin, includ'g 

minor coin cur 
Nafl B'k notes 

other U. S. notes 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock 
137 95 Surplus fund 

.Undivided profit*, 
1,199.52    less cur. ex.'»x'# pd 

8 016 43 jTim«i certificate 
' 62?24'     Deposit 

20.00 Deposit subjects 
|    to check 

S35-431 Cashier s Checks 
3 330 00!    outstanding 

Total *L5,409.59 Total 

510,000.00 
500.00 

276.30 

5C0.00 

14,072.28 

61.01 

$25,409.59 

Do not ■allyour fur? and hides 
until you see E. M. Mcuowan. 
otponto Ntrfolk & Southern 
depot. 121 lmo w 

Con'l fail to see or write 

M. G. BRYAN 
Winterville, N. C. 

if lou wast jrYlh.nj is Ikt w«y 1.1 

TOMB STONrS OR MONUMENTS 
or Mf kiad of MsiMc work. 

He it rprr..l j.rnl   lor lhc   I cmiolidjirJ   sUrbli 
tad r-liUini  Co..   of  Csrltmilk-. Go. wkitk  u 
Ihe lortf.l   coscers  is tk« South.      Cu furoiik 
aajtkiof >ou want for It" 

I Not Quite!* 
How often you ran set a 

iliiiii' ''Dot quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergent ion. Our llnooftools 
Is a »ou could desire, an.l 
we wili see thut vour tool 
bos does not lack a sinaie 7W 
useful arflcle. ^ ' 

I Of Course '* 
d 

j I You   get    Harm' s 
i ii Horse    Goods    . c 

of -      — 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, G. T. Gardner, Cashier of thr above-named banlc.   do wJ. 

emnly swtar that the above siat«in<r.t is lrtM> to the I.st of n y 
knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to he- 
fore me, thia 16th day of Nov. 
1909. R. F. JENKINS, 

Notary Public. 

J       P. * 

Corey « 

  
Stalk cutters and barrow• at 

Cirr& Atkins Hdw. Co. 1127&W 

"V 

IMPORT BULBS 
am now afrlting. We have • Cn<- 
■Hortmsnt Plant early fort ho best 
results.   Send fo  saw price list. 

Remember we arc hea {quarters 
for Ckoicc Col Flov sr>. WttUhf Booqucti, 
Floral-Dnifnl, sod Flowrri for allOicaiiooi. 
M il. Teearapb, and Taepaono ot> 
dan i romptlj liiled. 
J. L O'QUINN & CO , Florist, 
Pktoc M9 Raleigh, N. C. 

G. T.GARDNER. Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: 

John Z. Brook a. 
C. J  Tucker. 
W. W. Dawson, 

Din ctors. 

Notice. 

The umler igned «i I on Wedrwsds* 
the 15th day al December. 19 S, t the 
late reside.ee of  J.   H.    Woolsrd,    it 
C:,r«» ina  towi ship,   ii'il   fur  ca^-h  tho 
pi'sural pn perty M i.npl L' t'i the e ■ 
tate • f .1    H. Woolsrd. il.-.-.aael.  e .11- 
I'.S Ing of mules, etttlr, bflga, farming 
u »iuils. corn, foil !er. nay, 1-2 int» rent 
In hay prus.   :-5  interest  in  stump 
puili-r. hous.hcildanil kitchen furniture, 
un I other irticles. 

Ti.is 13th da* of Kovtmbaa 1!'"0. 
S. T. Woolard. Admr., 

11 U d 4k W of J- H • Woolard. 

P M.   JOHNSTON. 

CEASAR BLOUNT 
BN6INBBB and   MACHINEST 

Running repa-rs to a!l ' i- d of   marhin- 
ety, Steam littings.   i    ting   ESnplnua, 

has in dlaetrle eleane   and la prvi aredj Ti't-acco machinery. . n   |u-- 
to clean carpets,   mating* and  rugs   cisity.        Agent  roi my   ..nd 
properly withouttakirtg them up.  will EleetnealnovelUea,   t.       ■    ■- I'iaL 

I-,, put .I"«M and sbten earpata whan  All  work guaranu-ed and 
desired W ork done iiiomDt y. Can I- 
found at the store . f J. K. ft J. (!. Moye 
12*    Imd i N".  TH. 

. .us rea- 
sons).It. Message left al 11. L. Carr's 
will receive prompt atuntion, or phone 

w*1- 
-      '■■ 

,"-i    - . » 
• .   %     • - » ^J 
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IWINTERViLLE DEPARTMENT 
I In Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS 

> *,««<! A^tnt.rfThcE^UrnRcllcctortorWinUrvak^Vicmity-Adv.rtUinjiIUtcsoo Application 

K r. ■ vj| dt J m n's ar.d UdW 
fro s ah »i« ju.-t in 

Haw n?ton. Barber* Co 
T» the people of Wiutervill., 

n d vicinity: If 7<W know any 
ic. mi «t i '««r*et. 1 »«M be glad 
l0get !»• in if the paper. If 
yjii have anything to advertise, 
1 ii •j'dHikr t . furnish yoj rates, 
if wm »<• not u subscriber tc 
The R ff'ctcr, let me send in your 
gubecriptiOQ   V.m.    G.   Morris, 

Have you seen Mr. Causey's     L. P.  Wayne has accepted a 

r," stump puller? ***» «* *• FJ%"B    " 
500 turkeys wanted.   Higbgest gy Co . at   Greenville.    We   re- 

p.-ices paid.   A. W. Ange & Co.  gret very much to lose him 

John Smith and Miss Mamie 
W.'-ichari were united in mir- 
riige rear here last Sunday. 

Nic-i glassware, just in 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

For nice oystei s see me—B. F. 
,K." ;*""■ ~~"T'" „;„. Sutton.   Barbecue on Saturdays. 

W3
P 

hrZ J',8UTacaU A i £e me .before you purchase lot of cloaks   give us a call.    A. |   -J ^^ f^ 
W. Ange & Go. i B   p  Suttoa 

D :.'t forget the lecture to be| B p cuU,,n. who has been 
nude in the W. H.S.auditoriuir, ^.^ ^ Ay(Jen Mad here 

Wednerday  night.   Dec.   15 "• iTuesday 

" T    or tlbttl Clothing can be at 7 o'clock.    Public inviud. 
had at A. W. Arge&Co. I    Pump   PU»»   Then   set   «. 

So Tired 
It may be troaa ovsrwortt, bat, 
the rliarK" arc He Irosn a» l»- 

act've LIVE*. — 

With a well conduct** LIVER 
one can do mountain* of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred per seat to 
ones earning capacity. 

H ca» be kept I ■ healthful actloa 
by, and only by 

Tutt'sPills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Do You Own a Piano? THE    EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
U not, and you e cpect to own ne 
toon, you owe it io yountll lo tx- 
aminc the utajoiiicent display 
ihowa at the Fine man & White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large eity. 

In a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot.c, durabiliy and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi 1 m -*t with prices 
that stand unpreced nted Ihere and 
incomparable an. where. tight 
different makes t- select from, none 
of those cheap western department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation it. the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of best known 
makes. 

Wcwill take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of these idlfiT- 
ers. te also carry the E51T 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s.iit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit 
wareroom. 

our 

There was preschiig on the 
I (beet here   yesterday  and last 

PIANO CONTEST 

For   gjod 
school desk 

and 

At The Central Mercantile Company'. 

Store to Be Gives Away Dee. 27ih. 

The contest for the beautiful 

C-x i.nufactinR Co.. Winter- 
T H-. N. C Tn y b»va &e 

right d:sk a: the ri^i.t price. 
We are carrying a "ice line of 

Coffins »nd Caskets.   Prices ■*» 
riw ht and can iur.nsh r.iCfl hearse 
sarvka.      A. G. Ce>x Mfg. Co. 
h*v i jut rec >iwd ilarge lot of. 
nicti»hi • i- for u .nur v, *ar. . 

"The Pit: County BchaolDssk" 
mil «f c.u -i i>y TboA. G. Cox, 
Msouf "during CompsniTi are 
cii ip; comf-Ttabi-', neat ar.d 
dm obis. Terms sre liberal. 
VV'ri.Mi in the nuikt. conic lo set 
u.«. we bive the desk for !•». 

F r j .-ily gl-iss :s. dried fruits 
of all kinds sod butter and 
Cdtese s..-« A. W. Ange & Co. 

We ci.i give you a bargain   in 

n.ce clothing. 
Harringii.n, Barber & Co. 

We hses iubt received a fu.l 
■ODply oi furniture. Give us a 
aall. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Oy Uf»? We have thtm Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. 

it. r> iuii &Co. 
Cooking and beating stoves 

and ranges just received. Ail 
of best material ar.d up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber St Co. 
The itt County School DesKs 

are the de-iis tor you. They are 
aheap, durable and omf..rtabl> 
Prices right end workmanship I 
goaranteed. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co.. Wintervilie, N. C. 

Ju:t received, a nice lot   of 
ladies ai>o childrens shoes. 

Harriogtoj, Barber & Co 
A now let of dry  goods and 

IV..1101.:, of ail kinds just received 
m Harrington, barber «Sc Co. 

Harrington, Barber & Cc. 
bMgbt a bale of cotton and paid 
|U2.88 and s »ld it to B. F. Man- 
ning. How is that for selling 
cotton? 

See A. W. Ange & Co. for 
Winchester rifles. 

To the Merchahts-If you wish 
to have success in selling your 
Christmas goods, let us advertise 
your goods, so the people may 
know whereto go to buy their 
Christmas presents. 

Wood Kittrell. of Charleston, 
b sppnding a few daja here 
visitir.g relatives. 

Rev. Mr. Sr.cw was in our 
town Wednesday. 

firovir McLawhorn, of Bnlti- 
n.oro, came in Wednesday to be 
present at the   burial of his 
father. 

Mis Nina Dixon was in town 
Friday evening. 

Eugene •'Pistol" attended the 
basket party at Forbes rchool 
boose Thursday night. 

Hiss Mamie Chapman, who 
bsa bu D (-pending a Un daya at 
home on account of weak eye?, 
returned to Greenville Friday 
morning to resume her studies in 
the East Carolina Teachers' 
Training School. 

Miss Belva Dixon was in town 
Thursday. 

J, L.  Bellini and J-  S. 
went to Ayden Friday. 

tjuita a crowd from here 
attended the burial service of 
Elder Fred McLawhorn Wednes- 
day afic-ruoon. We are informed 
tnat there were about 500 people 
present. 

(; t« a i-umb'-T from hen 
i tten .1 the basket p^r.y at 
i       , Branch last night. 

comfortable Wc have just received ■■p*U*fbA  by a  man and  woman.     Thecontest for the beautiful 
write A G   lot. A.W  Ange*Co. ^^^ out,loor preach- up-right pnno at the   Central call or write A. G. J lot. 

James Smith and Miss Hulda 
BaUr were married near here 
Wednesday afternoon by Justice 
J. S. Boss. 

We head the list in nice con- 
f, c Jonsries. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Now is the time to advertise 
your Christinas gnodi. Baieson 
upplication- W. G. Uurris. agt. 

The ' U.iv.r l'.ow" is trie rind 
y„U iie~a.    »ee u.-. 

A. W. Angeci Co. 
It you arc nut a suuscribar to 

TaaKtfl ewr, l«t me take yo'ir 
Isubseripiion, siyou can get the 
Cnristinai iispuuiung. 

A new loi ot lamps just m. 
UarringtOP, Barber & Co. 

Mr.   HI d   Mrs.   Ab I   Cox, of 
A\.ie,:. »ins in our town Friday. 

Fur M.' nsll recks, see us.   A. 
.v. Ange & e.o. 

battle Wanted—We want to 
buy lCO cattle. R. D. Dail&Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. made 
a shipment of a solid car of Pitt 
county school desk today. The 
.icmaiij 1= continually increasing 
rapidly. Better place your or- 
ders early. A. G. Cox M'f'g 

I Co., Wintervilie. N. C. 
O. W. lit Bins spent Sunday at 

Pactoius. 
.1. L. Rollins and  E. U.  Cox 

vent to Ayden Sunday night 
F.   A.   Filriior.dson   attended 

|services at Briery Swamp Sun- 
i .lay- 

Miss Grpcesnow spent Sunday 
near Black Jack, visiting friends. 

Hiss Eva Vincent spei.t Man- 
day night with Miss Vinie Craw- 
ford. 

Mrs If, G. Bryan, who has 
been visiting i.ear Stokes, re- 
turned Sunday evening. 

Misses Cent Nichols and Roea 
Smith, of Smithtown, spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Miriam Johnson. 

For fire-works and confection- 
aries see H. L. Johnson. 

J. F. Barwick, of Ayden, was 
in our town Tueseav. 

Miss Norma McLawhorn was 
in town Tuesday. 

15. F. Manning w:nt to Snow 
Hill Tuesday. 

Rev. E. T. Phillips filled his 
regular appointment in the Free 
Will Baptist church Sunday. 

0. W. Rollins came near losing 
one of his eyes Tuesday. 

For Christmas goods see A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

We have just received a <>ice 
lot of glansware. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Can ot Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

Rochdale. N. C, Dec. 12- 
Mrs. Mills Smith went to Will 

Brown's Thursday to take Mrs- 
Pattie F. S-nith over there to 
visit her sister. Mrs. L. L. 
Meeks, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs- R. A. Smith, of 
Farmville, were visiting at Mills 
Smith's Thursday. 

C. D. Smith came home from 
Washington Tuesday evening and 
brought a lot of fresh oysters 
to our great enjoyment. We 
had one of the biggest oyster 
stews of the season. 

Misses L. E. Gary anu Mary Joy- 
ner. tin' teachers it Smith's Sebooi 
house, held B basket party Friday 
night and it waBa complete SOS* 
cess. They had a large crovd. 

Grim ers 

Mercantile Company's store is 
progressing very rapidly and 
the people are interested to know 
who is going to get this grand 
prize. Following is a list of the 
leaders There are hundreds ol 
other contestants but space for- 
bids publishing. 
Annie May Edwards 
Marcelius Smith 
Annie Lynn Savage 
Eula Langley 
Mrs. W. J. Evans 
Lula Taylor 
Sycamore Hill church (col) 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,  N. O. 

At the close of business, Nov. 16, 1909. 

Resources 

16000 
13608 
12223 
7(166 
6249 
3£41 
2443 

J. R. Weathington 
Flossie W hie Hard 
St. Peters church (col) 
Annie Daniel 
J. B. Hardee 
Janettc Tyson 
H. B. Harris 
Disciple S. S. 
Methodist church 
Lizzie Simmons 
Cloon Green 
Cumie Tucker 
J. W. Dixon 
Baptist Church 
Lawrence Fulford 
W. H. Arnold 
A. M. E Z..Church 

$7,191.81 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 

•6,000.00 
650.00 

I/iaiis and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured S2'£» Undivided profits, less 
Furniture and fixtures    WW-M a|ld tttXeg p,i 
Due from bks and bfcfS U.8U.W • cef ()f depogit 

Silver coin, including                     Deposits subject to ck   14,695.86 
minor curreucy MO.H       t~   

Nat hank DO** and other ««'"«'8 f •** 
U 8  noti s l,;i00.00|    outstanding •»■»•* 

$•21,706.08 

627.00 
802.20 

Total 981,700.08 Total 

I Friedo Briley 
1 Meto Williams 
I Joan Briley 

_ iZeno Briley 
il  ' 

Pokstink,   Marltown. 
burg, Farmville and  Snow   Hill 
were represented and they took -^ 
in   J4U. 1L.   They   sold baskets I °..'!*. D_:i„„ 
from fifty  cjnts t> five dollars. 
They served  ambrczi. and cike 
and   confections   of   all   kinds. 
They had   a  fish pond  ff^ | Harriet Ormond 
show which was a red bat from 
Egypt.   The crowd stayed  and ' 
enjoyed    thenweles until abjut 
eleven  o'clock and   reluctantly 
dispersed honing, to hive another 
good time Christmas eve at the 
Christma3 tree. 

Mrs. B. P. Willoughby and By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
children spent Friday dgW £•*«tffc^jftTJS 
and Saturday with Mrs. C. m. tsln special woMMUng therein pending 

McLawhon  and    Sunday   ^ff^ff^^St^Sf^ 
Mrs. Ivy Smith. I P«it« and others.    I will, on WeQnei- 

Guy Lasiter and a friend, of 
Snow Hill,   spent from  Friday 

Get in the race and work, 
lowest may be the leader at 
close of this great contest. 

SALE OF LAND. 

1730 
1685 
1888 
1282 
121)3 
1244 
790 
756 
589 
450 
436 
419 
412 
270 
265l 

221 
207 
201 
200 
2i 10 
130 
120 
117 
111 
the 
the 

.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: 
W.. I E Green, Cashier ami F. A. Ediiinndson.Asst. Cashier 

„f thrive named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
mV„t is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. 

If, A   EDMONDSON, 
Asst, Cashier. 

Subscribed and   sworn to  be- 
fore me, this 16th day of Nov., 

•.Mill. R. 1L Hunsuiker, 
Notary Public 

J. E. GREEN, 
Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Cox, 
R. II. Uunsucker, 
.1. F. Harrington, 

Directors 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE. N. O. 

At the close of business Nov. Uith, 1909. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks At bkrs 
Cash items 
Oold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
Nat bunk and other U. S 

144,058.81 

Notes 
Total 

17.171.13 
1.070.6O 

80,085.88 
21,086.88 

712.50 

985.95 

2.897.00 

Liabilities 

Capital stork 010,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided profit's less 

cur. exp and taxes pd   1,247.78 
Dividend unpaid 
Bills payable 
Time cer. of deposits 
Deposits sub. to check 
Cashier's cks outst'g 

$126,443.101       Total 

1,000.00 

15,1100 00 

11,88149 
80,646.70 

1,»17.5« 

♦126,443.16 

oT-ATK (ir NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I   I   A  Da  i    Cashier of the above-named bank   do solemnly 

.-ear that the above statement is true to the bes:v£n,y   knowl- 

night to Sunday evening at Ivy 
Smith's. 

We had it rainy yesterday to 
the delight of the farmers after 
a long drought. 

Misses Rosa Smith and Cenie 
Nichols went to Wintervilie Sat- 
urday and spent until Sunday 
evening. 

 J. W. 
Potter and others, . -..., -•• 

'day, Uccember SB. d, IrOJ. before the 
court house door in Greenville. Bell 
at puMic sale to the Ugtett bidder a 
certain tract tr rsrcel ol land situated 
in Caleod Township, Pitt county, ad- 
imning the land* of H. J. St.ik.-a, 
W F. Mills, the heir of John Moore, 
dee'd, and others containing JuO acres, 
more of less, s bject to the dower 
eieht of Susan Potter, widow of said 
J  W  Potter. Terms of sale cash. 

Thia the 19th day of Nov. 19 J. 
William  Fountain,  admr.  of J. W. 

Potter.   Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 
11 20 1td3tw. 

edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

inc. this 20th day of Nov., 1909. 

.1. A. Mewborn, 

Notary Public. 

J. It. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W M. Lang, 
R. L Davis, 
F. M. Davis', 

Directors. 

Pensions for Old Soldiers and Widows. 

Supsrior Court  Clerk   D. C. 
Some 

one threw a large cannon crack-           ~ 
er   which    when  it   exploded Moore has received the annual 
caused a little stick to fly up and pension cheeks for the Confcd 
strike him in the eye. 

R. W. Dail is to move in town 
today. 

Mi. and Mrs. ¥. R. Mallard.of 
Wi'minRton, are visiting rela 
lives h-re this week. 

For Ash, beef, pork and sau- 
.aagesesB. F. Batten at same 
:oM standt 

The lecture that was to be 
made in the W. H. S. auditorium 
tonight, was made in the Bap 
tist church last night. The lec- 
ture was excellent. 

Mesdames A.   W.   Ange  and 
ROES!Myrtle Waters went to James- 

iville  Mondav    Mrs-   Anae   isj 
visiting Mrs. Waters. 

We learn with regret that J.' 
S. Rtss is to leave us and move 
to Ayden about the tint of Jan- 
uary. 

b. F. Sutton is in the market 
business again, at the ssuns o| I 
Stscd. We .uve two markets 
now. 

l'i -■      — 

erate soldiers in Pitt county and 
widows of soldiers who are on 

Bishop Strange's Visit. 

Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, bish- 
op of this diocese, visited St. 
Pauls' church Sunday, and de- 
livered excellent sermons morn 
ing and evening. At the even- 
ing service seven persons  were 

„        ate pension list.    In this jeenfirmed with the usual imprea- 
county are two soldiers receiving, »ive ceremony. 
second    class     pension, of   160     Sunday      afternoon      fttshop 
each: two of the third elsjs Strange preached to thejcolored 
resolving MS each: 108 ot tbs psonls end also conHrmtd several 
fourth Class receiving $2.6 each,Jin their church. 
and   57   widows   rec iving   *2fi!   
each.    This   makes   a   total of Stung ter 15 Year 
$4,506 of the State penpion fund 
that is distributed in Pitt county. 

b>   iiidiRi-s'ion's  panjrs   tryios many 
doctors and $.00 woilh of   ir..ili-iiic   In 

' vai    II. I*. Ays  ic. li'i;l tide,   N.   C., 
Th" chicks c>-mn in handy tor ul l(Sll uw,, 1)r Kng'sNew Ufe Pllla. 
heitinc   tbs     old   soldiers  and an I writs* ttaor  whody  ^u■•! '»'«• neinnt,   M»     « T|       cure   C0Ii:.,t,;,ll:iun1    biliojsiu-n, 
widows   enjoy  Christmas.    Mr. kiek imdaehs,   tosoacn.  liver,  ki n<-y 
Moore is delivering them as fast and bow^l troub e-B.  . 
as cailcd for. 

Paid Before Ashss are Cold. 

Stokes, N.C., Dec. 12,1909. 
Mr. C. L. Wilkinson. Agt. 

Spring Garden Insurance Co. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Gre-nville,  N. C.  Dec. 9. 
My Dear Sir:— 

Please accept my sincere 
thanks for check for $405.92 on 
the Spring Garden Insurance Co., 
of Philadelphia. Pa., to c«ver 
loss on nay property which was 
destroyed by fire on the morning 
of December, 6th. The claim 
was paid in full and I am well 
pleased with the quick manner 
in which the claim was paid. 
My loss occured on the 6th, and 

Fleming;  Hon. T. ■ 0n the 8th, just two days after. I 

Meetini si the Bar. 

At the close of the November 
term of Pitt Superior court, a 
mee.ing of tha bar was called at 
which meeting F. G. James was 
elected chairman, and Julius 
Brown, secretary. On motion 
the chairman was authorized 
and empowered to appoint a 
committee of three to draft suit- 
able resolutions on the death of 
Bros. J. L. Fleming and Harry 
SKinner, Jr.. and report smd 
resolutions to a meeting of the 
bar to be held during the Decem- 
ber term of Pitt Superior curt. 

The chairman named tho fol 
iiwing     committees:    < u 

death of liro 
J. Jarvis. H. W. Whtdbee, W. 
F. Evar.s- On the death of 
Bio. Skinner; F. C. Harding. 
W. H.Long, J. B- James, 

F. Q. James, dun. 
juiiua Bio»n, Bee, 

was paid in full. 
This shows it pays to carry 

'Old Line" fire insurance. 
I am, Very truly yours. 

L. H. Roberson. 
1211 ltd ltw Stones. N. C. 

M.s. Floret.:', lesksi Dead. 

On  Saturday sveniog   Mrs. 
Florence Tucker, one of the old- 
est, wealthiest and most promi- 
nt'nt wonvn of Raleigh, uied at 
hat home in that city Mrs, 
Perkins was a native of Pitt 
c.unty ar.cia Biiter of Ins late 
Mr. jute Perkins, of Pactoius. 

gists. 

Th» Rnflaetar docs iob wrrk. 

Nice line cf silk mufflers in 
colors at Pulley ftBowan'tf. 

Big line of Fay stockings   no 
and. Pulley * Bowen. 

H SYRUP 
COMfC 

MS TO NATIOi.AU M.I»«OD«DM«MUW; 

| A„ ..provemen, over many l'i«j4B« ^SS^^^B 

FOR BALI B  «1s I NO. L. WOOTEN 

+■< 

■\ 

1 

"^ • 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner 
Truth In Preference to Fiction. 

One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXVIII 
GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, DECEMBER 24, 

1900. No. 50 

STATE HEWS. 

Kappeniaf s et Iscerest ia North Qro- 
liaa 

f HBKTHiS AMI WHAT IT MEANS, end all the ills to which humanity CHKI51MA5 WWW II »"na'," heir   ,t meant the Mlvation 

iBy B. t. T.yU»r, Member Graduating 0f man.   It meant new life and 
Class of Greenville orsded School.], enlightenment  to    theworW. -Grand Sec 
This U one of the article* h.nded in Not only did Christmas mean a,    Raleigh, Dec. 18. *****" 

Jttlfor the special edition of The- deal £or mankind, but from jretjry SStffiariSg. 
it we measure our time.   Every iof Masons finds that all records 
year that rolls over our heads is (as to growth have  been broken 

another Christmss.   It is a day MMMMMt tt\^^JffSSSmSi 

that brings *.*f~* ZtoSSS^^Wfi^" >*™*™* fiVC 
cheerfulness to the   fires.des of «Mb»J ,t out new lodges last year.    The mem, 

to the Wise Men?   It is a reve- bership  now .passes the 8MB 
lation of the Fotherhood of God. 

CHUICHES WASTE  $100.000,000.1 FROM THE CAMPUS. 
QUOTATIONS. 

Reflector. 

Fleeting time has brought us 
is a 

the Christian rsce. "For unto 
you is born this day in the city 
of  Divid   a  Saviour which  is ilr    wiiswis     w | ™"— —     ,    . 
,l,i the Lord."   Many ahome' In clebrating Christmss it keeps 
t^at is darkened by  sorrow  1,., I bright in ourmemor.es thegre.t- 

comes bright and cheerful  with 
its scanity means at Christmas. 
It is a day that we sli look for- 
ward to with expectant   hesrts, 
especially our little ones.   The 
baby is conscious tint something 
unusually   pleasant is  about to 
happen, the little boy is  lookin* 
for a rifle cr train, and the grown 
people for pleasures   ot various 
kinds.   The children are prepar- 
ing    their     Christmas    trees 
Gathering the choicest mistletoe 
and holly,  they take it to their 
homes to decorate  their rooms 
and   playhouses   before   Santa 
Claus comes.   The country boy 
is cutting iiuga green oak logs 
and pi'ing them with care against 

est gift that God cou'.d make to 
the world, the gift of his on'y be- 
gotten Son. "He hath sent n;e 
to bind up the broken hearted, in 
proclaim liberty to csptives. and 
the opening ot the prisons to 
them that are bound." 

It makes every Christian home 
brighter, and gives us a stimulus 

mark.   The receipts total $18, 
000, $3,000 more than last year. 

Goldsboro, Dec. 17.—Consider- 
able excitment was caused in 
the southern part of the city 
tonight when a n ob of negroes 
numbering about forty, gave 
chasi to a "blind tig-r'' detective 
hailing from New Bern, N. C, 
shooting at the fh-eing detective, 
who shot guns and p'stols. The 
detective, who is also a negro. 

Diet* Fact That Then art 
Mtay Relifiosi Baildiafs as Needed. 

The Catholica have 16,265 
clergymen. 3.000 more than the 
number of their churches. The 
Protestants have only 149,472 
ministers, or 50,550 less than the 
number of their churches. This 
number of churches must either 
be without pastors or divide a 
man'atime, says the Rev. Ed- 
ward Tallmadne Root. Field Sec- 
retary of the Massachusetts Fed- 
eration of Churches, in The Ue- 
lineatoi- for January. 

Twie. a.' East Carol-. Teachers' Traiai-i Sca-I Editor Reflector: 
Notes. 

Reported for The Reflector b> Miss 
Mamie E. Jenkins. 

Messrs. Gideon. Johnson and 
Ross, of Philadelphia, are guests 
of President bright. They came 
for a few days' recreation with 
dog and gun and are bagging a 
good deal of game. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Greenville Music Club, Miss 
Annie Lee Davis and Miss 
BifchoD, teachers of music in the 
E. C. T. T. S ,  played and Pi of. 

for   nobler  living.     When we wag Deat up v,ry badly before 
celebrate Christmas we are notJna   could free himself from the 

•     , .! ,L.        ..._,.- l>ilt  I 

Wnatcan this  mean,  in  the, J|™y
rf
eveninKB the young 

,ed, but that  at  leas    100,000 wftol[y ^ 8(jcia, enjoy. 
Churches are too small to sou Sometimes   there   is 
port a pastor alone.' 
their weakness  ia  not 
due to duplication: but, on an- 
other hand, many are able   to 
support a pastor only by receiy , JarUary 4th.  inclusive, 

aid and  »*>'"".lhe  eIitire   8ludent body  and 

celebrating the conqueror, but 
we are commemorating the con- 
quering power of love incarnate, 
—the Babe of Bethlehem. 

We can sing Christmas songs 
and pray, and yet not have the 
spirit of Christmas. We mast 
celebrate Christmas in an appre- 

i o be sure, j J"   €fa, fro|ic con8istin« of games j fia's warpod th 
1 and hinging. ' 

The Christmas spirit is in the 
air.   Holiday i»i from December 

I have had several r?qjestsfor 
the dozen quotations that appear- 
ed in your pap-r last year. I 
have not the eollectioo a° I sent 
them before, so have gathered » 
few otheiS. Will you kindly 
publish them for the benefit of 
the teachers who m y wish them. 

Mr.-,. Hand* Butt 
vTintervflle. N. C 

The hcigh'.s by grret men reached and 

W«-r" i ot sttall ■ ! I'.v -u Men fliffh', 
Rut thi-y. «hi •• eompamoni aept. 
Were t Ulng upward In dw MUM, 

K>ep the bright BHMJBM of the morning, 
Like n mnhpuro t rouieh ih- 'i^y. 
Hid'- il n.-.t but h artjly • hnrc |i, 
Wuh wboevar travels   ojr way. 

A F" We in Ihe »t"eam*o' ►■ennt 
Bus uirne . the cou • e i f m ny a river, 
A d wdroo on Hi   inl i t i lant, 

Slant ojk forever, 

to sav   of 

mcb so be cculd run and it is not 
known whether he was wounded 
by any of the shots fired at him 
or not, SB he has not been located 
up to this hour. 

Kinston, Dec. 17-Mr. William 
Sutton, of Huckleberry, this 
counly,   ctir.mittitl  tuicide   at 

ing missionary aid and  paying 
Starvation salary.   If th.se bsirj^" JJJJJ ,eaye and tl)e build 
added, we may ullo-v lor those!1 

and piling mem wm. c»«»»-...- - counlyi   cin,nmUci  tu.c u«   »e 
the chimney back, while hi, IIS. «"»"« ™TEmSimhU his home early the morning by ,„   U cooking    H.e   Christmas us. and in accordance win wnat .        hig 

weak because in genuine mis- 
sionary fields, and sun satimste 
that their very weakness prove* 
that half of the cnurclv.'s in the 
United States are suroerliuous. 

It is safe to suy that tho sam« 
proportion   holds of    boildlngs; 

ter iscooking tr.e ^^'^I^eanaVthe world. Itshould 
cakes, gathinrgin the ^fc^JJ.^ lhe most joyilUS 

and pecans so that tney win oe ., 
Xure lo enjoy the gifts that occasions   possible.     It   ,ne.m 

Santa Claus   has  in  store for 
them.   To all children, Christ- 
mas  is   likn  the sun when   it 
shines out on a  cloudy day  and 
rolls back the clouds to give new 
life to all  living creatures.   It 
pierces the   clouds   of   human 
darkness, and   rolls  them back 
from the face of the weary soul, 

But many children do not know 
what Christmas is.   Theybavea 
vague conception of itB meaning 
to the   Christian world.   They 
do not know the real importance 
of    observing    Christmas.   AH 
they know is that  they always 
look forward to Christmas  as a 
day of enjoyment.   They do not 
know that the word Christmas 
has a meaning more impoitant 
to the Christian world than any 
other word that has ever been 
spoken by human tongue. 

The origin of Christmas we do 
not know   exactly, but  we  do 
know that it celebrates the birth 
of Christ.   It is not known with 
certainty when the festival, or 
what  we  call  Christmas,   was 
first    observed.     Clement    of 
Alexandria spoko  of it in the 
beginning of the third century; 
and again in the fourth century 
it was spoken of by Chrysostom 
as an event of  great antiquity. 
The   Weaterr.   church    in the 
fourth century fixed the twenty 
fifth of  December as the date 
for this festival though at that 
time  no  certain  knowledge of 
the date of the birth of Christ 
existed.   Many believe that the 
heathen festivals, celebrated on 
that day,   weighed  heavily   in 
accepting    this     date.     Some 

'     churches,  and   especially    the 
Western   church  in  the fourth 
century, believed that the right 
date was the sixth of January. 
That it could not have been on 
the 25th of December for at that 
time the rainy seeson ot Judea 
begin and the shepherds could 

*      not  have  been watching their 
flocks.   Thouith the exact date 
of the   birth  of  Christ  is  not 
known, all now celebrate the25th 
O? December. 

But the observance of Christ- 
mas, or the birth of Christ, 
meant :i Brest deal lo iiianuiiid. 

* U meant the dawn of Chrv lip> 
Civilisation. The very spirit of 
it meant love as opposed to 
selfishness, injustice, ivnoraiu-e, 

shoolirg a pistol bullet into his 
brain. 'Ihe shooting occurred 
about five o'clock, u few minutes 

good cheer and not aelfiahn.su. | about preparing breakfast.   Mr, 
To make sacrifices for the happi- 
ness of others,  "for it is more 
blessed to give than to receive." 
"God rest you, merry gentlemen; 
Let nothing you dianay. 
For Jesus Christ our Savior 
Was born on Christmas day." 

Marriage Licease i 

Register of Deeds, W. M. 
Moore, has issued the following 
marriage licenses since last re- 
port: 

WHITE. 

G. W. Satterfield snd Mary 
Corbett. 

John Wootenand Annie Heath. 
Cleveland Brewer   and  Zella 

Parker- 
R. A. Willoughby Mollie E. 

Edwards. 
W. R. Hinson and L. G. Ser- 

mons. 
COLORED. 

Charles Gorhara and Delphia 
Woottn 

John H. Williams and Adeline 
Gay. 

Henry Jackson and Dora 
Anderson. 

Absalom Williams and Jedida 
Ruffin. 

Hardy   and  Adelaide 

Sutton arose when his wife did, 
but returned to bed when Bhe 
had dressed and left the room. 
takir g bis pistol in bed with him. 
Mrs Sutton htsrd the shot and 
hurried back into the room to 

| find her husband dead, a bullet 
I wound In the  side  of hia head, 
the bull entering the brain at the 
ear. 

Wiggins    and   Lonie 

Caesa. 
Tyson. 

Jarvis 
Daniel. 

Joseph Cherry and Etta Eborn. 
Aaron Rhem mnd Ida Fields. 
Charles  Moye  land    Chaney 

Bynum. 
Robert Hopkins and Florence 

Little. 

Kinfton. Dec- 18.—As asiquel 
to  the  Holland-Walaton  elopa- 
mentin  Greene  county  a few 
days ago   there was a shooting 
affray at the home of the wo- 
man's father, to which place she 
went after her return.   Harvey 
Walston,   the   husband  of th« 
woman, went to    her father's 
nouse and demanded to see her 
Her father met him and refused 
to let his daughter  come out. 
where upon it is said,   Walston 
began  shooting at Mr. Tindall. 
the fatherof Mrs. Walston. Mrs. 
Tindall joined her  husband and 
for a time quite serious trouble 
WSB threatened.   Mrs. Walston 
got into  the  melee with a gun 
and it is said that Walston was 
used up   pretty  badly.   As re- 
ported in these dispatches Mrs. 
Walston  eloped from  her hus- 
band and children  with another 
man on account of cruel treat- 
ment by her husband.   On the 
arrest of the eloping  pair the 
woman returned to her father. 

for'if there aru church organisa- 
tions without nouses of worship, 
»II the other hard there are 
buildings, as ourcitition.s show, 
itanding Idle*. Twice n*- m>."y 
churches as are needed teems a 
high estimate; but the reader 
will note that seme such esti- 
mate monotonously characterizes 
our quotations of facts or Btatis- 
t cs tor city as well as country. 

1 here is »500,0ut>,000 Blink i" 
needless church building', and 
$ioo,ooei,oi)Q a year •» neadiwslv 
spent Hi thalf mai-'-narce and 
erection    Lut this id a   Soia'.l 
item of WUH   e". .ired   vw.i 
those of whish 802i   y a > a "-hoi- 
is guilty.   How P*l<.i ite'HUJ   n 
comparison with tn- ;<■'. Ou.i COO, 
003spent lor .n'.j.v-' i it* a'i t in 
baccJ—n.eiie J.I IUAU.'.UJ, lu Bhj 
the   leaa.!   Or    U    comuaii.oi. 
with the 200,000,001 tons annu 
shy wasted in imprjper methods 
of  mining?  with   tne   similar 
waste of water-power,   forests, 
and all our resources. 

There is probably not a dollar 
more expended in church proper- 
ty than is actually needed some- 
where. Tne troublo is, that it is 
not expanded to meet real needs, 
that it is wasted so far as the 
real interests of the kingdom of 
God aie concerned. 

ingS will be; closed- 
Each Sunday afternoon a song 

service is held in the assembly 
hall. 

Miss Onlooah Burner. State 
Student fc>. erotary of the Y. W. 

IC. A., spent four days with us 
recently encouraging and BUfilt- 
ing in thia work.   Tbtseeislss , 
w il as the instructive feature of I To by ur<m hi, gasket wh 
buf visit WHS enjoyable. 

Eli'drk- .ighta are at last on in 
lull blast. 

Prof. C. W. Wilson recently   , 
delivered an address before tho A am I 
Bsrses and Phiiathea classes of 
the Baptist church in Wintervilie. 

At the December meeting of 
the Pitt County Teachers* Associ- 
ation, two members of the faculty 
of the E C. T. T. S. were on the 

j program. Miss Graham read a 
paper mi "Ch.ractiiisticsof the 
BecitsHun" and Prof. C. W. 
Wilson >-ne on "The Indictments 
Avainsc the Recitation." 

(If you've anything  (?ood  to say 
man, 

Don't w i> till hi'« In <l to n-st, 
tor tha aulngy "pok-ii when the heart 

|l f'lOKCII, 
Is .i very | o r tiling at best. 

Over id OV.T again 
No in tier widen »»y I tur.n-.. 
I always Bull i.i ihe- hook "I IllS. 
Some l«BS 'ii that I mu t I    r . 
1 must taki! mv turn a! Ihe mill, 
I must grind "Ul tin-'. o dm grain, 
I must »urk a- my lus<   witn   u   r.-so- 

lute wi I 
Over and over again. 

Veryi-n-at   tb'ngs  gW   {rnm  amall 
beginnings, 

'I'wera btttar to sand a bo;qut 
To n livin;; frit n I ti.i, vn   o«y. 
Thin ii liu he   of r «aa whn- and ieu, 

he is dead. 

Smi i K eorr.es an o iay 
Do not w »* H irown; 
If von fuel "! '■ i 'i; I 
Alwayn in\'\l- it ilown. 

Some'hiii.' ■ ah day 
Isn't I'I'I I 10 ff1**. 

And the littlu l i ps f'if' 
M.ki sweet the way we live. 

» hrM ,.-,..:, task h at for you, 
Dun t i.ll   sit ami view it 
Nor be   o.i .in 11 wish it dam-. 
Begin iii ones i nd do it. 

T.'.Z MASQUERADE BALL. 

reached   by   ■   single 

ly   which   we 

tho  vsulted 

by 

Houvo'i is   n»t 
bonnd) 

bu' Wf bill d tbfl I--iKi'T 
riHo. 

From lh« lowly   earth  to 

Ami we n i»u t to UH   ummit lour.d 
rojnd. 

Hall 

Goad Reeoid for Aydea Tobaccu Market 

The Ayden market a»Id from 
Aug 9th to Dec. 17th. 2,018,517 

Sp c'.:cr'w Dancers in Parkin's 
Tuesday Night. 

The mttqursd* hall in Pnr- 
kir.'s hall, Tuesday night, for 
the benefit of the public library, 
was a very ^ccessful evgnt. 
There were many mnakt-rs and 
u large number of spectators. 
;md all t-njoyed it. Croccia's 
Italian band furnished music. 

Those who masked, as far as 
the reporter could get a list of 
them, were aa follows: 

Mrs. Of, H. Quinerly, White 
Sister. 

Miss Lillian Burch, night 
Misses Lucille Cobb, Irma 

Cobb and Marv   Shelburn and 

Mike a path by i-iie"riulexempt* 
Hroiei aid ele r for a imenite '"i tind; 
Leave no U<k "I y"Ur» unompletcu 
Ain where on Ilia road behind. 

No mutter how > f on defeat d, 
Believe in II victory stil ; 
Lai your h nestwurk IH r-pe ud 
You eun earn a rewani and >ou will. 

OBI answer to the ilema-d* of little 
d.;tie > ia the measure of our great- 
1,1 •*■ 

The basy world shoves nngrl v ankle 
The II an WHO a.an !B wilh    .rma  akim- 

Until aeeadon tells Ivm whet to do. 

We al. may !•»»« U> hold a pen 
Whe» we «™ vary young 
but he'.- the i-l "'if i of men 
Who learns tJ h.ld his tongun. 

pounds  for  S184.492.45  at   an Alex Blow and   Charlie James, 
average of $9.14 per hundred the ghists. 

Greensboro. Hec.   18—In the 
Superior court this morning the 

highest market average in the 
East. The market closed Dec. 
17th. for the holidays, will open 
again Tuesday Jan. -1th. 1910- 
vhen all the bu-ers will bo back. 

iurv returned a verdict of man   0n thefaarket. O'ennAQ'Btrsy. 
1 . ,    _t n: i.'iu ,n   i ___———— line-. 1»IJ ""•"" ■-- „.,. 

John Roberson and Cora Moore i slaughter a rainst Hiram kinou,, 
_ 1     XT'     .        1-1.        ...        .    ,  1     _   la       ,1,,.      I-l-  .I   \ 

Frank 
Jordan. 

Peyton  and Victoria indicted for murder in the first 
degree for killing Simpson Co- 
ble. his hrother-inla.v. Judge 
Biggs instructed a verdict of 
acquittal as to Dan Coble, father 

industrial School at Paraule. 

There is located at Parmele a 
school known as Higgs Industrial 
Institute, with W. C. Chance as 
principal, that is doing a «°<£:penUentiary for five >   . 
work in traimnir colored pupils .Jf,    t    '  ,, 
industrially.   The school is now'»' 

and already 

vVinston Salem. N, C, his sister- 
in-law, causing her and Mrs. 
Miller to Hee fro.n ihe Miller 
mansion. Although none of the 
persons directly interested would 

Misses Lucile Johns and 
Mattie Moyo King, trained 
nurses. 

MisJ Helen Forbes,   Japanese 
girl. 

MiSS Qlsnn F.rnes, Colonial 
dame. 

liUa Exall, Had Riding Hood. 
Miss    Mary   fc'mith,    society 

belle. 
N. W. Outlaw,  seciety   bSSU. 
Cecil Cobb and Hill Home, 

mid ly girls, 
s. E. Uttes, Rip Van winkle* 
Mark Tunuge, SOW boy. 
Rovce Tucker, dude. 
Frank  WllSOO,   Wulie WiUon, 

in its first session, 
jiau such demands for admission 
that there is need of larger quar- 
ter*. The principal is making a 
canvass for help toward enlarg- 
ing the senool, and he bears 
strong endowment of his integ- 
rity and the woik he is doing. 

A   Pittaburg 

The Rtilector docs job work. 

of thedtcessed, who was indict- ^acyl99 t|,„ al'i.ir. the prominent 
ed as an accefcsory after the fact. |i.Wyer

,
8arr,8t after a fight wilh 

Blliott   was   sentenced   to   the a pojiC(.man ar,d the recording of; 
a      the case in   court,   has caused, 

the story  to he bruited widely.', .^^ Wi|!i0U and kmt Brown 
special   to The Mrs. Patterson is Buffering  bad  ^^^ 

Winston-Salem  Journal   of the. bruises on the face anil a crushed     RU  ,5l.a.oni c ,neRe chap. 
17th    saya:     Consternation in toe, which,   it  is  allege J,   her Wu,,or  Wjlst)n 

he ranks of  Pittsburg'a most inhuman    Ino-her-in- aw    «ho' 
prominent citizens is felt today weighs more than  MO poailds. 
over  the   arrest of   Horace J. deliberately stamped upon in »'»jvery    iu,iiclvus   a„d   amusing. 
Miller, a wealthy and well known attack.   ^  | There were   quite a number oi 
lawyer of this city, who is ac- ;# .„>,.'dancen who did not mask, 
cussd  of   inhumanly attacking     Our Gre,nvi..e.  you,, ,f you. ^-——^ 
Mrs. J.   Lindsay Patterson, of come. 

THE OLD NORTH STATE-PARODY 

I1Y D. C. JAMi:S 

Here to the land of th-I.-mg Leaf Pine: 
The land i>. cake and the I ml of wine. 
Where n.en get Impatient Whin trams 

are late, 
Here's   to   "Down   Home        he   QUJ 

North State. 

Here's 11 the land «' lhe HWt express. 
Mailorders (lying «i> North am mil 

A e.sl, 
Wheie wh'-uey   i<   sold    Wtl*,  not  "n 

Ihostrahihl 
In the "Land <-f the I'o     '"» OM 

North .-taie'. 

Hire's to the land of  many   pWSCr |- 
tiell  , mmm 

Where men drink DOOM OI mi'.y.ie 
scrliitiona 

Tne m ar I » .". lhe dear b. er, WhateVOr 

l„ ihe" -i.'nii of the Dry"   Uw Old 
Norm Stale. 

We n|n   for boose andw* pins forleor 
In the 'mill of th  I Inea torovav aodear, 
w h re M nines ami bli d tillers mat , 
In ti.e  "Land »f the Dry '   the Od 

N rlh s'.ito. 

Her, 

To l 

i to the Ihlraty, no longer they'll 
V III ,., .    . 
mail order house we 11 sen! for 
our hii', . , . 

Anil o.i Ch* s'liiin. sweat Joy to relate 
We'll mill.   u|'  un   boo-e,   in   the   Old 

Nortb Stale. 

'!andNorm:iii Wswsn, M-orts. 
Si me of tho SOStumsi    were 

Dr. H.  O    Hyatt  will   be in 
Greenville at Hotel Berths Jan, 
3 ,; and Kb, Monday and Tuesday, 
(of   tho   purpo*-' treating 
diseases of the c.. ** .tnd 
throat snd fitting u Yuose 
desiring to  havew   I ae will 
be charged no fee antes • terms 
are agreed on.        12 'il dtt wtf 

\ 

■—  


